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CHFRISTIAN INSIlICTOR,

e4 TaATu TRIE 'SoEL Br, WITIZOIYT RSNONYLEDGE, IT IS NOTGO)2-ro.c1..

"WHAT AJ ILETII THEE NOW 1"

I. Whiat ailetlh thee now, Disappointed Worldling! lias fiflure attended
'thine enterpri-ses? PHave the riches in which thiou trustest taken to them-
selves winrs ? Dost thou say willh Micah, IlYe have taken away my gods
and w'hat have I more, and Mêat is this that ye say to me what aileth thee
then ?" Or has it chanced with dhce, as it lis chanccd ivitl others, that ex-
ternal success lias crowzied thine enterprises ? The estate thon didst covet
thon hast secured-the faine foir whichi thou dlidst pant thou hast achieved-
ilhe gratification for whicli thou didst long thou hast enjoyed-and yet thy
spirit is disquieted witlîin thee. Thon seekest l'est and thou flndest none,
tiwhqt then ailetlitlieeinow ?" The secret of thine ailment lies kere. Thou
hast, oh werldling,, aithougli thou dreaînest flot of it, an immrtal soulk The
undying spirit within thee craves God for its portion, and cannot be satisfied
xvitth any inferior possession. And yet thou hast sought to feed it Upon the
liusks of SWine. 'llieu hast tied down to eaî'th the spiritual nature that would
soar upwvard to the skies. Thon mayest have heaped up wealth, and accu-
niulated honours and multiplied earthly enjoy'ments, but thon hast lived ail
-the wvhile -%ithout God and without hope in the world. And in the hour of
sober reflection thon art miserable stili. Thon hast been seeking in the
crea.ture what can be fonnd ouly in the Creator-thon hast been seeking
;upon earthi what can be fourni only in heaven--thou hast been seeking in
gross camnai pursuits wlhat can be Fouad only in a life of faith upon the Son
of' Godl-thou hast soughit to gaLber grapes of' thorns and figs of' thistles, and
in the disappointment inevitahie in sucbi vain eîideavonr we find an answer
to the inqniry,"I Wliat az'letk thec now P"

fIL What aileth i ee now, Aivakened Sitzner ! But a littie ago thine, at-
tention was occupied with othiers in the engagements of business or pleasure.
In the worid's giddy race thon wast then among the foremnost la the rush
,after ivealth-in the race of ambition-or in the round of' dissipatioa-thy
-whole being seemed engrrosscd. Thou saidst, "B at, drink and be merry to-
rnorrow shall be as this day and mauch more abundant." But what aileth
thee now! Ail is changed. Former pursuits are abandoned or yield no
enjoyment. Neithier tlie hum of business nom the vo'ice of pleasure-nelther



flie sound of music nor thic mazy dance-has its wonted charm. The de.-
jected mien and troubled countenance-the quivefing lip and tearf'ul oye-
bdspeak a hcart ill at ense-teil of an "lail" within. Thoij hast been nwa-
kiened, oh siceper, andt thy drea n is past. Through ail t.hy wvorldliiiess and
throughi ail thy Ile-asures flie voice of' truth bath reaehied tliy hcart. Thon
hast heard its fearful. utterance, IlTho -%ratli of God is revcalcd against al
11ngodliacss and unrighiteousness of' mén." The eye of thy spiritual vision
bias been opcncd. Thou seest the sword of diviue justice suspended glitter-
ingy and niaked above thy boend and x'cady to- fai unto thy îlestiructioii.. The
ferrors of flic Iaw have gathered aroiind thee iii one thiek, black cloud of' un-
rnitigatcd darkness. IlHe hath liedgcd thee about that thon canst flot get
out, hie ba-,th made tlîy chain heavy. The arrow of conviction is rankling
in thy sotul and thy hicart is turned within thee. The terrors of the Lord
have made thece afraid. The sorrowvs of dlealli have compasscdl thec-the
pains of hiel gat hold on thec." Awakened sinner :lice to the Saviour.-
Tiiere is hiope in Isracl concerning this thing. There is batîn in Gilead .for

such ""ails" as thine, îand a Physician there. Betake thee to Christ. llcst
in bis love. lieceive hlm by faith. Put thy case inito liis hiand. I-e can
save to the uttermost, and hoe ivili. Hol does. Yield thyscif' to him. Corne
at bis invitation. "lCorne unto me ail ye tha 't labour and are beavy laden
and I wiIl give you ie.t." Ily on bis word, and in the pence and flic Joy
which are in belioving thon wilt forge foeeo emme nyfra ase
and thanksgiving, that trouble of heart, that, anguish of spirit, which evoke
tlie ir.qiiry, "Vhtaileth thee now 1

III. Whîat ailcth thee now, Backsliding Prof'essor!1 Thou wast nu>nber-
cd oiice aînong the people of God. Thou was.t 'ekoned once among the
-followvers of the Lamnb. Thou wast counted once innong the confessors of'
Christ. What aileth thoe now ? Art thou altogrether gone away backwvard?
Once, it may be years agone, thon wast welcomed to thec Chirch of Jesus.-
And for a time thou didst run well, ivho nowv bath hindered thee ? TMis
only ivouid I learn of thee, havingy beguin in the Spirit art thou nowv mnade
perfeet in thic flesli? Oh who bath beivitched thee, thou foolish backslider,
thant thon shouldst flot -obey the trnth ? WYilt thou tread uinder foot flie Son
of' God'? Wilt'thou count the blood of the covenant with whieh hie was
sanetified an unho1.ý thing? WVilt thou do despite to the Spirit of grace ?-
'MTilt tiiou crueify the Son of' God af'resh, and put hlmn to an open shame ?-
Wilt thon inake shipwreck of faith ? Wilt thou draw back unto perdition?
Mhen, yet a littie while, and hoe that shall corne ivili corne, and wiill not tarry,
and thon wilt learn ivhien it is ail to late "; what aileth thee novt."

IV. What aileth thee now, Desponding Saint! In tbe day of thine os-
pousals thon wast married unto Christ. Thy Maker became tlly Ilusband,
and thon didst rejoico in bis love. Bsb adwsudrtyha n
bis righlt band did embrace. Then thou saidst, IlMy mountain stands strong

led sha no eb movcd. My soul shall make bier boast, in flic Lord,
flhe humble shall hear they'cof and bo Mie."Thn thon dlidst sing, IlThe
Lord is miy lighit and my salvation, ionm szlad 1 fr-ar? The Lord is tile
strcngthi of my hife, of whom shahl I ho afraid ?" What then*aileth thee nowv
thiat thon goest Mourni .ng ail the day? Are the consolations of God small
ivitli thce? Is the light of bis countenagace hidden from thy view ? Do thy
sins alarm thee ? Sayest ,tliou with *Îho Pseimist, IlMy iniquities are gon e
over mny hea4 as a lîeavy burden, they are too hecavy flor me,?" Docs duty
alpeéar-very forinidàlo-altogrether beyond'thy strepgth ? Dost thon foar
the poiver of thine enemies?ý Art thou broughit into terrible tcniptations ?-

146 is What aileili ehee ?zow." .April.



1858. Tec Days in illoses' accoîlut of C'roalioll.14

.Art thou l)rCssed sore in itue conflict ivithi Satin ? Trexnbiest tdîou at thle ap-
proaehi of death ? For every ail of tiline, Oh believer, fiore is a !ýovereigni
specitic. B3e strong then, oh. Chîristian, and shoiv thiyself a mnan. Look to
tie Il exceeding great and preious proinises." Meditate deeply on thomll.-
Roll them as swect niorsels under the tongrue. licalize thlis asthe suilf
thcmn. TIhe R ternal God is thy refuge, tunderneath thee are Iis everlasting,arms. I will never leave thice nor forsake thece. Be thou faiilîful unlto
deatil alnd 1 ivili (rive thee a erown of lite. Vtry sooni at Ille latest, shahl
thiese p~rom-ises be fuùllild. And thoen, ohi believor, enthroned, erow'icd and
triull)aii.1t, w~hat Cali any mlore ail thie?

V. WhIat ailvth thie nowv, ohi Dying Inipenitent 1 Aye ! whiat .1ileth thee
nowv ? Ohi soul uîîirenowçed, wvho hast sinnied away tliy day of g"race and art

sumnonedto te drad tibunal Imowing full woll that thou art ail Unpre-
pavot!d, c er-ytim aileth thiee. As thou takest thy last look upon the earth
-. Is thlou dra west up thy feet w'ithin the bed-as thou turnest, thiy face agalinst
the iwal; the pasLt ail lost-the present ail 1èarful-thec future ail hiopeless-
no niarvel tliat thy spirit faileth. Yes ! everything aileth thooe. There ail-
etih the an angry God uneoeldaliving Saviour seorned and rejected
-a waiting Spirit obstinately rec,:sied. Thiere ail thece many a wvasted Sab-
batlî-many a fiaithfui sermion-many a tearful cntreaty-niany a. strikingr
provideuco-perchane niany a parental pmayem'. It iiay be therc ail thî4o
anl Unrevnd Bible-a forsakien closet-an abandoned profession-a sipwree'k-
ed faithi. Most ssrlythere a1il thece tillie past nover to be recalled-op-
portunity lost ]lover to bc restored-eternity beg,,inning nover to hax c an end.
Godl lias often called ila the stili sinali voice ln years gone by. But whien hoe
called tluus thon refnscdst. HIe caIls now la language more terrible thian the
winid, the carthquake or the ilarne. And thu, zanst refuse no longer. Thep
cold sweat oU death gathers thick upon thy browv. E arth erunibles under
thly. feet. Hell trom bene-ath, is noved to nicet thee, at thy comiin-that lbell
zut whichi in the dlay of lire and Ilealthl thon strovest, but imever even then with
comiplote success, to sille as a delusion andi a fable, ilow yawns a terrible
icality to m*cive a new victiml. It stirreith np the dead for thiee, and they,
unhappy spirits docnied n(1f daxnned, mack thee in horrible derision. Il Au
they shial speak and say unto thc, art thon also becomoe weak as3 we;, art
thon becoIne like uinto US." FOR~ IIT AILIT- THEE iNOW, 0 rUINED
TIDIORTAL, IS THE 1EGIUN GONAIG OF TIIAT WVORMIIMAT NEvER. DIES8,
AND THE FIRE, MIAT NEVER SITALL BE QUENCTIED ALIREADY FLAUMIU
ovErI TIIY WA The smnoke of thy torment shah.il ascend f*ol' ever aùld
ever. Thou shiait liave no rest day nor niglit. Cast off by G3od-exc1nded
fromn happiness-shnt out, trorn heaven-it shali fot so nchl as 'be ask.ed
eoncerning tlbee ut ail, " What ailethi thece now.",

GOD BE MEU1-ICIFUL U-NTO US, TRANSGUESSORS.

THE DAYS 1N MUOSES' ACCOUNT OF CREATION ARE TO
BE UiN DERSTOOD AS NATURAL DAYS, AND

NOT LENGTIIENED PLiRIODS.

[CONCLUDED.]

4. BUT the most gratuitous and unwarrantable assumption of ail, ai-d what
is suffielent otf itself to condomil this thecory, is the assertion thiat the epoclhs
of creation were represented to Moses in the form Of a Visin-ta Moses

1858. 147



The Days in Itoses' accouint of Ureation.Api

it e tmwas actually in % trance, like Peendthat ecd epoch, as it
p-assed in revi'w bef'ore "b is divmnely enlighitened imagination," 1birmed a
kind of* miinie dày. At the commencenit of the e1)och, thc vision w'as
feeble and dim-it wtListi the dawn of' the day. As the epoch -,Iv!v.nced,
tie lighit became gradually more vivid-it wvas noon. TIow~ard(s its close, the
liglit began to fade, and the daakness of nigit supervencd ! I cannot concei ve
an assuniption more unw'arrantable than this. There is sonie reason tobe
lieve that it is of Gernian origin. 'It is quite in the Strauissiani stYlc.

Now, besides the objection already made, that it is contrary to the analogy
of Seripture to ,give any aecoutit of the pre-Adainiite earth, where lies the
necessity of a vision? A'écording to the theo.ry, it wa-,s a series of' actiual
facts, alrendy -iccoiliplislied,',that Moses hiad to dcrcibe, and iL must have
been the Creator's intention 'to make themn clear, aài not to throwv a vail of
mysticisrn over them. To do this would have been éontrary to the very
objeet and design of the narrative. Is it not evident, then; that the vision
was invented to serve a purpose ?-to give to the epochis of past duration,
the semblance of da~and so to inake themn tally withi the use of' the termns
in Mozes' accouint of' ereation. As future events were commonly revealed
to the prophets by the Spirit of' God, without the intervention of a vision,
and the individuality of the prophet stili completely secuiredi,-so niight any
past event. IlHoly Men of' God spake as they were moved by the lioly
Glio-st." A wvriter of' this geolog(,ica,.l sehool asks, Il Were the words tlîat
Moses wrote merely finpresse(l upon his mind by tie Spirit of God? Dlid
he hold the pen, and another dictate words whichi the writeî' did not under-
stand ?"' So that ablcèfManit-for suchi lie was-tîought, that unless iv'hat
Moses describes liad been revealed to hîim by a vision, lie wvould have been
a-mere machine in the band of the Divine Spirit in describing iL, and his
own individuality entirely lest. A person entertaining no better views of'
inspiration,-I may say, possessing so shallowv and (lefective views of' inspi-
ration, is incapable of' handling iny point in connexion with that subjeet.
This vision, then, is a pure invention, like the theory, it is employed to surp-
port.

5. But the Most offensive feature of this theory is, that it annihilates the
groundwork on which the institution of' the Sqbbatlî rests, and on wichel it
was designed by God liimself' it should be seen to rest. The institution of
the Sabbatbi rests on the six days' work of creation, clearly and distinctly
described. Each day aixd its appropriate wvork are sPecified withi the great-
est simplicity and the utmost precision. Thiere is nor.hing left for conjecture,
-no shaping and shuffling as in the other case. IlOn the seventh day God
ended ]lis Wvork whiei lie hiad made ; and lie rested on the seventh day froni
ail bis work whiclî lie liad'made. And God blessed the seventhi day, and
sanctified it; hecatise that in it lie liad rested from ail lis work whlîih God
created and made." And in the fourth. coniandment, 'God iîinseWi says :
laI six days the Lord made heaven and eArth, the sea, and ail tliat iii them

is, and rested the seventlî day"ý-iterally, in *the seventli day-"-ýl wherefbre
the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed iL." Hugli Miller says:
"God wvrouglit during fifty-four periods, and rest.ed during the seventhî;

and as there lias been no fartier ivork of creation since, God May bc resting
stili; "lthe presuimption, is strong that his Sabbàthi is an extended period,
not a natural day ; tlîat the work -of redemption is his sabbath day's work;
.and that the divine periods may have béeîi very gret-~h ù~np~os
very small." And so it rnay be read, Ilwork during six xperiods, and rêst

-on the seventh; for in six periods the Lord created tie heaven and the earth,
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Thec Pays in iloses' accotont of Cikeatiotn. 4

and ou the seventh period Rie reýstcd." All this looks very queer. I have
quoted liirgely that its strange features3 nia-y be eCmr clarl cn 'le
g eat i ncousistency bctween this Scernee and the Seriptures was flot appre-
jiendcd. -Attachment to thcory blinds the mind of the best of' mein.

_irst, it is a maer' gratuitous assuniption to say, that there were just si-,
periods of' pSst du ration. ""Nýo one 'kntows" 'whetlîcr God wroughit duringc
six I)erio<ls, or twenty, or teu tîrnes as rnany. It was maost unwarrantable
to inakLc such assumptions inerely because tlîc numnber six is found iii Moses'
narrative. In tlîis way ive can iake Uhe Scriptures say anything wc please.
Second. According to Hlugli Millcr's vicws of geplogy Go Dno rkn

the ages of' past durations, ally more titan lie is wvorking now. The wVhole
iwas the necessary eft'ect of natural laws, now doing the sanie work. Third.
1T ile Sabbath of God and that of' man is the saie period of tinte, and of pre-

cilvthe sanie duratioî ; and jt is a day?, aud( not a lengthened period. They
nre both t n prcciselv thuie scnse. It is a most unfair interpretal-
tion to say that nian's Safibatli înay be a, îîtural day, and God's a whole
epochi of time. IIad GodI's resting becît connectcd withi no day, the case
would have beeti difféent. IIad 'Moses said, in six days God made al
things, and restedl f'ront is wor-ks, the resting day would flot have beezi tien
so precisely stated. Four/i. T1'le quiestion is nuL lîow long Goil rcsts, but
in wluat day lie restedl. It was on te sevcnith dlay after lie had finishied the
wvork of'creatioxi, 'and tiierefor-e therc is no warrant to drawv aîîy conclusion
as to bis resting still. He rcsîc in Si slittdy ndh osqece of'
this iL is caled the Sabbath day,-that is, the resting Ay ; and it is the
saine for both. God and mil. God*s resting in the seventh day is represent-
ed as tie reasoti, iii areordance with bis own soereign appointnient, why we,
should rcst also, on thiat day. To say iliat God is resting still, is folly.
Wlhnt conuection is tllcre between bis resting stili, and our obligaItion to rest
-oni the sevcuthi day? B3ut, on Uhc ethcr view, we bave both bis cornrand
luîd Il bis ow'n examilple." B3Y the pre-Adamîite theory, tien, t'le institution
of Uic Sabbatlî is subvcrtcd.

à th. Wc corne now to wlint may be called the truce, becauise it is Uhc scriptu-
ral, theory, aithotîgl there is riow but Eitde space left for its defence. This
sehenie lias beei adopted and defendcd by nmen of Uic soundestjnidgment nda
bcst information. It takzes the narrative of creation iii its literai sense through-
out, and rejects the idea, in accordance witî thic correct canions of interpre-
t,,tions, tlîat thiere is any hidden or occuit sense in the passagye. Thus, wvhent
it is said, in the :)nd( verse, tizat the c4 avai was witbout l'orni and void," iL
refers, flot to) Uic 1primeic- state of thc carth wvlîcn first brougit; iîîte existence
by the creatiny hand of God, but te the state inte îvhiclî it iras thrown, at
flie commnencenment of tie present epoch, and the close of tt inîrediately
Preceding one ; ani whieh i3 correctly and briefly expressed by thue Greek
term Clhaos. In like -natner, the subsequent stcps of creation are te be un-
dt±rstood ini a literai sense. These various steps arc the imniediate woî'k of
God's ovn band, ia Lhe truc sense of the terin-the direct c1Ffeeýt of' bis
aliigylîty power, and îîot the resuit of xatural laws, as represented in Uic
otizer theory. And they consisted in thbe reduction -of' the chaotie condition
of the eartit izito iLs present order and forîn, and the storing of iL witlî a fresh.
race of plants and teenîing life. Now, iL is confidently. mainitainied, that;
wlîilc this theory harnuonlizes withi the obvions and natural sense Of' te writ-
ten word,,it is îîot opposed to a single Mect in geologlical Science, rightY 50
Caiied.

If iL be admitted that the objiectionls urgcd against the other theory are

149



15a0 7Yi Days im Mloses' account of (Jrcation. A pi.

-%vell fOuindCd, the correctncss of tbis will follow as a matter of course, for, the
one, is a perfect counterpart of the other. Nevertlheless, a few observations
înay bc inade iii its fuirther support.

1. 'We may reasonably concludle, a priori, that God in His 'ord w(ouid
not think proper bo give us any farirîer account of the condition andi changes
the eartli uinder-vent, during past a-ecs, th an simply to asciie its Cetiont
and enigin to H-iîîîself. INow this is clearly and distinctiy donc in. the fh'-st
verse. Il i the begin'aing Cod created the bieavens and the earth." This
is enoughi for us to kriow, and this is ail the information rcspectilng the previ-
ous condition of the carth, that God lias thoughit proper to -ive. He bias
net even told us wlien it was created. This we can neyer know. It is net
the province of Sci'ipture te teacli man science. It is enoughi foi' us 10 kn-iow
the v'astly in.portant fluet, for the sakce of ils moral bearing, tliat tlic candi
did flot exist fi'om etei'nity-that malîci' is flot cndued w'itb the pî'opeî'ty of'
self'-exiý-tciice, but tlint il derived ils enigin fi'om the sclf'.existcnt and eteu'nal
God. «What changes and revoluitions the eau'tli liad l)rev'iotisly î~-
tln'ougli, %'e are leif to our own rescarrhes and observations 10 diseover.-
l-owveveî' lengtliened its dup'tion, lîowev'er numerous or extensive its % icissi-
tudes, flic first verse cf Genesis le.aves amp)le i'oom for thcm ail. 'And if w~e
feel a, de,,iue te pro-secute the enquiry, and (d0 it witlî becoiig reverence foi'
the Scnipîurc-s, thc haî'înony subsisling betwveen geology and tic narrative of
Moses wvill be more and more unfolded.

2. The existence cf a chaos wiIl most consistently admit. cf a, literai con-
struction heing put on every word cf Moses' nar'rative cf' creation. .And
'%vly slîould the existence cf such a chaos le thouglît an ince'cdible thingP
The entiu'e svstem cf' geology is fotinded on flic supposition, Iliat the cai'îh
lias been fi'euently stubjecledl te various convulsions and re-organizations.
In ail tlîe best works on geoloegv,, fî'orn the days cf Dr 1-luttoxi down te the
prescit lime, luis lias. been recognized. Ani what, was tle deluge but a
certain appreaci to a universal chaos ? And if lucre -wcre revoluitions in file
carîh-tl that pî'eceded tue chaos of Moses, is il flot reasonable te suppiose tliat
the la>t 3vliieh crowvned tlie wheole series, anîd %vilîi wvas desîined te prepai'e
thue earth as a fit residence for man, and te bieceme the glorions theatre of
redemption, ivould be the gra~ndest and most extensiv'e of al ? Hugli Miller,
indeed, ignores thc existence.cf ail suel convulsions in the pre-Adarnite
carth; and lie is evidenîly constrained te, do se, because thiir existence is
fatal te lis theory. But it -%vas vain for him to say, "Ine one knew biow flec
chaos was produced." It ias produced by the same Almighîy Being -%bei
produeed the deluge, and ail the cther convulsions whiose effeets are so xii
biy impressed on the crust of the canîli, and in prccisely the same mamier.
There is ne manner of doubt but that the subsidence of' ligîter earîhy inalter
from tle waters cf tue chaos contributed eminently te forîn the vegetabie
xnouid on tIc surface of the earth, and te form il of sucu a depth.

Now, if there was thus an extensive commingling cf flic constituent ele-
ments' f thc globe, carîl, water and air, by agents cf nature, ln'oughlt aiet
active epenation by the immediate fiat of tlic- Alniglity, -%ould il mmcl form
precisely such a confused mass as we conceive a chaos te be ? And would
net the reduction cf such a confused maus iet order-educing its different
1iomogeneous elements, and collecling themn togrether iute a separate state-
coineide exactly with the six days narrative cf creation ? beginniing with the
almosphere, tixen the sea, and finally the dry ]and, together with the wlîole
-of vegetable and animated nature. Thmis is geing but a step farther thon
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%vlîat wve know. actually -took place,.i lic Deluge. I-Iecce H-ugli Miller's
ýdenial oP-a .gelncral deluge. 0

3. tUhcre is the samne reason as in tlic last particular, to expeet to meet
-%vitlh inexplicable diffieulties ont sueli a subject aus the work of creation. The
creat'ion of lighit da flic first day, and tILe formation of tlic sunt and moon on,
the fourth day, are difficulties tîxat press witlî equal iveighit on evcery sehemne
tlîat lias ycv heen formed. Thiese points are bcyond the grasp of hiumati
pqiwers. t e Iollowing is 1iIi1 Milcr's aceount of tlie creation of light:
"4'jTie creative voice is heard, ' Lct tiiere be liglit,' and straiglîtway a grey
diff'used liglit springs up iii the east, anîd, casting its sickly gleam over a
Cîoud-liimited expanse of steaming vaporouis sca, jouruicys througli tlic uea-
yens toivards flic weist. Ouîe hicavy, suffless day, is; made tlie representative
of myria-ds." This is dark enoughi. "l t may be poetry, but it is not bis-
tory,." MUr Miller niakes no attînipt to explin the appearance of flie sui
and moon oit thic fourth day. Moses lias left a cloud on this point, as w Il
as on tlie otiier. Iii the mean finie, it will bc w'ise to altow it meek-ly to re-
main, and to rest contentcd with flic information hie lias givcn us, namely:lit God lias madle tliemi al]. Only we may observe tlîat thec formn of cx-

ression which is, used in God's promise to Noahi rcsp.peting the raiîibow,
casts some liglit ot tlic language uised by Moses respeeting the sun aîîd unoon
on tlie fourth day. Thus: Il do set my bowv in the cloud, ani it shahl be
for a tokien of a covenant betivcn me aîîd flic artlî ;" ahougli that bow lIad
appeared iii tic cloud in ail time previous. So Godl said in cfl'ect, on the

fourek day of creation :"I I ordlain that thcrc slîmil bc liglits in flic firmament
of lieavcîî, perinatintly to give lighit on tic carth, &c. ; and it ivas so."

THE DEAF AND DTJMB.

AOGthe varions objects wliich dcînand tlic attention of Christin phîi-
lanthropy in tlic- pr-esent day tiiere is îierhaps no one possessed o? greater in-
trinsic interest or wlîich presents stronger claims to our s)'mpaItlîy thon flie
class of suffierers indicatedl at the licad of this paper. Deprived, by the Visi-
tation of an aflw'ise but inseruùible Providence, of tivo of-îme rnost valuable
faIcultie:s of Our nature, they would seem to challenge from, thicir more fit-
voured brethirçen of mankiîd no ordinaî'y sliare, of cominiseration and practi-
cal aid. It is ncvertheless matter of' deep regret duit flic Deof and Dumb
liave as yet receivcd lPýss thon justice at our lîands. Neithier in the motier
Country nol' in British Amecrica lias sufficient attention been paid to tlîeir
condition and dlaims. The Blind and the Insane have hoad ample provision
made for thîcin, while the Deaf and Dumb, second to neither of tiiese classes,
if îîot superior to hoth, as regards tlîe strengtlî of th)eir .claimis, have been,

comai'tivl~roverlooked. Ilundreds, nay, thiousands Iiave, been lef to 0 rowv
Up front chîihdhood to youith, froin youtlî to nianhoo0d, and from monhîood to
01(1 age, wvitlhout ever liaving been told a, Sa«viotir's iîa,,mc-witlhout even liav-
ing rccived tlie rudiments of a secular educationî, and thîls too iii tlic very
hleart of Christiani civilization. We believe that flic chîlef cueo hsoa
thîy and negleet lias been tie general ignorance on the subjeet of tlie Dca?
anid Dumib whicli lias too long prcvailed even amiong ilîtelligt Chrito.
It is not gelleralhy iznown to what extent thîls calamity exists even in Our
own land, i'hilst fewv ever takze the trouble o? seriotisly considering what, is
involved in the idea o? a. human beiîîg deprived froin birth of the facultY o?
hearing and (as a necessary consequence) of Speech. We feel. convinceul



fliat no ri," lt-mindecl individual, ivho hiad, even partially, renlizedl in Tiis own
mind, the deeply mclancholy fate of the untaughlt Deaf and Duim, could
rcst satisfied without attempting by wvliatever means fai his powecr, to assist
in bringing thiea within the reach of Christian instruction. Trnpresscd by
these Views ive hiave been induced to bringr the case of tiiese unfortunates
bef'ore the special notice of your readers, and accordingly ive now proceed, as
briefly as possible, to describe thieir condition.

Deafness, by ivbatevcr cause induccd, -when it occurs at bi:rtli, or in early
childhood, inevitably and invariably resuits in dumbness. A person. bora
deaf, or losing his hearing in inf'ancy, Clwvays becomcs dunli-and constitutes
-what is called a deaf.miute. I-is dumbness is Dîot necessarily connectcd witlL
qiny maý,lfoirmtion or def'ect of thc vocal organs-his tongue, palate, &c., bc-
ing just a)s perfect as tiiose ofothier personis. lisinability to speak, then,-toý
utter articulate sounds-cannot be remedied by surgical operations, as is
sometimes imagincd. If lie is ever to acquire the power of articulate uitter-
ance, of which lie is bereft by bis congenita-l deafness, it must be by biaving
tlîat deafness removred, so that language may flow in throughl the hitherto ob-
structed channel, and by the pntnral imitative po>wers of' the sane human be-
ing, b e reproduced in tic accents of tbe living voice. But alas 1 this is, ive
fear, a consuînmation flot soon to be realized, however devoutly to be wishi-
cd. Medical attempts Io cure congenital deafness bave, litherto, sigaally
failed. Dr Itard. the hlae celebrated physician, of the Institution for the
Deaf' and Dumb at Paris, whlo devotcd bis lufe to the study of' deafness, bias
lef t ppon record bis conviction of the futility of sucli attempts. IlMedical
inearns," he says, Ilhave no eifoct upon tic dcad, and to me it is certain that
the ear in ele deaf-7nute is dead. Science can do notbing for it.

he Deaýand Dumib are thius hopelessly shut ont fror zural commnunica-
tion with the enternal world, and fromra ational intercour- , with their fellowv
men. Tbcy are doomed to an eternal sotindlesQsncss. Tiue- bark of thieir ex-
istence is lauinched upon a sea where no oar breaks the everlasting, silence.
Brven tlie làir face of creation is to them void of meaning or of charm. Tlbcy
dwell in a checerless and perpetual solitude. Tliey arc in society, but Dot Of
it-alone in the tlîickest pes of' mankind, and the din of busiest life. MIt
the samne mental faculties, witi thie samne mnoral nature, the saine emotions,
passions, aud susceptibilities-they are denicd the same intellectual, moral,
and religions attainments, thc saine enlightened and clevatcd enjoymcnts,
and thc same social p)osition and ad-vantags-as other men. For ivant of'
that development whlîih our understandings receive tbrougb tic mediunm of
spoken language--of' direct, daily intereourse with those aî-ound us, from the
ist dawn of reason in infiîncy to thic ncridian brighitness of intellcctual man-
hiood-the. mental poivers of tlic Deaf and Pumb are compai'atively dormant.
They have not been brouglît, into sustaincd and active exercise. The range
of tic dcaf-mutc's thoughlt is confincd fflmost cntirely to the region of sensi-
ble impressions, and even within thant limit luis notions arc neccssarily mcea-
gre, indistinct and confuscd. Ideas, or ratlier, groups of images sticccssively
appear and disappear before the eyc of the mind, witih thic rapidity and va
riety of the combinations of the kaleidoscope, but like ilîemi ilso withîout, dis-
tinctniess, order and connection. Generalisation and classification of ideas is
almost, impossible, as the efFective opemation of' tiiese principles mainlv de-
pends upon the assistance of a copious and rcfincd language, and lie is couse-
quently bound down, in luis tlîinking, to flic simplest clcnientary conception;,.
Ife is ignorant of everything wliiclî iL is the special function of sound as the
veh-cle of speecl to convey to the car, and, through the car, to the ininds, of

1*52 .775e Déaf and Dumb. .Apnl.
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others, from their birtix. Spoken words ilever penietrate the dull recesses of
the insensate ear of the deaf-borîxi, or reacli the living, tliinking, inimortal spi-
rit within. In the fiamily cirele the deaf-mutte nover hecars the sweet accents
of a mothcr's voice, nor the joyous prattle of his infant brotlier.ý and sisters!1
lie shares flot ini the genial instructions of~ the firesido. In the miidst of out-
door companions lie know's niot to answer to biis playmato's cîxll, nor to utter
the naine of the amusement in whilxi mayhiap lie joins. In the social party
hie is completely isolaatcd. 1-e lieurs flot and hiecds not the mirthfui sally,
file cheerful conversation, or the onlivening songy. He is beref t of the enjoy-
ments of mxusic and social intercourse. le is debarrcd from. benefitting by
flhc Lecture room, and, more melanchioly still, froni engaging i lic public
and privato services of religion. On iîn, the nxost fatfi, 1 owerftll and
affecting statoments; of' the dottrine.z, thxe dutdes, thle promises, and thc threat-
cxings of the Divine Word fail aliko destitute of' meaning or effect.

Andi as hoe is thus incapable of being irnprcssed by the articulaite Sondas
whieh constitute tho agug of civilized manxx so is hoe incapable of appre-
liending the mneaning of the wvritten signs by whichi these are represented-
iii ollher wvords lie does flot understand iwritten langiuage. le caixuot express

single idea ixx writtcn language. I-e does not comprelhend the me-aning of
a Single printed word. l3ooks therefore are to the uneducated deaf-mute
quite unintelligible. With the stores of information which are contained in
books hoe lias no acquaintance. History, Science, Poctry, Religion and evory
othier depaitinent of hiuman knowledge forin one vast terra ?flcog2ita of
whviih hoe bias not even dreamied. lie is altogetîxer excluded frorn fie tem-
pie of kn)owledge because, lio possesses niot the key wikh unlocks its gates.
lIt is truly sad to contemplate the deep intellectual and moral darkness in
wiveh(I this iunfor-tuna«.te being is shrouidcd. So far as can hoertie the
Untaughit di,'af-mute has no idea of the existence of an invisible, omnipreselit,
allseeing, omnipotent 13eing wlho made and who governfic heniverse. lie

kosnot of blis own nature alla destiny. The ideas of duty and responsi-
bility--of the immateriality and imxnlorinlity of the soul-of a future state of
retribution and reward-are subjeets on w'hici hoe is as profounly ignorant
as thle child unborn. Il it is possible," says Berthier (a diztingliislhed pupil
of flie Abbe Sierd, .tu, though a , deaf-mute. a ma who -,vould have borne
flot unfavourable comparison wvith the, najority of cducated hearing persons),
49it is possible, says B3erthîier, " thxat soine deaf and dumb perzons may at-
tributo certain effeets, as Storm, iwind anda hal. to a certain calice; and may
figure to tlicmselves one or more extraordinary bcîngs tmn i therain,
tlic lightning andi other natural plxexomneixon ; but a dca? and duinb person,
without instruction, will nover have a notion, even vague and conlfused, of a
superior Existence whom it is his dinty to love, revore and obey, and to ivh1on1
hoe mus-tgive an accounit of bis tlxouglxts and of lus actions." M. Laurent
Clerc a-,lso dxus -%vrites, IlYou ask mie ifl previous to nîy instruction I lxad any
idea of Godl and of the origin of tho iorld or the beings and tlxings it con-
tains. 'fie saine ixxquiry lxas been made of me perhaps one lxuxxdrcdl tifiles
beforo, bothx in Europe and Anierica, nd MY answer bas alwvays been that
1 had none at al ; nor had 1 any of xxxy soul, for it ne-ver oceurred to me to

sekto knoîv whnt Was TII&.T within nme Nyilxih thoughit and xUd"Ano-
fixer wcll-edlucated deaf-multo, a puipil Of the late !& Kinniburch o? Edin-
burffh. rasscrts tlxnt the deaf and dumb 'lixave no11 iden, -od of thoi soi nd o
a future stte-absolutely none. Tîxe thjougxt nover croi stermdo
the ex.,istence of a iliher l3oiwr, nor o? an inipendingr stato of existence bo-
yond flic preserit, nor of thiat soul by whobose impulse .tlxeY MoYe alla actY-_
Thius tile doa-f-unîto, aloneziimong the intýelligexit creation lia*- no conxception
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of a Creator axxd moral Governor, or of' the nature and destiny ?of man. ,
the midst of a Christian cornîunity-in the wiry bosom of a Ci stiàa ai-
ly-he lives a practical Adlheist-literally Ilhaving no hiope and 1vithoiît -.od
li the -%orld." The most benighted heathen race. on the. face of?. thie epa4%~
approximates nearer the fulfihnent of man's high voàtio i as a 4'tioa,
spoxîsible and irninortal being, t&nte noruada and dumb, -IV, aS

lias been truly observed, without instruction Ilcan inostiy hayano betterprog-
pect than thiat of neglect and destitution, of wastedfacuýlti*es, 0 'a u4n'
i:al and intellectualgrowti, of a stagnant, projilsjessadloes x
istence.* Iloi urgent then the need of' providing tlîem. witlîh..rcin
I-oiv noble a w'ork and lîoiv vorthy the eneraies of' a Chîristian people to as-

sis inbrngig sc" poor outcasts witliin the sphiere of our social relations-
'c to restore themi to society, to their families, io themselve-'-to niitigate the
srverity of their lonely lot by opening up to thema the treasures containcd in*
books-to trai n them to industriotns habits and fit tliem for usefuliiess lin the
b~usiness of 1fe-and specially, by God's blessing, to guide thecir footsteps into
tliose ways wvhicli are pleasaniness and peace--to ligylitup to, thein that bl.css-
cd patlî whlichl leads to glory and liortour and iinnortality.

At the outset a? tliese obseiqvations w'e rexnarked that comparativcly fcw
are aware of the extent to iwhich deaf-mutfsîn. previi; and that we regard-
ed titis as one o? the causes of the neglected condition oMite Deaf and Dunib.

Astatement or two on titis point may therc-Çore be of some service. ln the
Briti.slî Isies thc total mtimber of de.àf-mutes' is*estirnated at, 17,300, or 1 in
everyý 1;590 individuials. ln the UJnited States there are aniongt. lie 'whole
population 9085, or 1 to every 2152 souls, WhIile among the coloitred popu-
lation the proportion appears to be muech iess, being only 632, or 1 ini 5750.
It is wôr*thy-Ëf iiotice thiat deaf'ness and lunacy are rarer arnong. the blacks.
than the w'hites, ýwhile on the otiier'haad blindnes-s and idiocy are more pre-
valent among the formner thian ainong thc latter. In France, accordiîîg to
the officiai census of' 1852, tiiere are 29,512 deaf-mutes, or 1 in 1212 ; and
in Prusslia 11,973, or 1 li 136-4. lI Canada the propo-rtiont is 1 li 1343.-
And. in our owrn Province, after making due allowance for inaccuracy iii the
ce-nsusý returas, there must bie at least 100 of tlhe propcr.age for instruction
growing up entirely uncarcd for. Ilere then is a suffieientiy wvide and ne-
cessitous field o? missionary operation. WVe -%'ould not be understood lLo dis-
parage any cxisting objeet, of philanthropie effort, to wluich our readers may
be in the habit of giving their support, but we subinit that this lias dlaims ou
thieir consideration. zot inferior to any. And if asked iii w'bat way we w'ould
propose that benevoient aid shouid bie extended to the class whose cause ire
advocate, %re Nwould reply,-by securing thecir admission into some Senîinry
specially dcvoted to the work of their instruction. The peculiar circunistan-
ces o? the Deaf and Dumb render it nccessary flint they shiîold be gathered
togfether into Institutions by theraseives. They cannot be efficiently educa-
Led ini the Conmmon Sciools o? Uic country. The ordinary Teacher, liow-
ever acconmplisbed, can do little or îiothing for theni. They mnust be placcd
under the tuition of persons irbo hiaîe become qualificd by a speciai course
of training for tlis specifie departmeuit ofeducation. lu vieîv of tiiese l'ncts a
fewv benevolent and fýhri.4tian men lu Halifax niade an effort sonme eighiteen
rnonths goto establishi a Scliool for Ulic »eaf and Lumb in that, city, ia which
attempt, as our readers are probably aare, tlîey w'ere, fortunately, sucessful.*
For a short Liînethe School iras taught by Mr WÎýilliatn Gray, a deaf-mute, w~lio
lied .received.lîis cducation in thse EdinburgxInstitution, but, the numiber of the

* flisbop Thirlwall. '
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pulpils increasing, it wvas fonnd necessary to procure a properly qualified loear-
ing person to superifltend it. Accordingly, wùth the aid of a granit which
liad ln the rncanNyhile been obtained fromi the Legislatm'ce, the Directors of
the Institution wcre nbled to secuire tlic sevices of Mr~ J. Scott HuIltton,
%vho for ten years previously liad been one, of the iinstructors la the Institu-
tion in Edinlburg-1. 'MrI* Htton came( out froin Seotland list August, and
since ilhat timie the Sehool bans beeni steadily progressing. Tihere arce noir
22 pupils, 8 oi'Nvliom arc boarders -iid 14 day-seholars. One hiaif of the pu-
pls belon-g to tlie poorer classes, and are mnaintanid at the expense, of the
Institution. The Institution is stupplotde( partly by flie Legisiative grant al-
rcady referrcd to, anld parfly by donations and subseriptions. Its funds, we
believe, are at presexit bar-ely sufieent to mieet the current expeudituire, --!d
stau<l greafly in nued of aid. An apelby vircuflar t0 flic various Chuirchies
tlhroulghoîu thc IProvinee ivas made soine iiontlis ago, but, -%vc regrret to un-
derstand, %vith but v'ery partial success. Doubtlcss there are already nu-
nierons ralis upon the liberality of our Coligregat ions, but surcly somnething
înigit lie donc even by the poorest towardis assisting this niost interesting
and dezerving Ins>ztituitioni. It is (lie offly Establishicuit of the kiiud la he
Low'erl Provinces1, and %were it ori]y as a niatter of patriotie feeling and pub-
lic spirit, oughit ho be ellergetically supre.If nî1llisters audKikSs
sions %ollld take up flic cause much inliglit, be donc, Dot only by way of pe-
cuniarv aidl. buit aiso in seeking ou suc.h uneducatcd deaf and dlunb pers--ons
as lia he fkiuud in thieir re;pctive dli4ricts, and iaprsiuponi their re-
latives the dluty and adv.,nt.ige ofavailing ihernsch'cs of Illc menus of inistruc-
tion noiv ihiln thieir reacli ; for one of« fli crcatcst obstacles w'hich infant
Inistitutions..; likp this have to colitenfl'ih arises out ofithe indifference too fre-
quenîlly nmanifcsted by those \Vh10 oug-li to be the niost iiiterested, viz., tlie
parents and rlivsof the uneducated deaf and (lunb themselves. This
indiffivrencc, and t.he general inabiiity of sucb perszons ho bear the expexise of
inaintailling their dcaliitutceblîdren ln a publice Institution, nt a distance from
liomei. iiii-z alway:, bc serions dribesin connlection îviîh this w'ork, un-
leszs 1110-e v11o cire alive to the va:si importance oF educaition for the deaf and
duiîib, and wh'lo arc sincerely dlesîritous- of sccing thcir condition aniehorateid,
exert thIetvs c.ively on thleir- behlalf. We carnecstly trust that these re-
ruarks inay have the eifect of awiaening the interest of sonie ivbo may hi-
therto have given little attention t0 flhc subjeet, aud( tht thmose ahready inter-
estc'd niav hiave their sympathies more strongly enlisted iu the cause of fliese
beighlted Children of Silence. J. S. Il.

PASTORAL RECOLLECTIONS AND GLEANINGS.

TRE I3LACi<SMITIH, ASND riiE TRA*CTARIA-, PRST.

"c baer the first Iaw-tLko judgment of txo SkIes
lie theit bates trutb sh-.tlie the dupe of lies;
And ho that vill bo chicated to tho last,
Dolusions, stroug as hu, sh-ill bind hini fast.
,But if tho waudercr his miistakie discern,
Judgo his oivn wrays, and sigh for a roturn,
]3erildcr'd ouce, xniust lie bewait bis loss
Por evar and for ever ! i'o."--COWPzu.

BARRPY Rorxtrs iras a native o'-, i Shropshire. H-is father vwas a sliremvd
maxi skilCul li bis profession as a blacksnmitli, and vcry indulgent ho bis childrcn;
but as ho ivas decidedly irreligtious, lie lefi. tiiex to educate ttiemselves, visbie tbeY
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did -by learning to pract *ise the vices w'&th,%vliceh that dreary moral -.aste abounded.
Ilarry ivas bis cldest son, bis motber's darling, boy; and at the age of fourteen ho
went into the smithy to assist hi8 flither; and being a clever lad, ho very soon cx-
celled in making a sboe, and in sboeing a borse. 0As lie was a goodl singer, and
witty ivithal, hoe ias a great favourite bath %vith the young and the older people of
the villagTe, wbo ivere often cbarmed by biis sang, and the facetins drollery of' bis
saying"sand bis stories. At lengtb, contrary to the practice of bis father, and in op-
position to the urgrent entreaties of' bis mother, ho became a regular attendant at the
public-bouse; ivhero bis ruin wvas soon comploted. After sitting up for ini one
Imorning ti il past 2 o'cloek, bis mother sallied forth to seek for bim, but she f1ound
eyery public-bouse closed, and returned home ivith a beavy beart, saving to lier bris-
baud, wbhom she awoke, "lI bave great trouble of in> soul about Ilairv. IIe's not
corne bome, and 1 can't find him. l'm afraid tbese soldiers bave taken binu oi112'

1He's no sucb a foal'; corne, corne, get ta sleep."
Tbe marninc dawned, and with il. came tbe niews that Harry had cnlistcd, and

wus gone off' with the recruit*ng party.
An incident nc'w occurred, illutitrative of an old adage,"4 It's an ill wind that

blowsDo onetny.-goodl." As the colonel af tbe reriment was ridii.g past aid Rogers's
suaitby, biis boî-.e cast a sboe, and stumblcd, and the colonel fell with great violence
against the curb-stone. Mýrs Rogers bad him carried inta lier parlour, l)ldCC< bin
in an arrn chair, ivrapped a wet towvpl round bis bead, wbicb sýe kept ereet, and sent
for the doctor; but lie soan revived , and said, I arn nat hurt, merely, stunuied. I
thank you, madamn, for your prompt sagacity in placing this wet bandage on niy lîead.
Give me a gylass of cald water." On thie arrival af the doctor, the coloniel, wvith a
good humoured smile, said, IlYou are too late, sir ; yet 1 consider von entitled ta
your fée."

?Id Rogers was too busy in bis smithy ta pay mueb attention ta -wbat was going
on in-doors; but hie stole away for a ièwv minutes ta seo the colonel, tbou gh bie kneNwV
flot wbo bie was, as lie was in a plain dress; and after congratulating him on biis es-
cape, be said," I m a hand short just now, sir, and bave a good deal ta do; but l'Il
shoc your borse next." This allusion ta tlîe band short, brougbt tears in the eyes
af bis wife, and made ber siglb beavily ; and to give vent ta lierrtrouble, she said" I
,wisb these soldiers lîad been nt Jericho, and then they îvould liat have got at miy dear
Harry." The colonel listened very attentively ta ber sad tale ; and on takiîîg beave
af ber, aftertbanking, lier for bier attention. lie said, as bie was mauniitg lîis horse,

SI arn sorry, Mr Rogers, that I bave îîo change ta pay you. l'il send ani diseliarge
your bull to your satisfaction to.niarrow ; aud tbe discbarge. shali be satisfaectary ta
the aid ladly."

The accident-the politeness of the stranger-the sympathy hoe expressed in bohaîf
of Mrs Rogers, with the guessi ngs wbo ho could bo, and what hie meant by the dis-
charge being satisfactory ta Mrsel Rogers, supplied materials for conversation tilI long
after the usual hour aoin aret. Early the follow-ing marning, and before the
due.preparations wce niade for breakfast, klarry opened the door and walked in,
yet seemed asbiamed ta loah on bis mother.

"4Wby, Harry, bow could you serve your father so, ta icave Miui ta do ail tbe
work himiself ? And bow could you leave me so ? 1 sbail neyer know aiîotber
happy day or nigbt."

Harry, not knowing as yet what good noirs ho hadl to report, said, Il Tbe colonel
bas sent me with tîjisietter ta fathêr; and says 1 must lot birn bave it direetly!
Whero is hoe V" The folloving is a copy ai the letter :

"SIR,-I enclose a sovereign in diseliarge of your dlaim ; and 1 lierewth give
your son, Harry, hiE diseharge, as an expression af' my gratitude ta bis manier for
her kindness !ta me. I liope bis narrawv escape fromn the trials and dangerso a aol
dier's lufe iiîl keep bima from the publie-liause,,which is the road ta ruiin.-Yours,"
&c.

This letter, wvhich took thora ail by surprise, had an electrical effect.
tgWhat's that V' said bis inother. "flHarry disebarged ! iere, lot mea have the

letter.-"
4&l'il nover part with it."
"4Ara 1 disclîarged ? Wby, aur colonel said notbing ta nie about it lie sent for

me, and told me tJ bring the letter. And as I iras gaîrîg out of the raom, ho said,
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' Take te colours out of yonr bat, and leave them with the serjeant, as it may break
your mother's lheart to sec them. '

IIWeIl nowv, 1-iarry," said bis father, Il1 hope you will take colonel'a advice, and
keep out of p)ubliqc-blouses.",

66'1l neyer enter auiotlier'
Arter titis, lie becamie very steady, and k-ept to bis work. On comiug of age, as bis

brother was able to take bis place in his fàtiier's siîby, it Nvas arranged for him to
go to-, where lie got a good situation. He bad not been bore long, before lie
married a very respeetable youtug 'oman, wbon bad received a religyions' education
in a Sabbath-school ; and for a few years, they lived an industrious and sober life,

unfç,rîiiy attending elturels on Sabbatli morning; and iii the evetiing, as tbey bad no
faniily, tiiey olten took a ranible into the country, or bad some friend to see thern.
HavingY beconie a -reat favourite witb soi-e gentlemen wbosc horses bie sbod %vith
scientifie skciil, they urged. bini to go into business on bis own accoutit, -wbicb be did;
and tbey patronised Ihua. lie was now flush vitb moncy, wbich made bim; eom-
paratively inattentive to bis business; and then bis early habits came upon him witb
more than their former violence and virulence, and lie became a bard drinker. i-lis
churcli was forsaken ,lbs home lost its charins, and frequently lie did not leave the
public-bouse tili lie 'vas so intoxitated, as to need some one to take care of him. Hie
continued 11u Ibis course of dissipation for many years, tilt at length the strengfth, of
Ibis powerf ni athîctic constitution gave way; and be svas now coufined to bis own
roonm, wit nu prospert of again seeing, thîe w'orld. lus ever-aiteutive wife watebed
over ini day and night; and it was a Most painful post of observation for ber to
oceupy ; as in aldi1tion1 to physical pain, bier busband endured the most torturinoe
agonies of conscience. 1lis seit-r-eproaebf*ul tertns wcre uttered witb fierce and
thrunderinc, loues of condemnation.

Il Sitail [,*" site said, %vten tiiere was a ll in these storais of self-reproacb, I send.
for our eJluyniau ? H1e may speak some words of consolation to your soul."

"tYcs, yes. (10."
Afriend lîappcned to caîl to sec bini ; and, hearing froni bis own lips the agonised.

state of* lbis iiiinul, obtained bis conisent te alloiw me to sec bum ; and, having received
froni tluii frieîîd a skpteh of bis history and bis obaracter, 1 went on the foliowing
day, aud ww; 11, roduced to bim; and the folliwing is an outline of wbat passed be-
tweert us

II aîn sorr, sir. to see you soil"
4"Yes; l'ui as bad as bad can be. Mine, sir, bas been a rougb passage, butnoî a

lonelv n.
4,"ion have a good ivife, wvbo bas alvays, 1 believe, endeavoured to take great

Caro of yon.",
I doît't mnean thiat, sir. I have bad one with me day and nigbt, tbat 1 bave tried

to get rid of, but neyer could."
IlWho is that ?"

4(Wby, uuyi coniscience. My conscîiece fias been my tornientor day and nigbht.
Ay, no one k-novs ivliat a wicked man suffiers but biniseif"

ilAnd wiîat did you do, to get rid of your conscience ?"
ilWhy, 1 dlrink deeper, -whicb was making had stîll. Norse ? Ay, many a night

a«ler niv fi rst nap, 1 have counted ail the hours of the dlock."
"Audi %vliat did your conusciete make yon dread?"'
"God : hi-u ev'e wvas alwvays open upon me. Ile made nie at times feed bis wratb.

1 was ofieu ;îfraitl to go to sleep, lest 1 should awake ini hell. And wben 1 was5
asleep, 1 ot'ten dreaîuýed that I was going off to bell, to be tortured there. I tell you
what, sir, iî's no very easy or pîcasant %vork to L-eep up a regular course of wicked-
iness."

"lBut Iîow is it, tbat wbat you suffered did flot hold you in, and keep you from
deeds of îvickeduess ?"

Il Mly, sir, 1 had no more power over myseif to rein F.y)scîf in, tluan ajoekey bas
over a vicionis ruit a'yay boirse, when bie gets the bit between his'tecth."

"1Yotur passage through time bas been botb short and awful. You hve been fit-
tut" yourself* for destiuction."

"Fittinrg mxyself for destruction! Do you mean, by that, tbat 1 bave been piejuar-
ing myself for bell?"
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Fie wvas sulent, and remained silent some timie. A convulsive shiver camne over
his great museular frame. His eyes rolled, as thougbi moved by soine internai temn-
Pest of ivoe. At lengyth lie fixed a settled and an intense look on nie, and refflied
somewliat coollv, Il Wbat fbols ive are to dIo tbat-to fit ourselves for bell

IlWell, you have got nearly tbrougbi the first passage.way of your existence; and
soon you will cross the line, and get into the other, wlîih will be longýer."

"Yes; 1 suppose 1 shal]. The doctor told him this morning lie did nert tbink 1
should live tlue îveek onit."CI

"1Well, then, in a few days you will bce in another %vorld, and in a newv condition of
existence. I-Iow do you feul in prospect of passing- from time to eternity ?

41As quiet as a lamb." I

This reply startled me, as 1 expected sonie terrible outbursts of angnish and agony
of spirit. Yýes, 1 tbought, the internai torture is too great to be lnuei as
impaired bis intellect; and yet there was no external appearance of it, cither in bis
looks or in bis tories.

Did you sa), as qit as a larnb
"Yes, sir; and I l so tan Gd.
"But howv is this ? Why, your friend told me that yon were suffering great an-

guisbi of soul. That you were tre mbling in prospect of death, under a firm' convic-
tion that vou were doomed to eit

"lAv', i wvas 'tother day ; but 1 amrn ft noîv, thank God. Do you know, sir, 1 sent
tbree times before ho îvould corne. ibat wvas a bit too bad, because 1 nigblt have
died and none to biell before ho got bore ; and if! b ad, 1 should bave cursedé( bim in
bell."

I ivas stili apprehiensive, from these strange rernar~ks, that bis excess of mental
anguish lad iînpaired bis mid ; and thereiore, to sooth him, and divert lus attention
for a.moment, trom the process of torture goingy on in thu muner chamber oft bis spirit,
1 said, Il Be comiposed ; the ligbit of mercy iiay dispel the midigbrl darkness."

IlBut, sir, wvas it ixot too bad to keep mie waiting and in suspense, wvben 1 was so
near hiel; and lie didn't know but I sbould faîl in beiore lie got bere. Tbree times
1 sent for biin before 1 biad him here. ]iowever, tbank God; lie came at laist."

IlWli*o do 3'on refer to ?"
"Wby, the parson tc, be sure."
ivblo."1
Wh),, Parson Spry."

"VeIl, and wbiat did lixe say and do to you ?"
"Why lie asked me a few questions in a very hurried manner, and wbicb 1

thougbit of no great use; and then lie absolved nie and gave nie the sacramnent. 110,
wanted miy îvit to take the sacrament îvith me;- butposushwatobrkn
liearted to dIo it, as she knowz> that is the last thing to be donc bellore dJeath ; and,
therefore, we got a neigbibour to corne in, and make up the rigyht number."

I will nowv present to tue readler this form of absolution, iwhieh 1 copy Promn the
prayer-book of the Cliurch of England, and îvbich gives to tbe Protestant Episcpal
priest even greater power, tban Rome gives to bier priests: the Catbolic priests can
1brgive only souie sins; the Protesti~nt cari Ilforgive all sins,"-so says the Praycr-
book.

",Ouit LORD Jstsus CHRIST, W'1II ATI LEFT PONYER TO IIIS CIIURCTI TO ABi-
SOLVE AI. SI."4ERS WVHO TRULY RtEPENT AND IIELIFVE IN lM, 0F III$ GREAT
M1ERCY FORGIVE TitRE TIIINE oFFE.,CES ; AS2D BY HIS AUT1IORITY COMý,-
MITTED TO ME, I ABSOLVE TfIEE FROM ALL THY SINS, IN THE
NAME 0F. THE FATHEIR, AND) 0F TH-E SON, AND 0F TUIE HIOLY
GIIOST. AMVIN."*

"Il eil, thoen, amn 1 to understand that ' he reading of this forai of absolution, to-
gether wi th taking the çacrament, quieted youi conscience; and makes you feel, as
quiet as a lamb ini prospect of dying, and passimug into the eternal ivorld ?

"Yes, to be sure. Viben a man's absolved by a regular Oxford or Cambridge,
parson, bie bias notbing to fear. Wby, lie told me tbatI aum nowv fit to (lie; -nà'l

* S-ce the IlOrder for the Visitation of thc Sick."1
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~~~pp os o ood judge of sucli matters, as it is bis profession-at any rate lie
'u nd do Îè'à now expeet ta go to heaven when you dlie ?1"

Tro bc sure 1 do N~o lamb ever died quieter than 1 shall die. I have made
my peace with God."

si Viell, then, as lie lias done for 3'ou all you Nvant done, there is nothing for me ta
do0; and therellore 1 shall go."

il1 thank you, sir, for coming, but 1 have now got ail I warit; I have made my
peace with God."

1 now turned round, as thouglih 1 intended lcaving him ; and seeingy a booki, whhhl
1 had previously seen, on the silI of tUic Nwido%, Nvb"cre his wifh was standing in
maurnful silence, 1 said ta ber,"I Pray, Ma'am wvbat book is that ?"0

"-It is a, Bible, sir ;" and she p resented it ta mie, Nvib very marked expresàions af
sttisfdctioii. 1 then walked ta bis bedside with the Bible open, and said,"4 Noiv,
suppose Jesus Christ and parson Spry ivere bath in this room, and onc said one tbingr,
and ane said atbler,-whiielb iould you believe '

&'Wby Jesus Christ, ta, bc sure."
99Wcll, then, I will nio% tell you what Jesus Christ says is necessary ta it aman

for heaven. 1 clq verily, 1 say unfa th'e, E xcept amnan lie born again, lie cannoe
see tie kingdom of Godl.'-Johin iii. 2. 1 sa'v frotn bis look that hoe suspcctcd the

incrity of nîy readingy, anti 1 therefore added," -1 oiv mnd, 1 arn reading, froin
you ow Bible, and if yau think I am n ot readiogy correctly examine the verse your-

scir,"-g11iving hlm the Bible.
Hn ra i , and kept bis eye on it a coosiderablu time, and thien said, IlYou read

rightsir. Bora again. M'latVs the mea i n aof these strangu wvords"
IlYou r very quesýtion is a proof that 300 are not born again ; for if you wcre, you

-would knoiv wvat it is."
"Isuppose 1 should. Tien, aceordingt ta ivliat Jesus Christ says, 1 amrnfot likely

after all this absolution and sacranient trouble, ta gyet ta hieaven.*"
"lWby, .the awvful fart is, the parson has beco deceiving you; and, if you die un-

der your preseot delusion, you wiUl indeed liave cause ta curse bim in bell."
"But do ya'i know what it is ta be- haro again ?"-

Yes."
"i 't.il you tell mc?"

ci Why, y-ou said just now, that you lad made your peace *with God, and have
peace of soul, and did not %vant oie ta do anythiog for y-ou."

ii Wrîy, ves; but these strange words have fialen upon my soul like a blow frnm a
sludgce lianirner, and shivered mxy puace and tny hope ta picces. Yes ; tbe parso
bias beeîi deceiviiig mie-Jesus Christ can't mistake. But, sir, ta coule ta, the point,
-.Wijl yon tell me the meaning of these strange %sords, as you say you cao ?

eý lîy sbould 1, after becbg told you don't want me ta do a-nythingY for you ?

« Why3 , juat as you sbould save a mati froni being drowned, if you stood at the
side af the canal. Came, sir, I haven*t long, ta live. c o tiie sbouldbholost. Maka
baste, or I miay be in biell before your explanation cao get into My soul."

Istill paused.
il-lis iif now approachcd mie, batbed in tears, and saîd,"I Oh do, my dear sir, tell

mn'y poor dear husband what hie wants ta know ; and wvbat bue must koow, and feel
too, ta fit him, for heaven. I have toid bim, that the absolution and the sacrament
is ahi a piece af dcception; but lie was angyry îvith me for saying so. Do, sir. tell
hlmn wbat it is, and take off the veil of delusion fram bis precious soul; andi if the
Lord should be pieased ta give hlm grace ta understand and fuel wybat you say to
hlm, 1 shall mix tears of gladness with n'Y tears af sorrow, Nyben Igoto iveep at lus
grave; for lie bas been a goori and kind biusband to me."

1 stili paused, as thoughb I fait more disposed ta heeP back 'what I kunei, than ta,
tell him; as 1 wished ta excita bim ta the highmd&tÉp~il eraa niu aii
tude.

IlPon't pausa longer, sir. Wby I rbiay gat cold in deatb before you strike, ald
then ail 'will ha over. Strike whilc my soul is hot witb desire ta know wbat, these
strange -words mean."

~iis wife made another appeal, and was gaing an her knees, which I prevented.
cDo, sir ; O do, sir, tell hlm-ha lias not long ta live."
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He then cast on me a terrible look of indignation, and said,"I Why, sir, you are as
bad, or worse, than parson Spry. lie came'and deceived me, but perbaps lie didn't
know any better. Yeu corne, and find tae deceived; and yet ),ou won't undecoive
me, thougli you say you cati. And will you let me die, and lot me go to l!, unider
a fatal dâtisiou? 9Thlen if you wvon't tell mie Nvlbat it is to bc bora again, Witt you
tel! in: iviFe ivlere to gro andl get somue one who ivill corne and tell "me? 1 must
knov, or 1 shall die in despair."

IlYes, sir," said hiis wife, ivith prompt eageriiess, "lif you 'won't tell my dear bus-
band what lio n.ust knoiv t (lie hapn'y eindtsaf'e, tel! me where I can find some good
miuister of Jesus Christ, wlio wili coine and tell hirn. l'Il go directly; as death is

coi 1g and %vill soon be here,"
You suppose 1 arn unwilling to oxplain to you the mcaning of this strange ex-

pression-Excepi a inan be borie ayain, ite cannot sec Mle ldngdom of Goc ; but you
are mistaken. I arn %villing to do it."

"4Thon, sir, why don't; yon begin ? I have a new and groat lesson to learn, and
but littie tirne leIt te learn it.',

I was stili standing with my stick in my baud, when bis wife brought me a chair,
and in a toue and with a look that aliiost overpowvered my fecelings said-"l Iili
You, sir, sit down, and tell miy poor dear hiusband wbat it is to bcerne again; and
who cani tell what may be theo issue ? Perbaps the Saviour, wbo fitted in a fe hor
the dyingr thief for paradiso, may (d0 sticl an aot of grace and of power formny dear
husband. And if ho shou Id "-a flood of tears prevented bier flnishing the sen-
tence.

1 could stand out no longer. I sat myseîf down, toolr the Bible1 paused for a few
seconds to compose my strongly, excitcd feelings, and silently to implore the pro-
senice of* the Divine Spirit; aLnd, just as 1 was groing to begiheitru e e

"Nowv, siri you must be very plain in your speech, because I kr.ow notbing.
'Kou mîîst talk to me, as to a very ignorant as well as a very wicked man."

IlI ivill; and if 1 say anything wýhich you don't quite understand, stop me, and
ask for an explanation."

,-I wili, sir; because I don't want to bear you taîl-: I want to understand what

Atid./Me it too, 1 hope, my dear huisbanid." She was stil! weeping.

Ay, ziv. Yery good. It's no use to know, unless it is foît. That's a good
stroke, iny dcar wife. Yes, to foc! it. 1 hope Jesus Christ wilI make nie under.
stand, and fuel, what it is to be boru again before 1 die. Thon I shaîl die as quiet
as a larab, and no mistake!."

Il1 hope you wilI, and thon, like the angel(-,s of God, 1 shall have &'greatjoy ofsoul;'"
said bis fond and attentive wife.

The relation of what passed further in this interview must be reserved till next
znonth.

Religions Miscellanye
MOR'MONNSM.

As this disgusting compound ofsensu-
ality, despotism, and feroeiousncss, is
continually thrusting itself upin public
attention, it rnav interest sone of our
readers to roca!! the eircumstances in
ivbich if origiîîat--d. The calarnity lias
corne upon us as one of the results of that
excessive fredomn, in the exorcise of
which we throw open the gaLes of our
empire to all manner of immigrantc§ from
the O!d World ; for this ano'malous po-
putt ion is chie(Iy reeruited fromEurope.
Roy. Solomon Spauldiug, a graduate of

Dartmouth College, was distinguished
for a lively imagination, and a love for
history. Hie lived in a part of Ohio a-
bounding with niounds, and Lte ruins of
old forts, and took rnuch intereat in the
study of tbose antiqtiitios. To beguile bis
bours of rotirement, hoe conceived the
idea of giving a historical sketch of the
lost race, about wbich there was se muoli
mystery. It was, of course, a fanciful
undertakingf, giving wide scope for the
exorcise of imagination, and tempting
hirn to indulge in an antique style while
dcscribing ancient things. The Old
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Testament, eôntaining t1ie most ancient
bjooks in the %v'arld,he f'annd it conveuient
ta initate in style. RIe, therefore,
launched out at will into the region of
freie, bistorical romance. This wvas in
1812. I-lis neiglibers, bearing of the pro-
gress of his curious worlc, wvaulcmet
his bouse, an:d hear 'ortions of it read.
it eL.imedI ta ha-ie been ivritten by one<
of the Iast nation, ta have been -recavcred
fromi the earth, anid wvas cbristened wvitla
the titie of ", Manuscript foLundt." This
self-ainus'ngggetlemTan prûtendcd to be
9lecyphering the my)steries af the disin-
terred manuscript, and regularly re-
ported progress to his neighlbors. Froi-a
the classics and irotn anwet history he
introdiiced marty uncouth and unaccus-
tomed names, which aivakenied curiosity
Mr Spaulding removed ta Pittsbur.j, and
found a friend ini the persan ai an editar,
ta %ç hom he showed bis manusript. The
.editar was pleased, borrowed it, kept it,
and affered ta print it, if' Mr Spatulding
-waufl mnake out a suitable title-page. Ile
promised also ta make it a source of pro-
fit. Mr Spaulding declined an), sncb use
of it. Sydney RiPdan, whw lias since
figured sa largely amaag the Mormons,
wvas tben employed in the editor's print-
ing.Yofli ce; hie inspected thie matuuripts,
and had an opportunity ta copy it. It
was returned ta the author, who (lied in
I 816. Buit the influence lie had unwit-
tingyly originatced, did not (lie witb hini,
There is no doubt that Rigilan taak a
copy af the wholei or parts of» ihe man a-
script. H-e appeared in Palrùyra., N'. Y.,
in 1828, %vorking at bis trade. About thà,
time, there began ta be talk af certain
mysteriaus "lplate' being fount1 in thal
regian. They hiad becî isoerd ii
ivas said, by .Joseph Smith, Jr., in tb(
bank ai tbe Eriu Canal, near Palmyra
ilero Smnith and 1Rigdon conspire'd ti
start the fraud. Sraiii vas a man of loy
curnîng, vulgar, and sensuial in hli
habits, a fltting rtotiphce l'or Rigdon
bath being rey Yacec anv falzie
huuti. J'>e waîs ta bu set 111 as a lecadi-1
and ta isulne the titleu ai Proplie. It wa

gpeijut that Ju was eggltrmuuslat
unithe plates. This ivas in 18-29. Soni

Ibloîvers wvere obiained, elhieli the i',
noratit andl vicions, and tlîe ilishincs
wboa lia'1 no character to au 1b
called tlîeinselves the Chureb of' the La-
ter Daty Saints, and orgaitiseil at Mai
chester untier Ja Suiith, who is«ýiud( a
edfition ai 1 200J copies af' the IlBook
Miorran," at 1'alrnyra. Some th-e

four seemingly respectable men of that
regionjeinei them,which a(ttacteil more
attention. Smith and bis fallowers se-
lected Kirtland, Ohio, as their Ilcity af
refuge," by inspiration, as blaspbemer
said-thie Lord iending and directingt
the temple sbould be built tbete. Two
bundIred composedl the finst settlement.
1h ey calledfi teir boolz tbe "Golden
Bible." Smith founded a bagyus bank,
wbielu, of course, failedl, and hie founil it
neeessaryto move furtber WNest. Thither
bias heen the disastrous progrress ai these
miisciable imuposters, wvbose subsequent
history iî known ta tbe ivorld. It wauld
seerni as if there was no form of fally or
impliety whieh some buman beings will
net embrace. Palygamy, blasphemy,
rebellion, Surder, are the natural fruits
af titis wretched conspiraey, which is
tronbling the ivhole land. Smih was
avertakecn wxth the judigments ai God,
and (lied a miserable deatb. Younct is
probably desti-nef ta a similar end.-
Journal of Commerce.

A IMESSENGER 0F MERCY.

A soeiety was some years aga establish-
cd ta distribute tracts by post in the high-
er circles Onxe of tbese tracts, entitpd(d,
-"Prepare ta meut thy (Cxod," was nat
lon,, since envdosed in an envelope, and
sent by post ta a gerileman weil knawn
for bis nngodly lufe andi bis reckless im-
piety.

Ife was in bis stndy when ho reati titis
levuer among athers

What's that ?" saifi ho, "'prepare

ta muet tby Gai). who bail the impu-
dence ta senid me this catit ?"

And with an imprecation on luis un-
knowvn correspondent, he ar-se ta put

*the paper lu thu fire.
;No, 1 wvan't <la that lie said ta himn-

vself ;" on second thongbt, 1 knaow what
s 1 wviii do. l'il qenti i t ta niy frienti

B-; it will bu a gooti jake ta hear
-wliat lic'11 &aV about iL.

So saing, bu enclosed the tract in a
Sfr.esli caver, ant inu a fei±ýne,1 i h.nd di-

r<t!ved if ta bis baou tcotu;anin.
e Mjr B- iras a tui-i ofiiis own stamp

ani ceeeivcti the tract, as lis. frienti
lrt 1ud oue, with au oath nt tibe Methodist-

y i%!aili huuug %vllielu bis firàt impulse
t- jvaq ta tear in piec-es.

1- I l'il naot tear it eitlier," said lie ta him-
o) self.
)f IlPrepare ta nieet tbv Cati," at Once
>r arrestedl bis attention and smote bis con-

A ilr-esse*nge?. of Mercy.
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scienqe. Liko those of whom. the poot

-They came to seoff,,
And remained to pray.w

thoe arroiw of conviction'entereil Iis beart
as lie road, and lie ivas eonverted on the
spot froni darknoss, f0 liglit, and froni the
powver of Satan unto God.

Alniost bis ftrst thiougliht. was for his un-
gYodly associates.

"JLsve 1 recoivcd sueh blessed light
and trath, an.d shall 1 not strive to com-
municate «it ro others ?"

Hie again folded the tract, and enclos-
ed and direceod it to one of bis compani-
anis in sin.

W~oiiderfal to say the littie arrow bit
tbe mark. I-lis friend read. Hie also
wfas converted, and both are now wvalk-
ing as the Lord's. redeemed ones. There
can be no douibt that the happy mnan who
first sent out bis blessod mess4nger of
grace, had accompanied and followed it
with mcl p.rayer. And inay this strancge
instance of success stir us ail up to ý
mnre diligrent in cire clating tracts, and
more earriest in prayirlg for a biessing
on tbetm, and whichr if not always seen
immcdiately,. will doubtless be granted
ini the end.

IlLet us not be wveary in well-doing,
for in due season wc shall reap, if we
faint not."ý-E igis1 aper.

ANTI-CHRISTIAN LITBRATTJRE.
It does not require a very critical eye,

far less a captions mmid, to perceive a
spirit of hostility to the ministry pervad-
ing the writinas of the mucb-admired
Thackeray and Ibickens. TIse rnost casa-
ai reader could scarcely fait to have oh-
served its presence. Cclcbrated as is the
latter for bis pathetic delineations and
advocaey of much-needed reformns ; and
sioted as is the former for satire and keen
analysis ofehiara(;ter, both apparcntly de-
light in depicting full-iengthi portraits of
the vericagt caricatures of Uith Christian
minister ; and not only caricatures, but
being presentcd, witbout qualification, as
representatives of a class, they are abso-
lute libels, and untrue in fact.

la proofef thiq asseytiontake,as ixistan-
ces, the character of Il Chadband" in
IlBleak House' " and that of"I Charles
Honeyinan" in" The Ncwcomcs." The
one, an oily-visaced, unprincipled hypo-
crite, dcvoid. of every honorable feeling,
or vestige of morality, figures conspicu-
ously ini the mo$t disgracel occurrences,
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The othor, a d'atnty, iH*lformned youth, re-
dolent of millefleur, the hireling of an usu-
rer, preaches moving sermons, without.
the stightest interest in theni, is imprison-
cd for extravagant debts, and iii ail his-
actions excites unmitigated conteni pt.
Not a ray of bettcr feeling illumines tLc
conduet of' cither throtigboiut heis wbole-
career. To the cases eitcéd niib h add-
cd Il Creanicheese,"' a wvorthy compcer,
as portratyed by Curtis in the I Potiphar
F>apers."

It should bo borne in mind that thiese
characters are not presented as excepti-
ons and as a disgrace to tlîeir profession.
No genuine disciple of bis Lord, abound-
ing, in ahors of love to- man, is set fortb
in marked coistrast to their qualities. Om
the eontrary, one ignorant of the facts iri
the case would naturally suppose chera
truc types of an cxisting cla2s. Now that-
unworthy and hypocritical inembers may
occasionally be focîîd ainong both laity
and clergy, and do flot need the geins
of leading novclîsts to ascertain. It is a
necossary cvil attendant upon ail human
associations, that fa1.se disciples nîay gain
entrance without detection.

But te affirm, or what is stili more re-
prebiensible, to insinuale, that a class of
moen engaged in so saered a cailling as tlie
Christian niinistry arc fais-e to their pro-
fesgsion, and unworthy of respect, argues
qualities of mmnd by no means to ho cii-
vied. Especially docs- it hecome worthy
of attention, -when mon oecupying the li-
terary r osition of the aufliors suenticned,
thus seek to garnisb their tales.

It is not, ho-wcver, in viewv of the in-
justice donc to a noble profession that the
subjeet assumes most importance, but in
the general effeet upon relicrieus intercstsý
Such mnisrepresentationa-i have an inlu-
ence upon many readers, especially vith
the yonng, whule they afford to seoirers at
sacred things, not only cause of rejoiting,
but weapons wlierewitli to assai fliose
weak in the faith.-P>ýo1estan1 Clhurch-
man,

TROUBLE.
"Trouble" beconies a marvelous mor-

tifier of pride, and an etièectual restrain-
or of self-will. The tempor is mellowed
and the feelingys refined. It noeds s-e-
peatod etrokes of the bamnier te break
the rock in pioes ; and s0 it souictiies,
requires repeated strokes of aniguish to
break our hearts in pices, and make us
hurubler and wiser men. And as the
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longer you keep the catiary birdl in a
dai'keried cage the sweeter it will singy,so
ihie more severe the discipline ofcthe
g«ood nian's expericee, Uhc sweeter the
songs ot' is spiritual life. The gold that

sreflned in the hottest furnace cornes
out the brighitest, and the character
iwoulded by intense heat will exhibit the
Moist woricrous excellences.

God's children are like stars, that
shine brightest in the dai'kest niglht ; like
torches, that are botter for beating; like
gaMpes, that corne net te the proot' tilt
they corne to the press ; like trees, that
drive down their roots t'urther, and grasp
the cartli tighiter by reason eof the stori ;
like vines, that grow the better for
bleedin- ; like gold that looks the better
for scourincg; likce glow worms, that shine
best in the dark ; like juniper, that sniells
sîveetest in the fire ; like pomnander, that
beconmes more fragrant for chaffing; Jike
the palm tree, whicli proves the botter
for preservlng ; like the caniorile, ivhich
spreads tire more as yenu tread upon it.

'There is a flewer, when tr.amplcd on,
Dotlî stli nmore richly bloom,

And cven te uts bitterest foc
Cxives forth its swct pcriùrnc.

The rose that's crnisled and shattered,
I)oth on thc breeze boston'

A t'airer scent, that further gees,
E'en for thc cruel bleu'."

THE STARTINO POI«,IZ 0F
VIRTUEL

It is the peer man's Sabbath whichi is
the source ofhiis ivuek day virtues. Ttie
ricli may liave othier sources, but take
airai' the Sabbath froni the peor, and
yeuîn flict a gentral desecration et' clia-

;atrupon them. Taste aîîd houer, and
a native love et' truth, ntay be suficient
guaranties for the purforniauceofet duties
te trie bî'eaking eof which tiiere. is ne
tenîptatien. But tlîey are net enougi f'or
the wear and exposure of erdinary life.
Tbey niake a fleeble defense against suceli
temptatiens as assail and agitate U.ie mn

whot, on the rack of tîteir energies, are
stru ggling f'or subsistence. IViilî theni
the relative <'bliglation; lîold more singly
upon the religious, and if the tie et' re-
ligyion, therefore, be eut asstinder, the
whole et' their morality ivili forthivitli go
itito tinhingenient. Wliatever virtue there
ion the hunibler levels et' society,it holds

direct et' the Sabbadh and et' the sanetu-
art'; and when these cease te be vener-
able the por cease tebe virtueus. Yeni
take aNvay al[ their worth when youtake
away the fear et' God frein befeî'e their
eyes; and %vhy then should ire wonder
a t te rosult et' a vcry general. deprava-
tien arneng thein, if before their eyes
sheuld be hield forth, on the part et' their
eartlîly superiers, an utter feai'lessncss eof
God ? The humbler. it eught; net te be
expecte], will follow the hi ghcr classes on
the greund et' social virtue ; for they
have ether and severer difficulties te
combat, and other temptatiens over
whicli the victory wvould be greatly more
arduous. But the humbler will follow thc
higher on the ground eof irreligien, only
they ivili do it in tlîeir owvn sînyle, and,

ferhaps, w'ith the most daring and laiv-
iess spirit et' those that riet iit ie excess-
es et' newly feIt liberty.--Di' Chaliners.

ELECTION-SALVATJON
Elietual calling is inseparably tied te

eternal. forekniovledgo« or electien on one
skie, and te salvation on the.other. These
two linîks et' the chain are up in heaven
ini Ged's own hand ; but this middle one
is let down te carth into tlhc hearts eof bis
chuldren, and tbey, laying hold. on it,
have sur'e hold on the ether two, fer neo
power can sever thern. Though the mari-
lier secs net the polar star, yet the need-
le et' the cempass whiehi points te it, tells
hita wvlich ivay lie sails; t1ous, thc heart
-%vliceh is touchied îvith the loadstone ot'
Divine love, trembling with godly fear,.
and still leoking te God by flxed boliev-
jig points at the love et' eleution, and
tells the seul that its course is teward the
heaven et' eternal. rest.-Leigliton.

]Poetriy.
THE INFIDEL AND HIS asked the stern infidel in ivhos& t'aiti bie

DAUGH'rER. would have ber te, die-hîs or ber me-
Suggested by readinga, newispaper pa- ther's

ragrapli deseribiîîg the seene between
the brave old Ethan 'Allen and bis daugih- IlThe darnps ef' death are comingA'ýast,.
ter, on the, eve et' ber death, when she My father, o'cr my brow;
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The past with ail its scenes bias fled,
Anci I must turn me now

Te that diin future wlîîeh in vain
My feeble eyes discry;

Tell nme, my) father in this hour,
In whose stern faith te die.

"In flâne? J've ivatched the scornful
simile,

And heard thy 'withering tone,
Whene'er the Christian's humble hope

Was placed above thine ewn;
1've heard thee speakz of coniing death

IVitbout a shade of' gloomn,
And laugh at ail the childish fears

That cluster round the tomb.

"Or is it in my rnother's faith ?
Ilow fondly do I trace

Through many a weary year long past
That calm and saintly face! i

Ifow offen do 1 cal) te mmnd,
Now she is 'neath the soc],

The place, the hour, in \vhich she drew
My early thouglits te Goil 1

"'Twas then she took this sacred bookc,
Atici froin its burning page

Read how ifs truths support the soul.
In >'outli and failingy age:

And badý me in iL precepts live,
And b.ý as precepts die,

That. 1 îraiht share a home of love
ln wvorids beyond the sky.

6"'by faiher, shaîl I look above,
Amid thiïi gatheri ng gloom.

Tol.litn whose promises of love
-Extend heyond the tomb ?

Or curse the J3eing who biath biessed
Thîis elitquered path of mine ?

And promises eternai rest!1
Or die, niy sire, in thine ?"

Thîe frovn upon that warrier brow
Passeci like a çloud away,

And tears coursed dlo;n the rugged

That flowed not; titI that day.
.46et not in iiuine," %vitlî elîking voice

The bkeptic made rep!y-

"But in thy mother's hioly faiithi,
M~y danghiter, nity'st thon die 1",

TUIE OLDEST IIYMN.
[In Paed. Lib. iii. of Clemeîit of Alex-

andria is given in Greck, the most anci-
ent hymn of the primitive eiîurch. It is
there (one hundred and 111ýv years after
the apostles) asserted to be of mueh car-
lier origin. It may have been suing by
the Ilbelov'cc disciple " before fie ascend-
ed te, bis reward.]

Sliepherd of' tender youth 1
Guiding in love ani trutlî,

Through the devions wvays;
Christ, our triumphaîit K<ing,
We come thy naine to sine,

To shout thy praise.

Thon art our hioly Lord!
The all-subduiing, Word!

Ilealer of strife !
Thon did'st thyseli' abase,
That froin sis deep) disgrace
Thou niiglit'st save our raoe,

And give us liCe.

Thou art Wisdom's High-priest!
Thou hast prepared the feast

0f' holy love!
And in our trorfai pain,
.Nono calîs on thee in vain,-
IleIp thoon<lest net; disdain-

Ilelp from. ahove.

Ever lie t bus our Guide,
Our Shephierd and our Pi-ide,

Our Sfl*and Song f
Jesus ! thîon Christ of è,d!
By the pereîînial word,
Lead tîs wvhere thon hast trod-

Make our faitb strong

So nowv, and tilt wve (die,
Soun~d wve th3 paises higli,

Anid jo-f'ul singy;
Infanits, asud the glad throngv,
wVho te tii> ehurch belong,
Unite aîîd swell the son.-

To Christ our King.

Childrezi's Corner,
LESSONS FROMII EATIIFN

LANDS.
A liffle boat wvas sailing on ifs ienely

course atross the deep waters of the

Southern Ocean; ne island was near,
ne shore te be seen ; wherever the peor
voyagers looked, stili thc same wide,
wide sea, spread around, and tlîcirhbearts
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felt sad and heavy. For they, h2d been
six wveeks upon those deep wvaters,-
tlîeir small stock of food liad growvn less
andI tcsq., and. now a ver), littie nie, and
a féew drops of oit, wvere ail thoir store.-
They dividcdl the rice, anxd ate a grain at
a titie, and then they dippedi a tittte of
the hiusk of the eoeoa-nut in oil, to mois.
teri their parctîed and thirsty lips. It
wvas the Sabbath day, anid weak and

weay a thy wrethoy raised a Sab-

in God's hioly word, and prayed that
they miglit flot die from famine on the
Mighty deep.

Just thon, a large fish appeared on
the top of the wvaves, and ptayed somie-
time around the boat;-tie poor saitors
were hungiry, and that fisli -%voutd have
Made them one good meal at teast, but it
wvas the Sabbattî day ; they looked at it
an(l at eaeh other, and after talkint to-
gether, they a-reod that Ilthey woutd
not catch fisli on tihe Lord's day." So
they let ià swirn away, and again they
prayed, Il resting in the Lord, and wait-
ing patientiy for him," anid their prayer
was heard,-God led tlîom safely acrors
the waters to the island of Atui, and at
ienath broughlt thon baek to their own
ar.off homme.

These were the South-Sea Islanclers;,
a very hittle tirne before, tbey knew noth-
ing of Gud's hioly day, or of Him %Yho is
Lord of the Sabbath, and nov tbey
kneîlov but littie. or they mighlt bave
thought how Jesus hiniself atlowed bis
11ungry disciples to seek and gather food
on the Sabbath, for hie loved Mercy bot-
ter than sacrifice. But with our botter
ka-owtiedge, is our spirit as obedient ?
The Bible says," I appy is the man that
fearetb always, but hoe that hardencth bis
beart shall fil into iiisehief "-Mliss. R-'e-

cHRIST 1'RBCIOUS.
Mliss HIarding, the Teacher of the La-

(lies' Society at Jerusalern, mentions the
folloving anecdote of a littie Jewish girl
in that city, one of lier -.ehotars:

On ail occasions this dean child is
fond of quietty talking with nie atone;
and onie eveninci white seateci besido me
on a storie on the Jaffa Plain, whvile lier
sister and another child wene playing at
a tite distance, she repeated to me, in

a clear, sweet voice, lier favourite
hymn-

ISaivalion, oh!1 the joyfui Sound ;

And on comincr to the chorus-
"Jesus Christ is our Redeemner V'

she said very omrnestly, and with deep
feeling2, Il Oh t lMa'am,;tliats sweet. Je-
sus Christ is Out Redeomner, ouat Re-
deenier t No mari cari redem bis bro-
ther:- no rnoney t no moneyt nothing
but only tho preeious btood. of Christ.'"
In the mouth of a littie Jewish girl,
theso %vords liad grreat force ani deep in-
terest. The ehild had only been with
mie eight. mouiths, so 1 lhad handly knovn
how far she could fotlow the Euglish tes-
sons 1 hiad given. 1 'vas much afi'eeted
by the cirumstance.-- CiL. Miss. Jeu.
1,15fr.

WIIAT THE CHILD DIDN'T
WTANT.

1 do0n't 'Want CI-er to die !", said one
of the litile boys of Old Engtand. And
ro say ail the heathen. Theoy ail dread]
death, and are ail their tife-timo subjeet
to bondage througli fear of death. 'Yet
ail must die. Whiatthen rake mon wil-
ling to die, and happy in the prospect of
it? the GOSrLEL. This reveals the kn.ow>-
tedge of ounselves as sinners, ef Christ as
the MSavior, and of eternal life anid hap-
piness througbi bis monits. To know this
so as to lead to repentancr%, prayer, and
faitb, detivers the hecart fnom the fearn'f
death. But these tidings eau oniy be
proclairned in dark and dlistant lands by
the labors of the missionary.

Thenefore ive ask vou, dear friends,
wbio know of this blessedness, to increase
y-our efforts to spread the. happy niews
tlirough all the earth. The feeling of
every poor idotater ini the wortd is ex-
pressed iri the youthful words, Il 1 dori't
wvant ever to die 1" Be ini eannest thon,
dear youths, and since you know the
-%vay of life. strive to bless the worid by
helping ou the greatcau3e ofthe wýonld's
salvation. This witt add to your own
happiness as -wetl as theirs. And whea
depath shial appear, you wvit1 not bave to

s,"I don't wvant to die," but tike the
nobl Apostle Paul, I amn ready," aud.
as Yeua fait asteep iu Jesus,

4Augets ibia. tread the Riry road,
Shiai bear your spirit home to Goa:,

-Ju. iliss. illag.
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iNÇEW BRUNSWICK.

DE.ATîI or RE-v. Josrsi CItANDALL.
-It wvill be seen by our obituary list thiat
FATHER CRZAN DALL, Who lias been long
in a state ofgreat iýebleness, ivas, on1 Fr1-
day, the 19t% uIt., taken to lis rest.

iie is the last one of tliat class of re-
markable men ivhio have been long known
by the Baptist body in these provinces as
"The Fathiers." Witli a viclorous consti-

turion and well dcvcloped Iodily franie,
lie combined a powerfui intellect and
great firmness ofpurp)ose. tti lavini
preached the gospel of Christ for tipward-s
of sixty 3-ears, and eipbaticali l "fulfil-
ling bis couirse," lie lias been for some

tune gauly descending the valley, and
frivin !z indications of bodily <lcar ; still
lie lias Leen but little dixiniished in~ meni-
t-al vig!ol, and wvas permitted to bear tes-
tinuony to îLe suficiency of tliose truthis
w'hiciî lie lias tauglit to otiiers to sustain
buî,n in natitre's extrernit.). A letter fromn
1r J. S. Colpit ts Io the C'hristian Visiior,

dated Pcb. 1 li, states that "llie wasjust
-waitingy on the briiîk of etcrnity, ready
to depart at bis leavenly 'Master's eaul."
Ile wislicd bis brethren to know 4that
blis scitiments vere unclîanged. Tliat
-wbich had beeîi his THWME tlîrouzli life
vas luis norni. as deatii dreiv nigli."

Ile preauehed Uîe First sermuon bef'ore
the First meeting of tlîe Baptist Nova
Scotia and Ncwv Brunswick Association,
on June 241th, in the ycaî' 1800, and in
the year 1810, the first ycar iii wlîich the
:Minutes '%Vere plibliLshcd, lic wirote the
Circular Letter to the Cîxurelies. Thuis
document, althoughl bni, is pointe(], aîud
wcvli a0apted to sluew believers tlxat no
compromise must bce made %vitu crr-or or
dlisobedience. 'Ne may probably repub-
lisla it on some future occasion. 'W'lat a
zgIorioîîs contrast may bu draivni bctivecn
those days an.d Uic present. Hie niglut
~Vell bave maidi "1 Lord now lettcsit thion
thy servant dcpart iii peace for mine eves
bave seen tlîy sa-lvaitioxi." Wliat.taglorùtus
mionumnt lias arisen to the iinemory of
biun and bis contemporaries. It mnay bie
said of theni as of Wren, «I If you would
sc niy muonunment look zirouzîd."-Wc
sluould be glad to have lîad tune anic ima-
teniaIs at liiiid for a notice more wvortliy
of this servant of Chist, but must defer
it tili next wveek, iviien ive slîall give a
more cx:cnded notice. In aIl piobabili-
ty sonue of our correspondents may fur-

nishi us with sometluing more satisfactory.
- Christian ilesseiger.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Friday nù.glit last, tue 19ili inst., accord-
ing, to annoutieement, a etngof Pro.
testants of ail denomninations %vas lield in
the 'ienuperance hIall in tîsis City. A
vast assemblage fifled Uic hall, tlîronged
tic doors and staiî's, crowded the lower
entrance, and many, unable to obtain
admission, stcod cagerly list ening outside.
Tue platforn vas oucupied, b>y nile Min-
isters of various donoîninations, and seve-
rai laymen. A greater nuiinher of tain-
isters wouild have been present but for
4Uic sliortness of the notice, occaieioiied by
the unavuidable postponent of the
meeting. One individual, th)e liev Mr
Cotton, Io testift, lis zeal for Protestant-
isi, left bis distant home on receiving
the notice, but could flot reaclu the city
before Saturday iinorniiîîg. Tlue Chair
was ably fllled by Lieut-Colonel Gray.
Thîe meeîin£! ivasail that couîld Le desir-
c(l-pcaccful yet enthusiastie, temperate
yet deterîniined. l'lie great subjects-
the religious instruction of the youlig, the
resistance to Popisi aggression, and the
en.joyment of ou r righits as subjects of the
British empire, ivere safisfaictorily band-
led. Wýliile thp remnalkofalltUic speak--
ers were good,tu espeeches of.several ivere
animated and powerful, an-d were louldly
applauded by the audience. roir ncarly
four bours the attention and intcrest ne-
ver seemed to flag, althougli nant>' wece
eompelled to stand ail that timxe. Sncbl
meetings, properly conducteid, are ben.e-
licial, ifinot indispenilsable, to the rontiîiu-
ed prospcrity of this Island. Tliey dis-
play the olieness of 17rotestants-tiev
expose the deceuîful polivy of' ZOlie-
îlicy çondemui the trtuckIing.cyof pariy.poli-
ticians to lier ambitions sclucmes,and thev
pnlilicly praclaim tlîe determination of
ihepeople tounaintaîn unnmnaired ai tlîcir
civ.il and ruliaious rights. l'lie iolloi'inn'
RIesoutions wvere severaily proposed an5i
passed unaniinotisly:

1. Iesolvced, Tliat tlîis meeting is
grateful to God for the unuuy of Protes-
tants in the fundaînental articles of Le-
lief.

2. Rc.zolrcd, Thiat this rncetine mnain-
tains that the Protestant Bible lîas not
"1a studicd corruption of tcxts,» is coin-
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lete, and i16 iot 'wortliîy of reprobation
,y any body of mnen pr"ofcs.si-ng fiaithl ini

~Christ.
3. Re.solved, Tliat mnorail trainsing (roui

the Bible is indispensable tothie eiTfieii-
.cy or the N~ormnal sellool.

4. Jiesol'ed, Thiat tbe present state of'
the Aeadenmy is flot suitetd t0 the wants
-of this Island, and titat a College estab-
lished on proper principles woidbe veel-
conied by the people.

5. Resolt'«1, That «lils .meeting %vould
liail with satisfiuttion a suitable reply ta
Ille late Roîilih manifébto, dle'.iourcincý
-our Bible ini our Conimon Selcools.

6. R'oe',That Ibis mengpleiges
itself ta use its ttiost îîfilieice t-o returii
souuld 1'îotcttant and Blble-loviuft ilic
at the eiis)-ing,'Oeneral lt.o-r-
Jteclor.

INDIA4
TIIF. LATS BIS11O? XWILSONZ.

The followvin4g sketch of' the late Bish.-
.op Wilson -s taket from thie London
~Recoxd:-

Daiil WVilson, who died Jan. %~. Vas
.apppoi-rited Bishiop of' Calcutta iu IS'32,
.oni the selec-tîon of Lord Glceel. ilîcu
Vil, esident of Cocîtrcol. Ne kad not the
advaiitage usually enjoycd by these ele-
-vateil te su responsible a sec, of' previous

.ec:lsîat;alexperience in subordinate
ofsccîas tiiose aof Bislap's Chaplain

-or Archidcaccu. lie had been ditulzi-
* eisw1 rly as an able, laborlous, aid

surces-sful preac'ber. and as a .zealous ad-
voirate of Bible and Minsionary Socleties,
-loth on the platforin anîd by the press.
33ishop Wilson aiceoumlii>hed very muel
"for idia by procuraie additional chap.
.aiîîs, by the ereccboin of tuitable chiux hes.
and by the adv'acecment of' a great va-
,ricty of exze llent societîes. Ile alee dit-
zçus"%d 111ro1uë l the vast diocese aver whilii
,le at-tedl as erpoiaabiez-sed, spiril
,of harmazîtous ccoo1 eratîon in a-Il gaocl
works. But that vhcdliui:h i:
.epîscopate, and Nvlîicli lias conferrcd in-
,estima.àble belleits au1 India, was th(

-stikig, ncoproîisngenleretie, anc(
iiceszsant pjroclamation, for a ryiartcr -o
a eenhiry,-Vi the trethis of thic (zoqpcl, bi

whielî lie lias raised the toue aof reli gioi
throughout ail classes of' Christians ta ai
-exteut whIich few eau snffit-iently al)
preciate. Iiis labors ini Judia wcrer ne
canfined ta oral instruction. Numerou
volumes blave issiied froîn the press-
ecmmentarics, volumes or £sUrwmum

charges, ]lwhc ave aniniated ani
refresmed tuie whole ofurh I Christ.
The amoutit of' bis intele-tual labors ln
these respects, as ;vell zw ln repaing and

icoriresponidenceL, ivas prodigious. Dr
Wil.-on's previaus I ife aîid inuiiiry pre-
pared Iiiii in a reumarkable degree for the
spetial mission to which lie ivas called aof
,God. Hie ras born ini 17 -8. -Not being
dLesiguced, as a boy, for thie Church, lie
was for a few years in hi-s fatlher's busi-
ness of' the silkz trade, lu vrhich .probably
lie ac-qtireci souimwbat of tiiose hiabits of'
tnetlod, prouiptitude, and aetivity ivhiieli
reiuaizîod witlî hii throughl life. As soon
as lie bocame alive ta th ceo;îcerns of hîs
owen sou!, about the age of nineteen, lie
dcvoted hiumself, ta the niniistry of iGod's
Word. lie studied for college uuder the
Bey Joseph Pratt. Fle wcnt ta St.

Haîud~Ill, Ox'ford, iu 1798. He
obtained the prize for thie Bachelor's
E nglis1 1,ssay an " Cumnion Sense> lu
1SÙ3. 11avip.c beeu ordaiued lu 1801

as evrate of the Rev Richard -Cecil, at
Chliai anîd Bisley ln Surrey, soon aI'-
terwvards lie beeaue Tice Principal or
Tutor, of St. Eidmiuud's Hall, and at the
samne tinme the curacît-s aof Upper and
Nether W'arton, raear Banbury. Front
-tliee lie reîîîoved iu !8.12 ta bc minis-
ter of St. John's Cliapel, Becdford-row.
Ilere, lîaviu 'g no0 parorhial charge lie ho-
stowef mueli labor of rcadiugaudà tiouglit
upozn lus preparation for th~e puipit, so
tîzat a naturaliy powerful illid becaue
richiy stored fcr tie .;or-k of the miinis-
tri-, ile ivas surrouunded by a very large
coligregatioiî, drawui fi-oi ail Parts of thue

twand coinprising sanie of the miost
*able and inuitnenîial mnur aIl ote in the

* m'li~îus î Or. i this tongregatioiî the
-chier Charles Grant andI lus two emineut
sons, Lord Glceigc, and Sir 'Robert
Grant, werc iuies andi by inter-
Course wlitll ilien bis views on die great
questions af Inélia iere iatured long bc-
fore there was Pny prospect af bis beiug

aftcrvvards Goveruor of Bonmbay. umet the
Bishlop il, india, and thcy resuined, on

tthe spot, cauifcrcîîcés whiel, theY Often
f hld :o-ctlîcr iu Eugland, CSP-ciallIY

durin1g thîea struiggle in 18, for
iopenin« India ta mis!sianaries. iu 1824,

M!r Wil.soa 'vas institutIcd tO the fInilY
- iin aiS. as liingrton, idiome lie

t rero(ied tii! bis appointilit ta bis busli-
s apric, lu .Mardi, is32. The, crection af

- thco lrgeclîrceluos l slhigtou at a tinie
w, wl cliuril building iras a work- af far
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grenter ditliculty than at prosenit, 'to-
gether wvith the establishmnent of* nanv
usef'ul*institutionis, testif'y to lus extraor-
dinary zeal and success as a parochial
uninister. lie -vas a -%vidoweý when ho
ivent; b India. I-is only survivingy chl-
dren are the IRev Daniel Wilson, Výicar
oflIslington, and a daughiter, the wife of
the R.ev Josephî Batcînaix, who was for
somne years bis chaplaiux in Undia, after-
'wards 'Vicar of Huddersfield, anxd now of
Foots Cray, KZent.

CANADA.
The resuit of the recent erections are

in maiuy respects encourirging. Neyer
before, perlîaps, did the ereliglious ele-
ment enter so largieiy int the struggtle.
The Protestants o? Canada feit indignant
at the special favour shown by the o late
Parliamient to everything Popish., Cbief-
Iv on this accorunt man), supporters o?
the Goveruîment, and three menibers of
the Cabinet, have been decated- at the
poils.

The Orangemen o? Canada exert; a
ýo'werfùl influence. Thcy consist chie?-
ly of Protestants froin Ireland, but aire
include many Seotelînuen, En glislinen,
ana Canadians. Notwithstanding their
proession of' bigli Protestant pu'ii;cipl'es,
they hiave hithertoa, in man.y instances,
been ind'ucedl by tmprincepled' lead'ers
to combine writh ltomanists in stxpporting
the represeixtatives o? MJigh Churchism.
Their eyes, bowever, ha've now been
opcned, and, irrespective o? political

prejudiues, they have aec-crally support-
Cd the representatives of sound' Protes-
tant pripleCs.

T le 0cL'eetion of Mçr George Droç,n,
as senior mnember for Toronto, is justly
considered a rcmiarkable triumnph. Mr.
Brown has been for mxan), ycars the
most active, taiented advocate in Parlia-
nient, of Sabbath observance ani tenu-
perance rcform-, and the staunehest
opponent o? Pbpishi nuasures. Toronto
is the seat of ani En«lish T'ractarian and
a Roimish Bishop,cwhlor generalty agrce
in polities, and whose friends have gcrne-
raiiy been eàected. Cliiefl'r, however,
on fixe «roundof flic stand taken by hini
a«ainst :Éopery, saiundâ Protestants of al

lpolitical parties have coznbined in placing
MrBown at thxe bead of the poil. M'1

'ias aIso elect-ed- by a large rnajority for
oae of the counities. Several other
<'ourities have bein carricd liu the sane,
-wv. This augurs weii for the future.
-- 'ews of Churchcs.

ENGLAND.
The lon-discussed case o? Arclk-

deacon Deulison lias been finally dis-
poscd of by a logal. diffieuity. It will be
rctnembered tbat it "'as decided in tle
Court of Arches, that the proeeedings
agyainst the Arclideacon 'xere not v'alid,
hiavingr been begux more tlxau two yeavs
after the cQISuittai of the alleged ol-
fence.. This decision was appeaird a-
gainst, but lias been i'atifiedby the Cons-
ixitee o? Privy Couneil. Tius terniuîi-
aies tbis apparentiy at one tixne se pot'-
tentons case. The Record says, thiat the
eciesiastical, iawyers are tully satisfiecl
that if the appeai liad been tried on ils.
ierits,. the judgnient ayainist the Arch-
deacox ivoul( ha-ve been uplield. It car-
iiot but hoe deej>ly regretted that, vtiuat-
ever the reason, the expression of suchi
opinions as those of thc Arcliîdeacton bas
not been viisited with thec discipline of'
the Church, especially at a tixîxe wiien.
theRcnuatiia.ng parby are exhibitizug 'ivitlD
so muei hoiduxcéss, so entire a disregar>
of ail honesty andi trthl,. in., tramjl»ing
openiy under foot tic solenin profession
o!'fait.h which they have miade.

«PItoFES-SOn IRoGERis, the wvell known
autîxor of the Il Eelipse o? Faith," lias.
becomePrincip)ai o? Lancashire Indepen-
dent Colleae, a post vacant by the resig-
nation of Dr Vaughan.

A special meeting of the London Mis-
sionary Society wias held on. the IStis
uit, iixr promotion of a new proposai for
sending tivcnty more niissionaries to In-
dia wiihin the next two years. 'fie pro-
posai had already elicted', said Dr. Tid-
nuan, £3000. Lord Shaf'tesbury presided.
In the course of lus speech, lie asserted.
that the only pri-iie to, be deeaandeul
'vas perfet equalit)' for native Christians.
"They askedi no more, and, by the bless.

ing o? God, they wiourd take no Is.
li\'Ir Thomas 'Chamubers, late 21. P. P. for
H-ex'îford, M~'r Bax~ter, M. P., Sir Cul ling
E. Eardiey, anxd others,, addresszed the

meeing ivichtra wel atened.The,
contributions given for tîxis s-pecial ob-
ject have been ini large suns-oxe for
£500, one for £200, and fifteen for
£100, &.The resolutions pledge«,d the
meeting tocappeal to Govertxien t to it'-
draw is- celunteuance. froni every formi of
idolatry, aui te withold, its-sanet ion fri'n
thue monstrous social evils conneete-3 witTt,
caste, 'n'lile securing entire religions.
freedonu te al], so far 'as compatible cwiti
civil rights and publie order-
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SCOTLAM).
1\-luch excitement bas been awakeied

iii the Scottisli Episeopal Church, %v Ille
assertion by the Bishop of B-ec)enii in a
Charge to his clergy, of bis belief'in Ilhe
presence, so as ta he objects of adoration,
of the body and blood of' Christ in the
communion elements. Three, of the
Scotch bishops-Bishops Terrot, E wi ng,
and Trowe-hlave issuced a -prote's't
against this view. AMutli currespan-
dence lias taken place among the lay
inembers of the Chiurch, and it is re-
portcd that a party are prepared to Icave
unless the Bishop's Charge be authori-
tatively condcncnd. Theé following isa
portion of the- statement of the threc
bishol.s

&&Whlîrcas, the minds ofmnany devant
Christians have been injuriously afflected
by recent statexwents on thc subject of the
Sacrainent of the Lord's Supper,wlierein
the doactrine propounded. iespecting the
oblation of the bread and wine, and also
respectiiig the reverence duc to thc coni-
secrate(I elctnnts, and asserted to be the
doctrine of the Chureh of* E ngland, and
also of the Seottisb Elliscopal Church,
appears apposed ta the teathing of hoth
Chiurehles We, the undersigned bishlops
of the said Scottishi Episcopal Churth,
do hiereby declare as f'llows-

« i. We hold and teachi that the Body
and Blood of Christ are niot so present ni
the consecrated elements of bread and
wine as to be thercin the prop)er olliett
of such supreme adoration as is due to
God alone.

t.2. W~e consider such adoration to be
repudiatcd by the decharation at the cnd
or the Englisli Communion Office; and
wcv hold t ic x'easoiis vi'hy kneeling at the
receptian of the consecrated brcad and
wvine ivas enjaoined to be the reasans
there assigned f'or the injunetion, and no

AUSTRIA.
Oî'EZRATiION OF TUE CONcouDA'r.
ýEven ini Austria, in that poot

Austria %Yhicb is cntircly given over tc
the order of 'thc Jesuits, anl opp1osition il
fornuing against thew~ill of the Emperor
This opposition is begilining to manifesi
itself in the pr'ess; the Gazetile of Fieniic
bas receutly publisbed -articles wvhicl
have created astonibbment, but wbiel
have not becti suppresscd, because thi
Ministry itsuif is, ini aIl parts ofi'h i c
pire, engagcd in a struggle agaist th,

bislîops, n'liose encroaelhmcnnts it cari
neitier endure nor rcstrain. Ever'y-
whlere, the cergy, taking their stand on
the Concordat, are placingy tliemselvcs
above thc laxvs of the enîpire. Tlîc
journals are filled with narrations veri-
fyîngl Ibis assertion. Otîglît 1 utot to
relate oneC or tvo ? Tliese recitals de-
piet a state, of tiiings worse tlîan ail
descriptions. A short tinie sirice. tra
professors ncwly appointed to the Uni-
versity aof Vienlna, prcscîited tiicmisclves
before thc Lieutenant of' tlle Govern-
Ment (Stthzîltcr) ta take the cusiomnary
oath. 'fl.v~ qjuietty listened to tlîe for-
iula vhîici; impiioses on theni tie dnty
'of viclding abedience to the Empileror,
and ta Ille autiiorities constituted in his
name, and of applying themslves failli-
Uully ta the instruction of youîlî, engagr-
ing in nothing contrary to the %wel*beîngl
aîîd to the reposc of the State ; but at
the nmoment of raising, the hand to swear
thicy declared tiîat tlicy Nvould miot take
tlîeir entYapemcnt unlcss the maî-istrate
1'ouIl add to tic f'ornînla this clause,

saigthe righits of aur spiritual hîead.'
Tiie.se'profe-ssors are priests, andi you
sec that tliey wî1sh ta be faithful ta the
B-.inperar anily in subordination ta the
P~ope. Citizens of Ruoie bel are every-
thîng; citizens af' Austria in the next
p)lace, if' possible ? What is yet more
sgrange is, that Statthalter, having post-
poncd the adiiîiiistrati--îî of tIe oatb,
that lie muighît ret'er the inatter ta thc
?î1ilistei' of thc I nteî'iar, rccivcdl intstruc-
tions ta insert ii tlic formula aif the oath
tho clausc dcsircd by tlîc priests. And
the riglîts of tie spiritual hîead ;-we
know vecl ivhat that means, anîd ivhîat it
inay signyiifv iii the future. One more
narrative: -A Prague, tic counecil of the
commune hiad let ta a mierciamt a ivare-
hiause attached ta tic parsoaa-e of thie
Cliurcb of St. Hienry. The contract

tian stating that, by virtue of' Uie Con-
cordat, real propcrty bclonging ta the.

o Clîurch could flot be let ta a Protestant !
iSa tie caîîtract ivas annulcd ! Docs
. alt this recaîl tlîat glaonos titine whien,
tin France, the 1-uguenots conld neither
tbuy nor sel], nor engage in an), proies-

1 sian, whetîeir legal or inedital ? Bebald
i ta wvhat UIl Jesuits Ilave rcduced Ans-

tria ii thimiddle of thc nineteenth cen-
-tury !"ý- Ckista;î Tines.
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TURICBY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Fcb. 9,1858.

WThat the policy of tbe Porte nia), now
be, after the deatb of Reschid Pasha, %ve
caiinot tel] ; the present ministry pro-
fess regTard for liberty, but we niust be
preparcd for those ebbs and flows wvhichi
invariably mark the progress of' great so-
cial revolutions. And especially do ive
feéel tbat in faitlhfulness to our own lanid,

vl ich blas shed so much precious blood
in defence of Turkishi independence, anîd
in truest kindniess to Turkey itself, muîst
-wej ealously guar(l every right and pi ivi-
lege wvhich ilie Porte bas guarauteed to
its subjects of cvery namne.

It so bappens that just this day infor-
mation reaehed us of certain flaarant acts
of oppression in the pashalic of Erzroîiim,
iwbiebi in ail probability will bring out the
real character of the governaient. In
that pashalie, the province of Khanoos
has for several years been distinguislied
by a rernarkable spirit of inquîry into
Divine trLitb, aided, doubtless, b3' the
circumstance that there exist in that
quarter several villages inbabited by the
descendants of the ancient Panlicians,
wbosc namne, indeed, anI some of their
tenets the), retain to this day, tbough lit-
tic trace ivas seen Li lately of wbat ive
would hope must have been the spirit of
that aricient denomnination. About five
years ago, a vonng man namied Simon,
a native of the distirict, wvas ordained to
the pastoral eare of the Pro!estants scat-
tered among thie nurnerous villages of 1 be
province, and lie lias ever since (lisebar-
ged bis ministry witb falithfulness,, ener-
-y, an, wcblee osall suecess.-
The acts now eompiained of toolc place
at Cheviirmebi, perhaps one of tbe largeýst
,villages of the distri1ct, and containingy
about seventy sonîs eonnected wvith the
Protestant eomitnninity, whiile smnaller
numbers, tromi thirtcen down to two or
three. are to bc fouind in the surronnding
neiayhbonrbioocl. Alarmedpobbyb
thec spread of Protestant principles, and
by the activity of Pastor Simion, and fur-
ther inaited, it is said, by instructions im-

p arted i this very eity, thc l3ishop of
Brzroun and his Counciil have lateiy

begun toannoy these bretbren. Threats
were abnndantly employed, and not a
feiv were even severcly beaten, -so that
several wvere induced tbrough bodily fecar
to returu to tbe old Aruienian cbnurci.
Towards <thers, -wlo bad sometbing to
lose, other modes of persecution ivere

adopted. In partienlar, a marriage Nvas
prevented by force, wFichi was iniended
to have takeon place between two parties
in al respects quaiified to form that con-
nexion ; a large qnantity of cornx was de-
nianded fronm the pastor without the least
sbadov of rigblt, and intimation was sent
Min that nless lie withdrew voluntarily
fromn the district, nicans wvonld be nsed
to compel 1dm to do so. It scems un-
questionable tlîat bere, as in s0 many
previcnus cases, there lias been a guil:y
comibination of the Tnrk-ish civil magis-
trate xvitli the Armenian ecelesiasties for
crusliing the progress of the trulth ; and
is is aiso obvious enonghi that these par-
ties are venturing upon measures whIich
tiiey ivonld flotehave attempted two
yeaýrs ago, wbien 'Ir Brant wvas British
Conisuilin that quarter. WTe believe
the present consul is disposed to protect
the rights and liberties of aIl, and espe-
cially of the Protestants, Nvliomi Protes-
tant Britain rnay well consider ber
special charge, and -we hope thiat in tinie
be may estabiish for bimself an influence
whicli lie rnay wield for' good, and such
influence mnsýt he moral and personal to
be really effective. But in the niean-
time, it is obvions that recourse muist be
lîad to the supreme t!overnmnent for re-
dress, as our consul is uîîable, for Nve
cannot believe he is unwilling to afford
protection to the persecnted.--Yeivs of
Churclîes.

SARDINIA.
The Sardinian Parliament is becoim-

ing iriore resoînte every day in its (Icter-
inination to eow and ahate elerical donîl-
nlaney iii publie affairs. Prom an
inquiry into the conduet of thîe clergy at
thec late elections-itself deemed an ex-
treme measnr.e-tlie stridlewiassorne thi ng
to vonder at, whvli dleiiiand(ed the ex-
pulsion of priests from *the Chamiber of
Depuities. 'fli proposition took thie
fortu of a motion that Signor -Marongin,
a canonico, bc expelled, and the (doctrinie
broadiy and boldly laid down was tlîat
blîoy oî'ders and a seat in the Legislature
wecre incomipatible. By a vote of eigbity
to sixty, the canoîîico %vas removed.
Thrce oýtlier canons bave seats, but a
siniilar procecding must be taken ini
tbeir case.

It is imanifest, on the fa!c of recent
proceedings ini Turin, that the Catholie
Clîurciî 's daily losingi round in Pied-
rnont.-Scolish Press.
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PEI{SIA.
NESTORIAN MISSION.

A Commuwnion& Sé«son.
'l'le followvingt extract is from a letter

of' MNr. IRhea, of the Anierican Board of
1\liSsýiOns :

,lu1 the montx of M~ay îVC had an Ii-
terestîxg commnion season witlb Our
littie idoek lire. Mr. Cochran wvas
wvith us, fromi Oromiali. There ivere
eloyen persons wbo entered into a solemnn
covenant to be the Lord's, and tl2en
united, as dotibtless, tbey iever did
befbre, in commnooratingy the death
of our Lord. This ivas a strange
seene to bc %witnessed in these wiid
Koordisb) niountains, but one ofsokn
and affecting irnte est. WcT love to thiiik
of' this little Company as t ho chuireb of
Koordistan ; the leaven whieh, 1by Uodl's
grace, us to leayeu the whole lump; ihe
iiiustard seecd %wli is to beeome a, great
troc, indter whose shiade hundreds c.f
tixese poor delut1ed Christians, and faîna-
tical Koords, and hardoened, unbelieving

csare to repose in peaee and love.
£The wolf also shall dvell %vitlî the lamb,
and the leopard shahl lie down ivitib the
kid., 0f tbe littde eornpany whlo united
wvitli us in the defightfal ordinanve, five
were lielpers. threc ofrihonî wvere frin
'Jkhoma, an.d two froin this village. The
others Nvere of this place, except one
froni the neiglîbouring village af Zirica-
nis. 1-is nmle is Joseph, and ive have
boped for a year or two, that hoe ias
truly a chîild of grace. 1 remoniber
wVhcn lie was one of the most bigoted in
bis devotion to the old etustouis, and
-%vbcn hoe sat up until midniight airguinge
strcnuously iii their defeuce. But by

and bye heans of 2o5zpel lighit found thieir
way to his darkened nxind. lis errors
led ap-aee, bis old hopes ail rgave way,
and ire trust, ho camie out, a living dis-
cipl nt tîxe liberty Nvherewvith Christ
ma11ko1s his people froc. Eshoo, tbc
father of Gewerg,(is, now a gyrey-hieaded
old man, but with a heart "youngy and
Nvarni foir Christ, stood up and took upon
hini bbc vows of God. Thore, too, was
the lad of fiftcen, who, we hope, iras
borne froin our little school into the
stfhool of' Christ. Tbouglh a smiall com-
pan)', ail classes %wereè represented.
There n'as father and son, husband and
ife, old inan and youtli, preacher and

servant. Theî' ivero others %vlbo, ire
hope, are worth), to naine bhe iiame of
Christ, and irve trust t1iat at no distant
day tbey ivill uîîite %vith us. This, per-
haps the first communion ever celebrated
in simple Christian style in the ]%oordish
mounitains, I have no doubt bias made a
g91od( impression for tbs trutii."

Mr. Perlzins irrites
"The work of prinîngii thc Old Tes-

tamnent witlb references, is going raPidiy
forward. Wc have advanced to First
Samnuel. Tîxe volume ivill consist of
about one bbousand pages. A litile
more than ilirce hundred arc printed,
anxd ire proceod ai the rate of about one
hundrod per nionih. The Persian agent
for the Nestorians bore is entirely quiet
at present. and vie net ivith no ' lot or
bindrance' in oux'i. '-. Whothcr he
r'iil bestir huniscîf aga. - wvhen ire come
to, open our sebhools for tbc winter re-
mains 10 be seen. At present, he gos-
pel is provlaimed bore îvitb unobstrueted
freedoni."

THE, TMMPERANCE QUESTION AND THE LEGISLATURE.

OuR readlcrs before ibis ivili have been airare ibai thîc Mainxe Liquor Lawr
bas been strangled for' the present, and thiat by the lin. James WVîn. John-
ston. We believo that the frionds of Temiperance wcrc prel)ared for ibis re-
suit, but ire ques-tion if' they irere prepared to reecive tbe blow fromn the
quarter froma whielh it lins corne. Thalt James Mrm. Johnston, the mnan above
ail our publie int-i, ivbo bias beeni foriward in tbis canse-the man irbo has
so olten nnd so proininently stood forth ini tho Teniperance organî11zations of
the 1-rovincc,-w'hlo lxad iintroduced the fir-st stringent, lai on flhc sahject,
shiould îîoî bc tise man bo bur-Le thc measuro is w'bai ive belicîre few couId
hav'e expcied. We wvore coxîvinceti eren nt the tinie, w'hen many of our
Temperance fricnds would bave rechoned il dowrnrigi heresy to the cause,
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to have inted suchi a suspicion, that Mr Johîîston was making the Maine
Liquor Lai' a, stalking hiorse to powerCi, and that Teînperance mren we*e beinjg
mnade stepping stones for Lis elevation to place and power; but %ve confess
that wc were searcely prepared f'or suchi an open exhibition. of iucoiisistency
and suchi a total dlisregard of past profèssions anîd pledges. Wc hiad known
hirn eager, at the time of the last election, to have men rcturned on the
Maine Lav Ticket, but on/y on the Gonservalive side, and -%ve hiad seen- iru
in. the Session of 1856 throw up tie leadership of the catise iii the Assenîbly,
whien lie had got all the aid that 1w /iad expected Io getfromz it, and w'c re-
gardcd the fair promnises by whlîi lie succeeded in deluding nin epr
ance mcin, that ifw heqere onlq in powver, lie woul thoni carry the measure,
as a mere atteînpt to hoodwink the simple ; yet we did expect. liimi to atteMpt
to preserve sonie show of consistency, and we did flot expeet that lie %ould
have tlîrowvn off the maskz in. a manner expressive of such utter coîitempt for
those wlîomn lie liad so long deluded. IVe canniot help rcinarking, that it in-
dicates a very lowv state of public sentiment, whelin a publie maxi of lus stand-
ing, can thus disregard ail the dlaims of principle, and coîisisteiîcy, without.
sharne and witliout fèéar of coîisequeîices.

Our object howevcr at present is to diseuss the question, with the, view of
discovering past er-rors, and oui* duty for' the future. Now we tlîink the first
error ivas in the view. whichi most Teiperance mon took, of the state of tlîcir
cause at the commencement of the present I-buse. Ha-ývingý obtaincd a good
majority in favoi' of the principle of' the Bill, at the first, Session of the Le-
gislatuî'e, they wvere sanguinze enough to imnaginie, that tlîey had succeeded
flot offly iii converting the countr'y to total abstinence principles, but that. Lxc
majority of the Assembly ivere actually convinced of the wisdoîn and practi-
cability of the measure. Thian thîs tliere could bc nio greater mnistake. l'or-
haps, it would not be coin,, too far to say, thiat the 16, who in the Preseiit
Session: iecorded thîcir naines for the'Bill, repi'esented the actual streug(thI of
the advocates of Prohibition in the blouse. Ilowý then caine tliere sueli a ina-
jority fbr the Bill? If Temperance mon hiave been blinded on the, subje£t,
tîxere is scarcely a man on citiier side of' the Ilou.se wlîo is not awziri, duit
the mafjorities of 1855 aîîd 1856 werc obtained by a number of meinbers,
some of thcm as thorougli friends of driuking, as the blouse colitahîis, Votinc
for it, iii the lopos of embarrassin g the Goveriiîneiît of the da.Men voted
for it iii the afternoon, and 'vent home to s-peund thecir eveniiîgs over thicir
w'hiskey or champagne. It Nwas ridic-alous in Temperance menx to glox'ify
thîcin.selves on the friendslîip, of sucli mei. anîd to r-e.-t thecir cau.ýe upon tihîir
support, "-Non tali auixillo, nec defensoris istis tempus eqet." The epu
tations wlich they formed were entirely too saîîguhîle, and Uthe sppiît
ment they ha.-ve met with is only îvhat mnighit have been, expctc(l. Uiiless
-%ve can enihien Ulic country sufficieîatly, so aîs to prepare thenm to î'eceive
aiîd carry ont such a Bill, and unilcss- we can get a majority of thie Legisila-
turc, who hionestly tlîink sucli a mensure foir tlîe interest, of' the Province, it
is useless to look to any mere political combiiîation foi- success.

In thîis connexion w~e cannot lîelp sayiîîg, tîxat the fî'ieîds of Tenîperance
have iîîjui'ed thîcir cause by tie position, îvhich Uîhey bave tuken. iii îefeî'enoe
to the late Govertnicnt. The fact was tlîat the twvo par'ties were playiiîg a
gaine foi' place aiid power, and the Maine Liquor Lav was tic football to be
kicked betwcen thiem, and the one party deserved about as inueli credit as
the otixer. If the one party wvere juztîfled iii niakitig the Bill1 a stalkiîîg
horme to power, Uie otîxer ivere equailiy justified on every principle of self-dIe-
fenme in deféating the pî'oject. Thîey had pledged theinselves that if a ina-
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jority of the Ilouse really were ia favor of' the measure they ivould give it a
fair trial. .And'so they -w'ôuld, but whien they saw the natureof the combi-
nation in its -favor, and that it ivas a mere piece of political. t.rickery to, em.-
barrass thern, we do flot wonder that they feit themselves justified in defeat-
ing it. The fact is that tetwo parties wr iii some repcson a par in»
this question. There were lcading mca on both sides opposed to, the mea-
sure, and thiere were leadingr men on bot sides friendly'to it. The last. di-
vision exhibits the curlous fact, of exactly the saine number from, each side
in favor of the Bill. One of the mnost respectable members of the late Ad-
ministration (Mr Creelman) was defléated principally througli the exertions
of the ruinsellers, and the same class of ivorthies have boasted of returning
the present Solicitor General. The present Government have done nothing
more for the cause of Prohibition thian tlic last, and frorn thecir advent to,
power gave the clearest indications that they did flot intcad to. One of the
first acts of the head of the Goveraneat, whien firmly seated in power, was
to propose the drawback on officers' wines, and now flhey have Io a inaa
o'penly voted against the mzeasure. And yet the Abstainer, the organ of the
Sons of Temperance, lias continued to howl about -the. late Government, un-
tii it lias corne to be regardcd inI nany quarters, as a supporter of flie pre-
sent Government as rcally as the Clatho!ic or tlie Colonist. We needý not
say that this course bas tended much to the injury of the cause, by cooling,
down many friends among tlie supporters of the late Governmeit, and e-'
citing the opposition of others, wliile ail tliat has been gained is the Contempt
of Mr Jolinston, who laughs in his sîceve at the men îvhom lie lias so suc-
cessfully gulled. We are not by any means defending ail that the late Go-:
verrnent have done. But we say let-te two be treatcd inpartîally, and
not once condenmned while another as bail, or worse, is commended.

W cannot hielp another rernark, though we fear some Temperance Men
will eoiunt if lownrigit, lieresy. We caunot agree to the doctrine, which was
proinulgatued so freely ut the hast elction, but is now flot so openly avowed,
viz.; th;ît in voting, the Temperance question sliouhd be hield paramnouint to
every other. We believe that througli this view, Temperance mcn were
one means of dcfeating Mr Llowe, and if so, they have to soine extent to
answer for the present state of tlîingsp, by which our whole public interests.
have been placed at the mercy of the Zorniish Arclhbishop.

But what is the duty of Temperance mnen now? We think we may surn
it up in the words of the great Repetîler: IlAgitate, agitate, aigitate." The
public mind yet requires to be cnlighitencd on the whiole Temperance ques-
tion. This may seem extraordinary after ail the labor and money duit lias'
been spent in the cause. Yet the fact is undoubted. Thiere are indeed
inany distLicts and settiements tliatare thoroughily enliglitened on the stibject,
but there is scarcely a couinty of thec Province in whicli there are not -dis- -
tricts, in ivhich the drinking customns are as prevalent as ever. Tiiere are
sonie counities in which the Tota-l Abstinence cause can sc-arceiy be sýaid1 to
bave ob!atited a footing nt 11l. W11,11 niaY bc called tlic Cath'olie colnUes
are in prinieval <larkniess on the sul)ject iv oecute, rfcsdyPo
testant, tre litie bettcr. A great, wvork, thien, lia.; yct Io be donce. and wve
coatk;lss timat we are hopcless; ol*.tny Prohibitive Law for tlie whole, Province,
'Wlic:h wvilI .9ecure its oljects, for sonie 'ie:urs to corne. It-is in tbis vieW that
we-tlink it wiser wtosek, in ilie nweantme, a Bill whicli wilh give (lic inhab-
itants of 'any pohhing section the power,. by their votes, of expehhing the nui-
sance. Such a measure might be obtaincd ere long. Itis justice WOuld
comàmend& itaelf-to the good scaso of many. whmo view tli& Bill 'for the iihic
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Province as an imipracticability. And we ,are, Iei-'suadcdý( that the mensure
woùld be productive of good results. It would enable those districts ini
wliichi the Temperance cause bias gaiiîed flhe ascendancy to carry out the
rnciple of prohibition iii thecir borders more effectually than they can liowv
So. And the example of its beneficial resuits would be operative t1pofl otliei

sections, and ultiniately prepare the way for the success of the measure
througlîout thec length. and breadtli of the land.

We would just add the further rcrnark that tfli 1iiends of Total Abstinence
sliould not be discouragcd by what bias lîappeined. They were too mucli
elated in the beginiingii ofI 856, as if their work ivas donc ; and now tbey
seemi ready to be as muchi cast dow'n, as if the case werc bopeless. Both
feelings are wro ng. Thle battie wvas muchel fartlîer fi'om being %von than the,
fniends of Teniperance imagined. The cneniy lîad entrenclîed liiself fhr
more strongly tlîan tlîey hazd supposed, and there wvas flar more work to0 do
than tlîey conceived. -Nor is tiiere any enause for discouragrement. It is
well tliat w'c shouild know the streîîgth. of the foc, with wlîom we have to,
deal,-no evil of' sucb long standing- can be rooted out in a short time,-no
great moral triuimphi lias ever been acbieved without long eontinuied -Ind
persevering exertions ; and timougli sueli defèctions as Mr. Johinstoa's are
disheartening, we niay remember tlîat it bias ever been that the best of' causes
lias liad its Judas, or its Benediet Arnold ; and rcnîembering thic inspired
injunction, "lPut, not your trust in princes, nor in thîe son of inan, in wboin
tiiere is no hep"we should go fbrward looking to the blcssing of hiim,
witliout whlose approval, the best of liuman eff'orts cannot be permanently
successful.

DIEAF AND D1JiMB SCIIOOL.

AT oui' rcqucst Mr J. S. Ilutton, the bead-teacher of' the Schîool for the
Deaf and Durab, reently opieuied ini 11alifllx, has Çtiraîsled fbr oui presrit.
number, a most inteî'csming article on the iwbole subject of DeafZmute iastr'uc-
tion, to ivliich weceask the earnest aittention of our renders generally, and of
the ministers of our Cliurchi ini particular.

IWe recently spent some time in the Sehool, and experieaced great gî'atifi-
cation in marking the attention and p'ogr'ess of the pupils. Two or tb'ee of
the more advanced enn carry on a written conversation on any subjeet with.
wliiclî tliey ar'e fauiliar, but thîe large proportion ar'e yet fia' lr'om this stage
of advanicement, and eau reachi it oiily b5' nijoying constant tuition foira con-
siderable tinie. It 6~ niatteî' for fervent gratitude that now within our own
Province this afiuicted class can biave thei' condition so muchi iînpî'oved and
î'eceive the knowledge of' God and of salvation tln'ougli bis Son.

Ilere tiien is ail institution wbichl shiould receive a cordial Support fl'on
every cotinty and village, if îîot froin eveî'y religious congregation in the Pro-
vince. To our own Cliuî'eh, as being ever ready to contribute to î'cligiou,
efforts 'of a public and unsectarian clia-racter, we look ivith confidence for a
pretty geneî'al response to thme Circular of the Managers. If Ilbeginning at
Jeru:salem ' be x'egarded as an indication that our missionary zeal ý,bould find
its first sphem'c of exercise in flic fields of destitution whicli are most, contigu-
eus, wh1y should we negleet our Dea,ýf-mnute bretbren ? Hlow ean we rest sa-
tisfied wlîile tliey remain in darkness w'lien thîe liglit is sliining, and nay be
conveyed in illuminating beams jute thîeir lîearts?

Now there are twvô t/dn9is 'whlc we t.hink may bce done and OUGII te lbC
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donc iovto dolay. First a sniall contribution mighit be raisced in alinost
every one of onir Chutrchies iu behif of the object, as being at once humaiie
and ewangelistie lu its character; and seconidly, ministers CDor otiier persons
-%hlo arc witting to be uthi mi-lit vi;it parents wvho have 'ffhildi'en, aillicted
with congrenital deafncss, and urg-e 111o01 thern TRE SABDu'ry of send-
iugt thcm to the place of instruction. If' they cannot dIo this, if th(- expendi-
ttre would bu beyond their iiens, then let tw'o or three cangrregrationis, or a
-villagIe or settlimet, as the case ia be, luquest that their contributions be
applied whloily or partiahly to thie support oh' suich pupil or pupils. lu1 coni-
clusion, jet the example of our blesseil Saviour and the tenderness wvhichi lie

shwc 1 this class, whlorn lie flot offly licaled but tanghit by signifinat sigs
(Mjark. vii. 32-34), be rcmcmiibcredl as a stimulus to dut.y. Towards such. ail
object, giving ivili be twice blesscd-fitrbt to the donor and iext to the reci-
1 )et,-biit - it is more blessed Io yive tient to rn!ccive."

TIE cc CHIRISTIAN MESSENGER " A-ND 'MISSIONS TO
ROMANISTS.

INrenarhing upon thc Protestant Alliance in our ast, We spokze of flic
proposai t0 engagye lu missionuary operations to Romanists. WÎle said: We
sec that it is fither proposed tde the Alliance, if propevly sustained, shah1
attemlpt soflC ?fslSS0ary/ movenient alter the examtple of simiilar efforts in
Irelaud and Canada, to give divine trutît and the gospel of Jesus Christ to
One or more of the races 'vhîch, in thîs province, blindily obey the Papal
pr1iesthood. It is hig limeni that, sucli a mission wvas institnted. We rather
incline t0 flic idea that il wviIl be more cffectnially carried out by Churches
tîhroiuh thel r own ecclesiastical ju dicatorics. The Baptisîs and È lee Churcli
have hand the SUIj/eCt before thein and have liad comutiittees on Popery for
several ycars," &c. The editor of tlic Cliîstiait 1essenger quotes the lasI
sentence, auid, w~hile scarcely fmniding( charity enough in bis lieart to believe
that we did miot make Il a wilful misstatciaeut,"'- says, thiat "las far as Baptists
aire concerned, we lielieve there is no triffhi tuhe above extract."> Now, auy
nan posscsscd of lus rational flicultics wvill p'érccive that Ilthe subýjee spoken
of is a mission to Roinanists, and lu nientioning the attention given ho thie
maljter by our Baptist brethren, ive o'fly meant 10 dIo them hionor. But it
,cents 10 bave given high oflènce. *Why ? we are at a loss 10 expiain unies.
by reference o cecrtain politicat combinations formed under the authority of
Arelibidliop Walsh, lu whicli lie feels interestcd. )Ve ivould have tioungl,,it
thlat the menibers of any christian body would have counted it to their honor
that they -vere anong the first t0 establisli sucli a mission. But whether
honorable or othierwise, the l3aptists cannot be relieved from tlic charge. It
is indeed strange that we slioulà ]lave to instruet the editor of the Baptist
orgran lu the mlissions of his own body, but ive can as.sure hM as a fact that
they have a mission conductcd by 'Mr Chute to Papisti of Acadian French
e-xtraction, andI the movenient regularly referred to in the proccediuigs of their
Association. In the coluinus of the Messonger there have been boasts of
tlîeir hiaving such, a mission. And yet nowv thue Editor infornis bis readers,
thiat lie believes there, is no0 trat. in the statement that they have lad the
subject under consideration. Whethcr they have Ila cornmmttee on 13?opery"
is a% nuitter of less consequence. 1-Iaviugr a mission 10 PaitWe supposed
tha,,t il %vas inaedl te usual mauner by a Comimittee.
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Obittiai'y.
PIED, At the Ilead of Hilisboroughi, on Monday, the 1Ist F ebruary, MNr THoitrs

DoUGLAS, senior, in the 77t.h year of bis age. he deceased wvas a mian of re-
markabie integrity and ,Teniiine piety. lie biad been a member of the Presbyterian
Churcb, ini full communion, for about fifty-one years, and diseiîarged the duties of
an Eider in the congretgation of St. Peter's for about tbirty-four ycars. H-is con-
versation in. bis later years w'is calcuiated to remind ns of the Psalmist's deelaration

-"The Rigb-teous shahl flourishi like the palm tree :they shall groiv ihe the cedar
in Lebanon; tlîey shall stili bring forth fruit iii ol<1 ae." H-e was bighly respected
by bis bretbiren in the churcb, as a very consistent and exemplary member; and
by his brethren in the eldersbip as a most faithfüi. and useful oflice-bearer. The
interests of' Cbrist's kingdomi were very near bis beart, and bis ceaseiess prayer %vas
that God ivould establishi and make bis Churcb a praise on the eartb. I-is efforts
for the prosperity of the chut cl wvere iiot con flned to prayers and plans o? useful-
ness, but lie wvas ever ready. as far as bis mneans afflorded, to contribute of bis sub-
stance to support every usel'ei scheme thiat %vas adopted by the Synod. Ilis sym-
pathies, prayers and contributions wvere especiaily drawn fiorth on the Synod's Mis-
sion to tbe Soutb Sua Islands. Being a modest mnan, lie ivas generaill reuctant to
speak o? his religions experiqnce. but lie bad recently disciosed bis mmnd very un-
reservedlv to bis pastor andi a few o? bis fuiends, to wboin hie gave a very rationial.
and scriptural accounit of tbe wvay-in wvbicb lie was led to the humble assurance that
he wvas one o? Christ's flock. lie has leil belbind bit» 11 cbildren and Si grand-
chiidren, t0 mourn the loss of one tbat was uver anxious for their spiritual, as iveli
as thuir temporal 'velfare, atid who did wbat was in bis poiver to bave tbem ail
trained up ini tbe nurture and admnonition o? the Lord ; and who, as far as can be
judged b>' externai appearances, was in the matter unusuaily suq.cessful. His
funeral, which wvas onu of tbe largest ever seen at St. Puter's, took place on the
3u1 day of February. The Rev Uenry Crawford preacbed on the occasion, from.
Hebrews ii, 4-11 1He beincg dead yet speaketb," froin whicb be sbowved, ist, tbat
every mn wben dead speaketh, or tbat every man's influence is feit after death;
2nd, sonie of the soiuuîin trutbs whicb we may suppose the rigbhteotis dead to speak.
By bis deatlî the cburcb bas iost a most warm-bearicul and pubic-spirited friend,-
the session of St. Puter's a înost active oflte-bear-er,-ilhe comiînunitv of Hilisborough
a ii-bily respected niember, and lier little Sabbatb Sebool an indefatigable superin-
tencfent.- Ch. Proteclor.

Di ED, At Saint Peter's Lake, on the 9tb day o? February, J MMcEWEN,
senior, in tbe 79th year of* bis age, leaving a wile, 11 children, 46 grand -cbildren
and 7 areat grand-cbildron, to niourn their loss. The deueased had beun for
many ),cars a higbly respectable cier o? the Presbyterian Cburch of St. Puter's.
He "'as a very intelligent andi public.spirited member of soeiety, as Nveil as a very
usefuui and conscientius inetnherand oflice-bearer in the churcb. Hoe was distin-
Cguiqhed for bis integrity, consistuney and firniiness. In lits Christian experience
we bave a beautifil exanirile of wvbat may bu donc b>' ube pious sebool-teacher.
lis first anud perbaps bis deepest religions impressions were received wvbiie attend-

ing day scbool. Hoe was brouglit to a sense of' bis ruind condition atnd danger by
mtens o? a 1)ious teacher, who, wlen bue was yoting, tanghit in bis neiglibourhood.
This teacher wvas ini tbe babit o? imparting religions instruction to bis pupils every
Sattinliay evenin ' g, wben bie vas pai ticular to point ont the evil o? sin. On sncb

oaipsMr. McEweni said rhitt dep anîd abiding imp~ressions were made upon
bis ruind-sucbi as led bliun, when bue began to attend the Ilouse of God, to listen to
the Gospel with flir greater interest titan lie otlierwus6e would bave donc ; and lie
ever esteemed the instruction of that pious tearlber as a ver), important part of the
n-eans by Wvhich lie wvas hroucght to entertain hope o? saivation, It is exceedingl.y
struige(tL thatt, with sucit exanipies as this before our eyus, any that bave tilt wehfiarc
of tbeir &lIlow-creatnres at ' litart can doubt the propriety of baving Bible instruc-
tions <iven in ou r day scbools, or can vote to exclud,- that niost precious book, in.
thue best translation, whien tbe most experienced teachiers bave given it as their
opinion that it migblt bc tianght witlî the hîappiest efrect f0 those who desire it,
viilu no attempt whatever is muade to those that do flot; wisb it.-Ibid.
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OP? TUIE

1bptc~rnn '~U)UtC[) of Nwla ýico11a.

L,0O1D, blcîs an(d pity ils, shixie on tis vrith -h face,
That th,' eurtli thy wamy, and nations ail inay know thy sav'ing grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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L.XTE'R INTELLIGENCE FROM

TIE N~EW R-EBRIDES.
Since the issue of our last nuniber, let-

ters hiave becu received both froin Mr
tleddie and 2\r Inglis, bring-ingT intelli-
gence up to the l9th Octo0beýr. 0ur
rcaders ivili bie happy to learn that tie

ission faiînubes on Aneiteuni wec %ve11
and their vzor'c stili proigressing. Mr andi
Mrs Gordon ivere thoén on al visit to
Aaoiteuni. \Ve -ive the latest of' Mr
Geddie's letters, also one froui M)r Gur-
(Ion.
i&,ev. J. Bagne, Sec. B3. F 3. P. C. X .

ANm-rîcmN, Oct. 10, 1857.
DEARBiioriiu,-lSend you Iblis

letter of fraginents, wh1iuli von nia', re-
,gard as an appendix to iuy letter to the
Board, wvih it accoiupalines.

About the IlJohn lCox" er origi-
nal cost in Scotland wvo do net knoiv.-
he expenSe incurre(I in bringing lier

froin Glaisgow 10 Sydney, and frorn the
latter place to this island, lias been con-
siderable. And i-ice lier arrivai here
-we have by the advice of nautical men
incurred some additional expenso in fit-
ting lier eut. MVo have pur-chased foi
lier an ancbor and chiain cabie, additional
sails, &c. To savo the necessity of pur.
elbasing at the enormous pricos whicb vc
are conipelled to give ;B tbis part of Uic.

%vorld 'Mr Anderson is rnaking eut a smail
ordler for Scotland for sueb tbi)_ngS as may
be rcquired ini lime te corne. When Ibis
ornler is exeeutod, if no accidenit bofais
thme vessol, tie exponso of keeping ber
NviIl be tritling for some years. 1 may
add that Mr Inglis keceps Uie aecount of
the vessel, wliiclî ho wvill foî'ward annu-
ally to the Treasurer of tie -Mission Coin-
iîttec of bis Churcli. To save trouble

Mr Inglis and 1 are of opinion tlîat the
Treaistrer of the Mission Cotnnîiittee in,
Seoiland should act as tic Agent etf the
i'ossei, aîîd that ail inoney c7ulectedl for
bier support shoul bo depositea in bis
biands. As Mi' Inghis bas drawim on hum
for past exponditute ivould yoil ploase
ou1 the recoipt of luis, te forwai'd any mo-
îmey collected foi' the schooner to him.-
W'e understand tbat the two Churchos to
Nviiic the vessel bolongs cont-ibute in
equal, proportion for lier support. If the
Sabbatb, School clîildren et' 0cr Chuî'clî
~vere te forni theielves mbt missionai'v
Societies or make annual collections itl h
probable that tliey îvould raise tue sum
netcessary for the support of the Il John

It is our intention te send bomoe our
cbildron E lizabeth Kier and John WVil-
biai by the i'oturn of the "lJohn Willi-
anis.> She will Iave bore >,car aftrr
next and is expectod te arrive in Eng-
land about iMay 1860. We vish tliom, af-
ter arî'iving iniEnglamîd) 10 procooi vitli-
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otit delay ta Nova Scot ia, and it is pro-
hable tliat their sister L4ucretia, wvba is
Dtow at; XVltbiamistasv, m.1yjoin them. As
you arc no0W sencling ather nmissionaries
ta the fiel!, it as ur desire le relieve )-ou
as much as possible of expense on ae-
ennuit of atm childr-uui. As %ve have no
friends iu England ta wvhom we ean send
aur children, yau would oblige us if y-ou
could niake ait> arrangrements about their
removal ta Nsova Scotia , alid please ta let
us kuow wbat caui be <loue l'or theni in
titis svay. Iu future letvers, 1 miay be
able ta give yau more dufluite inform-a-
t ion about the probable tuile or their ar-
rivali n Eugland. As r-e-,irtl4 our- daugh-
ter Charlotte site is aui suivaluable help ta
ber nînîler, and ielieves bier ot'Sa manity
eares titat she naw gis sber alinost un-
divided atteution ta the nativ'es. 1 sce
front letters that Cliar-lo!tc!'s return ta
Aineiteuiit is flot arpoved of' by friends
at hotoe. XVe certaitily wtvold flot bave
sent 1'ur lier ljad not the ladyv ivlî super-
intends hIe XVal1îbauîibowv Institution
written us an alarnir<g, lutter about tîte
state ai ber ltealtb. We 1lt tîtat wve
must go ta hier or tîtat site must cante to
us-we chtose the latter. 1 appears that;
she wvas delicate for a considerable tinte,
but liter bealth svas quite established bc-
fore she left Euglaud and sIte is nov
.strangv antd rabust. But 1 tbink we have
-no occasion ta regret scnding for lier.
Though every attention lias been patd

,to ber intellectual anti religiau iprove-
.ment site still requires to knov rnuch
which can only be tauglit under a parents
roîof. Ir is a cause of tbankfulness ta us
that aur daugltter appears ta bave imn-
praved lier Cadvantages and she bias
brougbt with ber the ltigbesttestimonials.
lie have itat made u p aur ininds as ta,
ber future course. YV e ziever intended
-that her stay an these islands sltld be
.permantent. We thought that after spend-
ingr a few years an Aneiteum we could
Procure for liter a situation of usefulness
an sanie of the neighibou ring colonies. But
as wve iîîtend ta send ber sisters and bro-
ther ta Nova &cotia it is quite possible
btat she may go there and take charge of

theni. he litas an educatiait that ivill.
tujake lier useful anywhere.

1 arn sorry ta mention that niy business
transactions witit the Landau Missionary
.Society, have been mast unsatisfactory.
Orders whîch hbave sent home have been
neglected or forgotten, which bias sub-
jcttd us ta inconvenience wbicb persans
in our circumstanee cani only kîtaw, and

reduceci. us ta the necessity of inaking
purchases iii Syduey and frot sauidel
traders at extravagant prices. My case
is flot singtîlar for issionaries of the Sa-.
ciety, who have not friends iungad'o
do bnisinvs-, for theni ntake the saute coin-
plaint. Tîtere appears ta be sottie dceftct
in the business departntent af' tîte Sa-
ciety. In aIl otîtet resupects the oflh( ers o
the Society have treatet iq ue it as if sve
belon.ged totîteniseives, anti have cuti-
tled theimsclvcs ta aui, csteeni and grati-
tude. Afier the receipt of titis letter 1
wisli vou ta transm-it annuaily ta the
Rev Dr Ross, Sydney, tbe suai of £50,
sterling, tîtrougi the Landau Missionary
Society, and the remnaintier of my» salary
ta tîte Treasurer of the M~issiont Coin-
niittee or tte IAeflornîed Presbyterian
Cîtur-cîtof*Seotiantl. inglishaýskitidly
consented ta senti nîy orders along with!
bis asvn and ta tequest is agrent ta an-
swer thein. Mr Gardon, 1 believe, lias,
miade arrangements wvith Mrs G&ordon's
relat ions ta execute bis orders and othe r
mîssianaries mnay be able ta make ar-
rangenments which svill save theiin frai»
the iîtconvenience ta whlicb 1 have beeni
sultjected, sa that %wbat I flOW Write only
refters ta nty own case.

I received fromn Mt, Gardon a portfolio
wviict lite says yatî instructed humn ta pur-
chase for ne and for wiîiclt 1 beg ta re-
turn my thanks. I-le also gave nie ont of
Mission supplies purchased by hini in
Engiaud 3 pieces cal ica, 3 daz. handker .
chiefsz, 1 doz. shirts, 2 axes, 2 spades, 2
shovels witbout liaudies, 2 hoes, 14 doz.
binges and about 101b. nails. 1 ia-ve ta-
ken saune of the liardwavire for ity awn
use wivlib 1 bave replaced by titree do-
zen of shirts. Tbese articles 1 wilI keep
for the tecachers and their wives. J have
maile up for Mr Gardon a quantity of
the hontte madle clatît whiclt last caîn e
front Nova Scotia.

1 itatl ainiast faorgatten ta mention tîtat
Mr reliof Mare iîîtends ta visit î-
]and. Ife ivill probably relurn ta tiiese
ilaîtds again. Duritng Itis absence Mr
Joues ivill be ajonc.

1 reutain, dear brotiter,
ever yaurs, &C.,

J. GE-r)Irn.

Rev jantes Bayne.
ANFI:TEVIuM October l5th, 1857.

MY DEAR BIIOTHLIt,-1 send you a
brief letter in addition ta tîtose 1 have
already written as[ b ave a few items of
iîtfarmation ta caitunicate.

178 April.
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Mr anid INrs C~ordon are at this island
at present on a visit. Thev camue in the
41John Kýnoa" and are boili weil. Wz
'Saw s0 littie of them whien the Il John

Williamt-s" was lite, tliat %vo were anxi-
,ous 'or a visit ('ram thiei. They have
caine at a very seasanable tinte as our
cou:min'311ii takes place next Sabbath.
Mr Gordon acconmpauied nie last week
in visiting sornie of* ni), ott-stations.

Abrahami, ont of' te teachers from
Tana, is hiereat present. We sent tho
&IJohne KnSe" last iveek ta bring sonie
Tanese, who wished to visit thiis 'islandl,
and hoe accompanied themi. The itifor-
Mation lie brings is bolih encouî'agingy and
otherwisc. The teachiers, are ail well,
but their bouse at Port Resoluition hias
been burnt. It 'vas iite woriz of an in-
-cendi'arv. There lias b3een nuch sick--
riess in Trana of lace, and many deaths,
and the teachors are biarned hy the hea-
flhen as~ the cause or' it. It is supposed
ta bcoane of thei ivho didl the de.ed. The
people at large disapprovQd of the houise-
burning, and sympathire with the teaehi-
ers about it. The teachoers iniformn us
that at Port Re.salutioni there are severai
Nvarnx friends of the cause wlio wishi to
bo taughit the word God, and thiat even
the lieathen, wvbon sitkiess docs not pre-
vail, are kind to them, but as soan as an
epidernic breaks out, the5y are angry and
teil the teachiers to leave the island, but
our teaulhers are nar af'raid of the Tanese
injuring them. The teachers an the
south sidle of the islàaid get on wvell and
thoe natives treat tl:em witlx great kind-
iiess. A vpry sad affair took place on
Tana a fiew weeks ago. A chief of influ-
enice ('rom a distant place and a Party of.
bis y'ouing Mon visited Port Resolution.
Ile saw the teacliers and was so pleased
with whlat hoe beard ('romn theni chat lie
hogg.-ed ane of them to go ta bis lad.-
The teacliers told himn that xheY' wouild
mtake knaovn bis request to us. After
the chief's return to bis own district sick-
ness§ brokce out, and the people, because
lie was flivourable to chiristianity, which
they suppose(l to bc the cause of the
sickness, kilied hini and lte yaung men
who had beeu withbhici at Part Resolu-
tian. What an affecting instance of
cruel superstition.

The teacher also infarms us tbat Mr
Inglis and 1 were in danger during aut
lato visit ta Tana. WVe travelled the,
raad between the tr o stations, whicb arc
distat frarn eaeh ather about 14 miles
The Aneiteum teachers have the privi.

loge of wvalkiig tlîis rondi unmolested,
and ive fuit oureelvos safe wvith them.-
''ieopcopie in tovaiaus vill'ages througlh
whierh we passed gave us a co(rdial wel-
gaîne. But some of the iiîdand tribes,
liea;ing of ourjournev, vanie down front
the ligh lands ta kil us, but wve hiad
passed before thc'y could intercept us.-
Our f'riends )n 'l'ana advise us iii time
ta conte to niakze aur vi,,its by water and
not by lantd.

Do not be isoredabout wvhat I
have îrrinen' convrniri- Tana. The
Vauise bas îianv anîd Nvarni friî'nds there.
A spark has, ive hope, Lwen enkindled.
on that islaîid, %vicii(tte %waters oU oppo-
Sition caltiot quetnch. 'Te gospel must
arId %vill t: iiurpi there. lk'sides sick-
1xecss, the islantl is sull'eî'ng ('romi famine
and war a ihie jîrcsent tiune. God otten-
ines thea- i ivay for grenu miercies

by Il ugîcns niav be sa in the
presenu tase. 1 vatmniot lielp believingr
that (lie lime' ta ttî'. ibis lovely but de-
graTiledl island :lratvs nioît.

Title tissii buat îturchased by Mr In-
gYlis andi myseltfobr viiu the neiglibor-
ilig islands, bias licou sold. Shie is not
needod naw, as wc thave the l'John
Knax." Sie cest £40 sterliug. Ten
pounvis of ibis suin wvas a donation fron
friends in S3 d 'tt, the reniainider ivas
paid by.Nkr Litglis and rnyselfand thargied
taoaur respettive Churehies in equal p'ro-
portion. The boat lias been sahi for £34
sterling, whicli vîe bave paid into the
futid for the support of the "lJohin Knox."

1 reniain, dear brother,
Yours, very sincoreby,

JOHN GEI)OL..

AETUOct. Gth, 185î.

RrtV . -D I)EArt u,
As 1 ani now on Aneiteum, and

thave an appartunity ta serid you a few
huies by ivar of Sydney, 1 hasten ta fui-
fil ant îufuifilled leter promnise without
('urtiier pracrastinatian.

Iu the first p: tce you -vill bo anxiaus
ta know Nvbly 1 arn now att Anieiteum,
wvhicb 1 %v iii brielly explain. A tèw days
agac tho brethren, iMess3rs. Gedslie and
lug0lis, sent me the "lJohin Knox" for vi-
sùting out-stations on E rromanga ; but
prcoviaus ta ber arrivai, I had visited the
mont important districts of the island ini
company with Miýana, the fLithful Erra-
mangan, and from information «mus ob-

*tained, foud it utinecessary ta use the
* iessel at prosent, in any furtber vis iting.
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The brethî'cn of Aneiteurn also sentiMrs
Gordon and niyself aun invitation to visit
thenu on Aneitetim, ivhen rnost conveni-
cnt, to wliech invitation we felt -ie could
now best respond, and -ie are' therefore
in the ood providence of God at present
on Aneiteuni.

A brief extract from rny Journal ivill
furnish you witlh sontie clesirable informa-
tion about the preseîît state of lErro-
nuanga.

Sept. 23rd.-Left Dillon's Bay in a
boat going, round tbe island, and landed
at Bunkil, fromi wblencc we proccedcd
tbrough the hig l land settlements to the
castIvard of thie island. The place -mas
pointed out f0 nie where t'vu mcn from
awrecked boat were killed and caten by

the natives -%vlîo stood around us ivlen -ve
landed. They bowever seemcid friendlv
t0 us, althougbi, I amn sorry to state, tliat
the teacher wvborn1 sent liere two1rontlîs
ago lias miet -i'ith little encouragement
from thcrn, havingr bad to build bis bouse
-%'ithout any assistance. Mr Gili finds
ebristianis bere, ani perbiaps 1 may f00

some day, but at present none buit lîca-
tben are to be found Leaving ]3unkil
wve pursuecl our wav to the sumnmit of' a
nuountai rith a large plain of excellent
land, whichi we founci inhabitcd; and
Tana and the beautiful inland morintains
and lowlands of Erromianga appearedl al
sprcad out before us in panorarnie vicw.
WVe conversedl iith several companies of
natives by the way, some of wvborn, espe-
cially the wvoren, scemed greatly terrifi-
cd by our sudden and unexpcctedl cn-
trance into their villages, and ran t0 tbe
*woods, but the voice of Mana quieted

tlcrà-ae idadb a fcwv pro-

oivn langcage we gained flîcir confidence
-so that thcyv liýstcnc f0 our message;
and %vliei ive leff, some of them lifted up
their voices ivith ieir bauds, exclaimiuga
as long as ive could licar thcmn IlKik---
pow," good irill to von. The firearms of
foreigners bave f errifled tbcrn. Some of'
ibein liaving heard, as 1 suppose, tbat 1
liad sonie medical knowledg,.e, brouglit
sick childreîi t0 me. 1 wias rnuch asto-
nisbced to find sorne of their houses s0
large and well built, cspecially those
miade by chiefs for the cntcrtairnent of
t leir subjeets on special occasions, -%vlbichi
inay be termed E rrornangan hotels, al-
tliough Io the wcary traveller they are
not als flie Thrcu Taverns wcre to Paul.
.1 mensurcd one of the-ce bouses, and
found it 70 feet lon,, 2,5 feet broad, and

27 feet hig"b. As far as 1 know, tbere
airc no natives in Polynesia, -%vvo maik
sucbi large bouses as the Erriomaizngauiis.
As the Sun wvent dowvn, 'ive dlescetîuded
tbe monntains of' Noras, iwhere by the ri-
ver side 1 slept in a littHo unoccupied
bouse, built on the top of a littie rock,
iip which we climbed by a native ladder.
1 was oWehred better lodgzingcs by a sandal
'ivood trader, but ratber chose to remnain
'ivitb thc natives, tbat tbey rniglht. learu 1
biad confidence in them-so tar-that 1
wiould remiain aIl night 'ivitb tbem un-
arrned. On the followving da), the grave
of a native, 'irbo had been killed by fo-
reign crs wias pointeil out f0 me. l found
but tvro or three natives about the river,
whvich circumstance cannot be enquired
into ivitbout too painfal resuits to divell
miucli upon. Sufice it f0 state, fliat tliey
have couic in contiiet wvith foreignersaîîd
bave sufficred most ii flic coilict."

Noras, wbielh is not far fi-oni Cook's
B3ay, is a vcry interesfing part of Erro-
manza-it is a hcalthy place-lias a good
populTation-is wercl watercd, and lias a
good boat Tarbour into wicb sniall vies-
sels mar go ;-and 1 have vcry litfle
doiîbt, tlîatAi fliext mnissionary whro may
corne I0 Ei-rornanga wiilI choose if before
any other part of flic islam] for a M1ission
staýtion :rneaniile I arn about seîîdiug,
a Rorafonnau teaclier to it. 1 aîn no"w
buildingy a surnuier bouse at Dillon's
Bay, about 1.500 feet ai-oie the level of
flic sea, and hope f0 get into if before flic
sicklv season overtakes us. I conteni-
plated building it of Stone at one fime,
but as the cartliquakes shake tlîc rocks,
somiefites, dowin th~e iinountaiins of En-o-
zuan ga, 1 have only built a few feet of
stone', and arn now rurnmnaging -Mn Gcdl-
die's prernises for scaîitling, and hope
soon to !Zet near Mr In« gis', but ho is toco
inuchb o-ùi of the 'ivay nfor*iv objeet at
presenit and Mn Gcyddic nmust patiently
submit f0 a littUe more pluckingy. Mrs
Gcddie is telling hirn fo keep 4tlîings out
of my way.M

In relation f0 thec cause of Codl 0o En-
romanga, I can only state, thlat thie pros-
pects of succcs at present are not bright-
cir thîaî Messrs. Turncr's and Nisbet's
'ivere on Tana a few mntlis before tiey
liad f0 ]cave. WC noir wiait a fèew days
on Anceiu for the ordinance of tlie
Lordl's Supper, and thon, God 'îilling,
wie retura to tflileld, which absorbs
nincl of our tliouglits. Wce enjoy flic
cornpany of flie %reiliren bore vcry
mucli. To know thern must be followicd
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by love to tlîcm. Tbev- will aive von <te-
ner-il news. W i i nI'b loveî toMr .
and other friends of' Jesus -withl 3yu.

Lbelieve me,
liver 3yours in Ihuý Lordl,

G. N ~>x
Rcv G. Patterson.

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF IIE"
FOIJR'l' VOYAGfE 0F T11-E

To tu 'uhoinColonies and Io Mlission
Station., in E~astern and We'siern

C Continute<1.)
On the ti of Febriuary we sighitedl

the Tlirec Kirigs, siiall islands to hie
.north of Ne'v Zealand, and on thie 12fli
etrossed tile nîeî'idian of Geîiband
¶.eing at the atipodes oui' barquie began
'o look honiewards, alid we fWt( somne sa-
(isflictioni to know that Nwe eoulil fot Lyet

nîuc'lî furilier f'oui Britain in sýailgur' oer
tllv iightv deecp. Ili W. long. '%wC were
soort callco the Ce.xercise of patienice,
'bs li avîig( ta icoitCild ticli 1leit<l Nvinds
:fir nearly th'eu Nveens, during wiittli
tinie %Vc miade but litle progress on our
voyage, for striving to -et onward and
toi:ward in Ille riîlbt direction, fike the
soul contendi ng witbi opposi ng elenienîs,
Ihounîil to the desive'd hav<ni, we bail 1o
beaît, bcat every inich of Ille way acrainst
%vind andi tides, and consequently had
inticli i'easonfl îequently to enquire, if
've were haigayleadway ; and sub-
seqiientîr. a dc4îd( (latin stole upon us,
ivibieli inidurai us miore ini our pro-ress
dîla: ail hIe Con(rary etleit witlî whiedî
v-c' bad to cont'end, for our barque tbcn
r-oltl 1a7ilv on the oceain, azic, notwidi-
,taniniig ail our elforts to propel lier for.
%vard, sIte flapped ber vrings and niast
stîibbornly refuscîl to rnowe orwa-tid.-
Ahi iue. 1 tshought 1, inay t 'nt be alm
sonietlîiig worise to con tend Nvith in the
ispiritual ý%oyafXP tlîan oppcîsin- pa'.ers.

CUans wIvh so mnany cmai? Af.
te'r soine wvearisomne honrs olt el'es welr'c
-it length on zhe ý;Ih of' March greeted
i'ith a pleasaut vicw of Raivavai, one ai
lhese P'olyiiesianii isles, îvbichi iu ic 'widc
expanse of' the o'c.aui, is likie an cases o
the descrt, on 'wliclh the mariner, liL-t
tuie -weary traveller, delig1îîs to fix ii
eyes, and desires to place bis 'vanocriît
f'cet. rBaiivav.ù is one of the Austral li
lands, an wvhich native tcacliers fi-r Ta

hiiti bave labouren' with so-ne succers for
thintv vears. T1'le population or' this
grroti p lias dleereased rapily, wlîicb is es-
peeially' the case ivliere îîo Enropeari
niissionaries reside aniong the natives
afier ilhey coni<' in c ntact %with foreigyn-
ers. 'J'he Loiýdon Alissionarv Society
bas no Europeaîî miissionaries on tlîis or
thîe Marquesiani graup), w)îiclî is of iîchl
greafier' imnportance ilian thie formner; but
tlle Tabiiîian i îissionaries bave sent na-
tive teachers to eachi of these groups.-
The Sandwich Island missionaries bave
been directing tlieir attention for several
yeai's to tlic Marquesas, wliere tlieir
a2eiits are noir labourîî<t %wit soine en-
('ourainglif suctcess in eoîîvertîntr thîe de-
based cannibals of this gyroup, in wh'icli
Nvork--stange to statc-they are op-

1 )osed by thue agenîts of Roie, wbo in tlîe
naine of France and Ille Polie, are ai-
readyv hinderiiîg Ille gospel vcî'y lunch
iii thvsqe seas. Wliile 1 v;as in Britain
1 beard renia'kalle statemnents miale, re-
iative to a great wvork of reiormiation
wvrotiîglit amo n- themsvages of this group
b' Ille iîîstruîîîlentalit'î of' an American
sailor whlo izot cast away anion- them,
and miaviied tlie daugliter of a cliief, .,vlio
of late acconipanied lier liusband to Anie-
rica for thue purpose of obtainingr assist-
ance ii thc eai wvoik, ivhiclî was too
readilv granted to tliem. Now, if the
fi'iends of Missions iii America wlio sup-
Ported Ills villain, liad takeîî the trouble
to caintunicate wvîth the isisionaries at
11onoSînil on tlîe subject oi' this runagate's
self-iliîposed mission, tlieN' woîîld have
Stved tlîemsclves tic troulb.e of cxluibit-
illg lii and Ilis ivife at puiblic Meetings,
auîd hle burning' shamne whiclu tbey inust
have feit vlSll tluey subseqciently ob-
taîîied a truce kne wledge af bis cluaracter
froin San Francisco. 'On tfle llthwe
siglited thie ieninsula of Tahmiti, wv1erc,
Capt. Wallis first landed %vben lie dis-

* ov ered thue isiaiud, and early on tlîe fol-
loiwiiu- nioriiing'our barque sailed round

* fl island ta tlîe lîarbor-a distance af
forty miles. Wu biad a plesant view of
illislandl as i'c siled round ta Papeite,
w1lle cvcry eyc Nvas intcntly fixced an

1 thue suî'passingly granud scene openimg up
' liefore us ~iielii.itel r'emarks of wvon-

der ar.d admniration from aIl the passen-
t'gers, espeeially- flise wliî for the first

timc' belield titis inagnificent gallery in
~ olsteniple, in ii dic everytiig utter-

e cîh bis praise. It is qutc imipassible for
thase NV11 il.-ve not vzsted Polyneia in

1858.
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esque iandscape of tis truiy beautitul is-
land. WVe bave not here the romantic
mouintains of' South Africa-with their
bald heads-but a country clotlîed with
a ricb garmient of iîiperislhabie tints and
bues, from its lèrtile batiks which em-
brace the oceaîî to the summtit of the lof-
tiecst niou»ntains, some of' Nhich lift their
majestic heads far into the ciouds, wvhichi
frequently rest upon them, and, while
the thunder peals over them, the tra-
velier is rcminded of Sinai in ail its
hailowed and awful associations. Mount
Orahena is 10,895 flet higb, and beauti-
fui iii the extreme, presenting from its
base to its summit, on the north-west
side, the appearance of a curiously
wroughit piece of' iorkmnansbip richly
embelliied; and brutish nmust be the
soul Nvlhicll could con template sucb a
scene on the wide expanse of the ocean,
-wbile sailing by it, %vithout entertaining,
somne of the feelings of' Moses wheii lie
said, Il pray Thee, let nie gro over andi
see the ,oodi land that is beyond jordan,
that goodly mounitain and Lebanon.-
Tahiti belongs to the inounitainous class
of islaiids of the Pacifie, whichi are, in
gaenerai, more splendid titan the hilly or
]owy Coraline islands. The immxense
lieicylts of these isiantis present every
-variety of shape, andi interesting forai of
pyraxnid and spire, and their beauty,
grandeur andi subliîiiiy are so blendeti
and contrasted as to awaken sonie of the
inost delighItful feel ings of thle soul1. he
landscape is so adorned iwitlî bibi and
vale, lawn andi woodiand, gentie stream
andi dashîng- cascade, that it cannot be
intuch surpassed in beauty, even in the
fairest portions of the globe. Tahiti is
the country by wvhose murniu ring s treinsi,
spreading bany-ans, noble mounitains anti
,gorgeously ornainenteti atu)hitheatres
Jiato and his conlipeers would have de-
lightcd to revel. The~ banyan bas a e
culiar mode of extendingè itself by drop-
ping down sprigs froni its iower branches
to the grounti, iii wiîicli they soon take
root, and grow up as if tbev wcere inde-
pendent.of' tbe p>arent trunk, tubl they
suddenly unite iwitlî it, forming one huge
tree. 1 ineasureti one otf these trees, of
n recent growtb, andi founti it 27 fect ini
circunf'erence. It is one of the few spe-
cies of trees wvhich annually casts off its
folia!re in the tropics. Veaetation adi-
-vanes so rapidly in these isiýanis, thait a1
few davs before tlîis tree casti off- its olti
raimient the new is fouid prepared in
neiat folds ready to take its place, an 1 as

if iniaticnt for an opporttrnity to pr-aise
the C.reator, it suddenly drives away the
oid andi exhibits itself' in ail its freshncss
and beautv. Thiere are two entrances
to the barboux' of Papeite through flic
coral reef wrhich forins a haif-circular
breakiater, ivluich with its -white foani
marks the boundary of thle harbour andi
atdda to the beauty of' the place. But Y
must not dwell furtber on the physical
aspect of this paradisian isie, but endea-
vour to describe some of its moral fea-
tures.

Tahiti %vas discovereti in 1767, the Po-
pisb iiiissionaries frorn Peru landeti on it
in 177-4, and, leaviing the heathien a
woodcni cross, the>, quit the isianti in lesz;
titan a 3 car, for the fieldi -was then to
dillieuit to be îvorked by ivooden crosses,
andi the ]Protestant ujissionaries hi' the
IlDuif" landect ini 1796, the resuits of'
ithose labours andi tbose of tiîeir succes-
sors are iveil knoiwn to ail. A littie be-
fore the arrivai of thp inissionaries the
isianti was visited by a dreatlful earth-
quake, îvhich produceti great fear on the
iînds of' niany of the natives; after

whiclî, the Il Dtill" caime into the bar-
bour, and irben the natives ivent on
board they w-ere nlot a litile astonislîct
at the imaiiners and habits of the ncw-
corners, especiaily in the 'worship of J5e-
hovah, ivho was to them at that tinie
"l he unknown Goti." These men said
they, oxie to atnother, mnust be the ser-
vanits-of the great Goti about whom the
Pitcairn Isliders informned us, as the
meniN iio tench ail nations the knowledge
of the truc Goti, andi their Goti lias sc'nt
the ez-rtii,ýtake before themi toshakeour
isiaîîd. 'Ilbey, at that time receivedtihe
miissionaries i'ith soi-e dcgree of fcar,
whiclî, lîoNever, as subsequent eî'ents
proveti, liat but littie Iîallowcd influence
on thpir lîearts,-and to tluis day they
cali the " Dufi " Iacn:plu-cartliquaik.-
A soineivhat si1ilar circunistance is re-
lateti as liaviîîg takeîî place ini connexion
wvitl the introductionî of the gospel into,
the Figi Islandis about tiventy ycars ago.
hy a I»eai-fui tbuîidcr storiu which pro-
duceti great tei ror on thle iinintis of scve.
rai niatives, which influenceti them to
spare the native teachiers andi receive
tiieni, as tic servants of Jchovah, ivlicn
they v<ere preparirig to liaNè ilieit bo-
dues serveti up at a fcast. Froint fxe
early statistics of this Mission, it appears
tlîat the Londou Missioiîary Society sent
to tlîis fieldi about 70 missionaries iii tic
brief space 0ft tiwo or tliree years, 38 of
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whoni haovever am11Y landed at Tlahiti,
on accaunt ai the capture af the"- Duil'
on hier second voyaige. Solie af the. ex-
cellent friends af Missions, at tbis ti:nte
olbviauslv mnistook the nature of the mis-
sîanaiéry ývork, and several whlî Pinbarlzed
iii it their proper calling, and they ivere
consequently kirt ta learrt by paîniftl ex-
perienve miany sad le>saus, the. records
of çltii are ri profitable ta us. The

m1 rodel settlemnl([t" systeni turtied aut ta
be a comtplote failure, cspccially at the
Trora Islands, where tua îwiccanîcs
were lert, several af' wbomt Suiïered no-
blv iii the cause af Christ tilfl they biad
ta, (luit the place. Somte of tlîobe who
fled fromt Tahiti ta 'Nev; South Wales,
after trials multiplied upon tbem, suffer-

edmore ont the passagye and during the
first v'ears ai thueir resît1euce iii ile Colo-
ni., wvbere anc af thuir nuîinber at Para-
inatta WIts cruellv niurdered, thant those
wbali rentained lin the «Mission field till
their nuniber wvaq reduced ta ue.o. Sanie
or the fatit iu flew wlha luit Tahiti ru-
turnil( frai the Colony ta Iica, vilerc
.the fitr-t fruit ai thie îlission, afiur tivelve
years ofai , Nvas reaîiod iii ibu couiver-

.011 ai Kingy Pomnare. 'Mi. ott was ance
OF tlînse fiithiul muissioniaries, NY1ba subse-
quenîly transl:ited nitich af' the Bible
iluta the language ofill dieh dao1o
lvuiesianis-;x grent and glariaus %wark,
for. whicli bis naine slîauld bu ficld in
Justing, reccibrance.

Mr Brown, iu bis ' Llistory ai Mis-
îas"Justly observes in relation ta the

South Sva Misins "ý \XIu tuit spatke
as if lue %wouid carry aIl bel'oru b lui, liale
wvas QIcQlbCli ho id( lie could
acconipli sh not bing. 1111zb w.is donic."

It is ila'v Iblicteelu years silice the
Frunrh lauded out Tahiti, and aier a
clesjut'ra;te strua-.tle wvilh the TAitians,
in which tbey C)lost more mcan than the
latter, thiey obtairied the vi-ztoarv, Cbielly,
luowever, through the treacliery of a
bhribed native, wvha led thte cnenîy
ta tlîe sur(Ces.;ul capture ai ane
of tbcvir nistural strongholds. Tlicy next
trieil to t-ike Hlienc, aile a the Sacu.
ty Islaads,, wvbcre there arc uuat 2u00 ai
thuse si;,z1le natives, but wuere repulscd
witb cansiderable loss, and HIe Iluiabe-
neans are still independent ai the French
yoke, whvli the butter class ai Tablitiamî
f1I~e ta bc very gallinîg. As soon as Ille
Frenuch assuined the reins ai maent,
m'en~t they, divided Taxhiti inuta simili dis-
tricts, over the, caug-rcgatiazs oi wbiel.
they placed teaclwrs, chosen ins the wan

ner iii 'vliclu sehoolnasters are gYencral-
ly- chosen la otlier cauntries. Thus by
anc act the civil gaverniiient toak the
entire contraI over Al the congregations
ai the isîand, and b)' strinent laws pro-
hibitiug any, religious teaerttah
Or Preaeh out of Isis eircumnscribcd spbiere,
or ta exercise discýipline in accordance,
witb the uvord ai God lu blis Churelu, the
gaverumieat casily and sucessfiully gat
the few conscictituaus and fatitini mis-
suonaries rooted out ai thecir cangregra-
tians, and two or thrce nlative pastors,
ývluo Nvtre villiug te sifler bauisbment
rallier than the unseripiural rule ai the
ci'.il Power la the bouse ai God, far
whirh tlîey are uoiv in exile. A day ai
trial tbus came suddenly for the trying
af' thse muszsianaries ait( their couverts,
and sanie )lave been tried and fourid
faitliali, white others bave becus found
sbanieinlly -vantiug. Somne ai the fa-
reigu mnissionaries lhave saeu.-iificcd their
pritciplcs in~ relation ta Chîrist's liead-
shlu over lus Churcb, and have beLoue,
the friendis ai tlîe elinies ai God, uvbile
otliers who seemed nat far front tbe
kingîlIon ai beaven have turned frorn
the liols cammnandlmeu'ts delivered unto
thent. Mr Da-cling-c (a Preshyterian),
%vbio is, still iii connexion with the Lau-
(Ion Missionary Society, is tbe only mais-
Sîonary %Vb10 bas iow tbe pastarate of a
cougýregatian lun Tahiti, and hc lias mucu
reaisan ta mous-n bitterly ant accaunt ai
bsis error ia iiakiug any trtice 'vith
IRone, for the Papists are now inakiug
nmore couivertsa in bis ton-Trecratian than
un an), other part ai tlie if-land-50 bav-
ils- ai latu beun baptized by theai. It
is obvions ibant missianaries, a; Nvcîl 'as
nunisters ivli labour as pastars il% ehris-
tian couintries, toa frequently muistake
thieir calliug. To boy, soUl and get gain
sleis ta be the nattural calling ai same.

wbo vuld helieve it ?-thcre are mis-
sianaries iii Palynesia, w'li bave cleared
£iooo by trading! The ardinauce ai
God lus relation ta the suipport ai the lie-
ralids af the cross is tlus disregarded:
"Evea sa bathi tIse, Lard ordaineo, that;
tlîey %vlia preach the gospel sblould lis-e
ai Ille gtosp)el."y Rc.muisls inissionaries,

.11î skilîe ln tradjug front thue begia-
* uwg, have naît entered Tahiti, ;%vba

know Iliv ta throw a little dnst ilita the
ey'es ai goverunnent olicials aîd. tise
ftithiul la Valparaisa, antI ta turn prince-

ydotos-,ives ta lp poor mis-
i siiaries-iuita thuat Nvlhicli lias drawvs
sane ont ai tIse uav. and it fýPv1 +-
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through ritlî many sorroiws ;" an(] the
opportunities whlich Mr Simpson and
sucli runagates have now for rnaling
money are féw anid by no nfieans lucra-
tive. Sorne good missionaries wvif1î large
families, inercasin'g w'ants and but sunall
salaries, have strong temptations to
transgrcs, in this niatter. But 1 niust
now turn fromi ibis painf'ul theine, on
w'hieb 1 f*eci, like the excellent B3ernard
xvlien ivriting on the saine subjeet, as if
1 could write evcry word ivitlî a tear
and evcry sentence with a sigh, for 1
cannot vrite of one of thiese unfàcitliful
nien, wio lias of haLe ne to give an ac-
count of souls to that God to %vhoni ove-
ry evangclist and pastor hias yet to give
a gYreat accounit of Eouls.

'Ne reniained four days at Taliiti, and
wcre mucli pleascd f0 witness the Iligli
esteein and deep affection i hiclî the
suiall partY of fàcitif*ul natives manitiestetl
towvards Mr' Howe on his return to thcmn,
as thcy pressed around imi as children,
to a parent beloved. MNr 1-lowe and 1
hiad a ivalk through the town of Papiete,
ini wlîicl there are a fewv good buildinus
wihich. are iuch obscured by the trees
wlîicli oversliadov theni, and wcre hin-
dered in our progress by mon, ivouieni
and chijîdren pressing forward to get
liold of' Mr How'e's hand to give lîini a
hcarty welconic. On onr return ive saw
Qlleen Poînare in conipaiiy Nvitli F3rench
olicers and lier native retinue going on
board of a steamer for Raiatea. SIhe on-
tered tlhe boat before xve got to the wvharf,
and ilien silo sawv Ar Bloie shie bowed
lierhbead sorrowvfully, and sevmned to ivisli
for a place to weep. She has tnuch rea-
son to wvcop anîd ail lier people wvith bier,
for tliey are nowv trodden down bv stran-
2ers -who devour ilîcir country in their
prqsenee and lay ivaste tileir p!easant ini-
stitutions. *1Vhcni thcy contrast its pro-
sent moral aspect with. its past liopefùil
state, as it appcared '20 years ago, the.v
say, 41Taliiti was thon a garden-it is
ziow aivildernes-s." Sonie of .the foreigii
nierchants are nowv leavingr, anîd sei to
feel thiat a ourse is rosting on thle place.
lIt is quite impossible to obtaiti a correct
idea of thie ivorking out of thc P>apacy-
that great anticliristian systeni, as it wvas,
and as it is-by observingy its operadtions
in cuntries wlîere thie civil grovernmcent
is not its mean servile in gyivinr effect to
ifs mandtates. The lieralds of thie wvood-
eîî cross have tried again andl again, east
and ivcst, f0 subdue thxe Polyncsians un-
der the dominion of Antichrist; and

wvliorcver thioy have iiot suieoedcd ini
obtaining tbis camnali vcapon-thc civil
g«oeriiment, %whieli is thie rod of î lieir
power-their failures have been sigfîal,
esîîecially wvhîre thîe Poiyiiesi.tns niain-
tain the Scripttircs and tlîcir intlepend-
ente. 'llie), tried Tahîiti twice witliout
this powver, and signally fa.iled, andi in.
.Newv Caledonia the sanie ; and in Saînoa
especially aIl thie diligent efforts of' the
priests secn to be alinost useiess for the
advanctncnt of thecir cause-iiout:
tlîis special aid. Thie lloniisli Bishop of
T1ahiiti niain tains, flirou gh this servanit,
not only an influence over thîe district,.
of the island, but also the sulpervision of
thle press-tliat dreaded encmn of Roine
-%vbieoh is onlv salle when tetlieied itit a
Papal cliain. INIr Hlowe's prinfeî', a
short time ago, printed for sonie of thîe
ixerchiants public notices, wivioîit Mr
Ilowe's knwcgfor wvhieî ),r -loive
was callo(l f0 accounit, and, wbeîî lie
proveci bis innocency, lie wvas dismissed
-bcingI- ivarncd that if' sîich a use otf bis,
press ivas nmade agaiin he %vould be lield
answerable for the crime, lIt %vas a hap-
py circumnstance for flie Rev Mr Geikie,
tliat lie i'esidc<1 under a grovcî'nnîent
free fri'on thîe control of the Papacy.
wvhcn lie dared to answer thie "lPastoral
Letter" of an Arclîbishîop of' thîe Roman
Sec in Nova Scotia. Mir Iowc inerely
answvcred a sniall tract of a ]3isliop of' a
little island, for ivhieic thie Bishop>souglit
f0 have huai signally punislied, altlîoughi
lie hail leg-al autliority froin the fornmer-
Govertior Cand Council to do so. Thîe
]3isliop ivill no doub- sec to it t hat ail fu-
turc, Eovertiors use thuiv powver more2 in
<accordanice witli tlîat liberty by' Nvliich
Romne nalces ber prisoners fi-ce whlile
they dr-ag tlîeir chiains after thetn. Ilis
Lordship, iin compaîîy witlî oneu of tie
runagate missi onaiis, wvho still calîs him-
self a Protestant miiîistor, exami ned thle
puiblic schools a feiv (ays betore our ar-
-rivaI, and g ave the prizes te the Roman
Catliolic clîildren, at ivlîiclî somne of' thîe
parents rose and said, thicy inist petition
thie Governor t0 allow Frenchi Protes-
tant înission-iries f0 reside anîong ficmi
that justice inighit be donc f0 tlîcir chlid-
ren; and they drCw up a petit ion for tlîis
entd, whlich was hicaded by flie Queen's
signature. Thie nîissionarics favour tliis.
tnovonicnt, but 1 cannoe sec thiat any
permxanent good can result from iL un-
der the present govcrnment. Mr liove,
like Paul in Rome, noiv dwells ini lus
own (luired) bouse rcceiviîîg ail wvho
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corne te, hlmt, for hoe is not lierinitted t:)
preavIh in the fine Mission Churchi wliieh
is just at his doer. Theve is titis dufile.r-
cIUIce howevr,-tlîat servato i te Lord
ii, modern Ronme secinis to have Iess il-
bertv than the szervant of the Lord lu an-
(iviit 11i0111c. 1 Visited the Sabbaîlî
Schlof Papiete, anid attotide te the
native ser'vice hielt in tuie Church, oin
their Sabhath, Nvich lias bwen changeti
front tise first te Une second dlay of Uic
iveclc, more te suit the a-utlhoritv of'
I{omle in oppiosition to the Missions,'thanl
u Europt'an tinte by West ou.,andi

founti only -20 chIitdircn assten1betI-
ivhiere iu tintes past nearly lo0 nuet te
recei vo rcln!-îotis instruction. T1he con-

'regation, 'Mr flIowe says, is outly but a
wrccof what it once vas. Ir wvas îrulv

affeetinir te sec Mir IIowe siiting ini bis
jiew-not darîîîg toe nter inte bis vacant
p)ulpîit-whîlce a niative teachet(r Nvas adi-
dressin.g Uic cenarcer»tion. There stejjis
to be bul one obsz<tcle in lite way of the
trimniýl1i of J>o;).ri/ i in i<ihil, vilz., te pre-

setce f r lIIuve. If lie woere eut et'
the ivay, tliey woutd bave but li[Lde op-
p)osition fioni any other parly. Of Uie
Churcli of* titis place it niay be saiti, as
of Sardlis, Thiou hast a f é naines even
iu Sardis whiclî have niot defiteti tlwir

grens" On the evening et the i GUi
'%VU hiat ant intercsting anti profitable
fîtrewcll mieeting at 1\r Iloive's house, ai
%viiiich ihie Amnerican C011sul Ïa1]l soinE
othser pions fbreicgniers; were presenit, anc
on, tne followving rýday we sailed fbr ltn(

tic istanît of I>iîeo to i lcft. As tht
distance frein Tahiti te th*se istands iý
only about 100 miles, andti Ui trai
winud favoureti us, we bad a quick at(
pleasarit passagfe te thein-in tlic gos
Providence of Goti. We reiaincti il
titis group a we-p digthe timi
at Iluiahîinc, andi R,.atana-the( sceino c
tîne-Rev 'Mr W illiauts' early labours.-
The population of any oee of these ih
lands doos net exceil 2000, althoug
the), are ail capable of sustaining-1 a muei
larger popi1ulation titan has been ev(
kilowt te exist upen thi, for every foi
of lani, frein their fr-uiiftil valles te tl
suinît of thie;r highIest nioeuntains, seen
te be like a rielh Nvell-waiered garden-
blesseti abundantly as Joseph's landi-
- er thme preeiens tliings brouglît fei1

hy the suit ; and the pretieus tlîiîîgs pi
florth by tie woeen, and for the chi
thinngs of tse anciont inoeuntains, ant il
the precieus tiings ef thie lasting bit'

nlfor thie preclous tlîings of the cartls
and tho fiilucss tlîcreof7" l'le Rev Mr
Cliisliolin of Raiatea, as aI.se 1ev C.
Bau etl of'11uabi ne, rec et v e (i us ki iidl1y.-
iMrs Gordion, mvysel f, anti Mm\ Chishoîm,
te vhîoin ive are iiidehted fer sevoi'al of-
fices of eliristian atietion, set oIF One ai»-
ternoon te ascenti on.e of' the inountains
or Raiatea, andi after wverifing our Nviiy
tlnrougli (bunse foresis of fruit treïes, ivhicb
periiei the atmiosphiere with their
pleazsant fragrance, ive arriveti at the top
of eue oftlwî--n-froni whiclî ive obtaineti
tIli nost niagiiificent view of thc hilly
anti subiuarine tantiscape of these islantis.
's'iîh which 1 have vet been itàvour-ed.-
We stooti on a pinutacle of tIo meuntain
out Uie sîile bLivhiîch we tiescendled
about 1000 feet frein thno bate, froi-n
ivtichl we liat a very fine siglit of Rala-
tea frein east te n'est, Nýviti ils beautiful
atoll reet' anti splendjt1 laaooiî, and Ta-
haa andî l3orabora lu ait ilîcir ronantie
grandeur anti attractirig beauty. The
'atoll reef eof tînis islanti, ike, tînat of Tahi-
ti, riscs above the waves-eiiclosing a la-
gooon eof smiooth ivater inte iviiceli thiere ns
a fille harbour epeniîîgy. Witnirn tie la-
croons or lakes tlîe dcpth cf water varies
f'rein e te two huniidreti foot; but bo-
yond tine outer wall the -water is very
d reep. These lageeon enelosing reefs are
nunereus lu tîe Pacifie, anti they ap-
pear very beautiful Nvcin viesved freont a
ship's miastîneati or the top of a meunitain

t at a short distance. Thie, xhite beach of
titis isianIl, surrountieti by a synînnetrical

- vai space cf shalew wvater of a bright
green colour, encleseti by a ring eof -lit-

itorillg reef as whîite as inear frost, gives
aery fine ceîitrast w'-ath thedep lc

i waers oursidoe, anit ,eln ocean swel
1 'svhitch Une south-east tr-ade suddenlv
i tiashes against titis ocean barrier iu a

ecoutiînueus îidire of bline water, wvhich
)f curling ever tîîe reef faits ln an unbro-

-k-en cataract etf dazzlingy white feali.-
~Tise subinarine lantiscaýpe of tue trans-

Il parent lapoons is Iliglily picturesqrne,
h hein,, diversified by unnrivalled celours
,r of viviti greenq, browîis, yellews, pur-
)t pIes, reti anti blue. Soune eof the ceral
le w'hich grewvs ou the botten eof the lageenîs
is is as beautifut as boncies of reti and
- 'white roses. Living cerals are neyer
- founti building upeni living cerals. The
tIh lieses eof the liv-ingf race haefor tleir
ut founstatien the, gaes cf the past race,
cf anti ,tlccessive, generatielis
or it Witls siruplest shulii and toil unureairiable,
's, N~o moment and ne ovenntiiirv

Laid line ou line, on terrace, trrce sprcad."
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The tower of Babel, the pyrarnids of
BEgypt, thec %vall of China, the Englisb
docks, and ail the rnighty -works of the
snost fanîous architects of' the proud
children of men, corne far short of the
doingys of these little arclîitects of t>ie
Creator-the coral ivorkers, which are
employed r.ighit and day ini rnriads
erecting walls of protection round the
Polyneusian geins of' the Creator wvhicli
bespangle the Pacific. The breakers of'
this great ocean cxcoed in violence those
of' temperate regions, and a barrder of
granite or quartz wvould flot rcsist tîmeir,
destructive power so successfnlly as the
formidable structures erected against
thern by the least of God's creatures; fbr
these organie forces of' polypi of the
lowcst class of Radiata, inyriads of' wvicli
find rooma to wvork in the spac,.e of a mnus-
tard seed, separate the atorns of lime
froin the feaming( breakers and imite
them into symm.-etrical structures wvbich
mock the power of' every ragingy wave.
We found tbe atrnospliere so eooling " and
reviving on the rnountain, and the pros-
pect ail round us so pleasant, that we felt
inelined to tarry longr in this upper re-
gion, but the sliadows of the evening re-
minded us of approaching nigbYt, and %ve
somewhat; reluctantly began to descend
the nioutitain on the steep side tiear to
the village, whicb appeared just at our
fecet, and by rnaking sonie skilifùul use of
the long grrass and sbrub bery for lower-
ing ropes, Nve soon found ourselves at
the base of the mounitain again reunited
with our friends. Mr C. ivas in searchi
of bis goats, wvbich are iii danger of'
losing their bides f'or druins ivlen dan-
cing parties of heaiie cotne frorn Tahiti
and the neigbibouring islandls, and ob-
tained tangible evidence that some of
thern liad lost thecir lives for thc benefit
of drummers.

The Society Islands have long enjoy-
ed the preachiing of the gospel and the
word of God ini their own tongue, and as
tliey are near to Tahiti thieir inhabitants
have inucbi intercourse witlxflie Tahiti-
ans, fmomn Nvbom they cannot be distin-
guislied by any personal appearance or
dialectie distinction of laiigua,,e. Capt.
Cook visitedl Iuabine aiimd Ramtatea seve-
raI timues %vile tbick darkness spread its
niantie of dcath over thern, and was
inucli leased witls the flattering reep-
tion 1 ich the natives glave in on bis
last visit to them, ivith the exception of
that given b>' sone ivbom lie teris
"1old hags," to iwbose enibraces he hiad

nvoluntarily to subrniit. On these occa-
sions they lavislicd iipon birn abandance
of tears and kisses ; wvbicl things sbould
not be valued too bi.gbly, for it is obvi-
ous frorn tbe past listory of' these isiand-
crs, that an>' voyager who wvoul(l treat
them kindi>' and gyive thern presents-
thougýh lie w'ere never to naine the nanie
of Christ ainong thern-would have no
reason to comiplain of a wvant of' snch
things or of more substantial evidnces
of thecir friendship. If' Capt. Cook had
been a christiattniisnr ~k to
open up Polynesia for th'e (ifrusimi of
tlie gospel, lie could bave written more
nteresting reports of bis labours tban

some mîssionaries wlbo hiave subseqluen t-
1>' laboured in the Pacific-tmough lie
wvere not the means of convertmnig one
soul. The Roman Catholic mîssionarme1s
state, in relation to the natives of Wallis
Islands, ivlio once rcceived Protestant
teachers, Il Ail the old chiefs; carne to
k-iss our' hands and ofrfer us cocoa-root iii
sign of fr-iendsliip." While wve tarried
at Raiatea we lhad several opportunities
of meeting wvith Mr Chisholrn's congre-
gYation, to whorn on on1e oee(a'zioti I gave
an address wvhicli Mr C. initeriprete.-
Tite congregationi vas i.im'e, orclerlv,

and apoarently attentive to tîme word of
God wibi the>' lad in tlieir biands. and
thev frequentl>' rcferred to their Bibles
duringy the sernmoil, of -%vichl they toolc
notes, as the mnost attentive beirers of
the !-ospel are in the habit of (1o111 ini
Tabiti. The males, for tlic rostpat
dress with a shirt and a loose garument
wvbich they wvear as an' apron or brc,,id
girdle, and the fernales dress in iloiig.
gzarments suitable for their climate. WVe
visited the Rev John WVilliamns' oid re,i-
demîce, and saw the pulpit iii wici:li e
prcacbied and sorne of bis other bamndyl)
%works. The civil wvars, iwbichi gyratly
dismurbed the Churches on tlme:e ibliimnds
twvo or three years arro, have sub..idedý,
and peace sceens nowv to miaintain bier
hlissfuil influience over thcrn ail, with the
exception of Borabora, %vliere ant ont-
break is apprehended as tlie resoît of tlie
present însttled state of the nati'es or
this islan(l, since their pastor bas Ilft for
England. It is just to state, iliat theirý
ivars are now mucbi lesssanguinary tbam
tbey were in the days mvhcn bcatbenisnî
%vas predominant, though the>' now use
European wveapons of wvarfare.

The systcmi of governmient in general

isn Pofthesai sornething like theLfendat-inoftedark ages in sorne parts of Eu-
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rope ; and bience the rival interests of'
parties cone in collision, and war is too
frequtenitly the result, even where( Ilhe
natives all Cali themselves by the nainje
of tile Prince of Peace : but rnany of
thc.ni are crita-fllvso called.-
The Iluanheineans, a fèw% years ago, gai-
lanîly defended their Country a(zainist a
French invasion, after Nvlich a Civil ivar
broke out zinotit thernselves, anti one
party then invited the Frenelh to corne
and lp tlîem against their igbu,
but the Fretich rcj etted their invitation,
althoughi it lias been stated Iliat Illc
Frenchi were the occasion of tis war,
wvhichi does not appear to be correct.-
A gyreat Change l'or the wvoise, no doubt,
lias been efl*ected in the inorals of' the
Tahitians in% gener ai, Sinre the French
liave rCiXiove(l soute of flie restiicîioîîs
of hated 1'uritanisni iii relation to hea-
then dances, and suecb likze thîngs, Nwlîich
inay have sonie evil influence on the
Cliuirches of tlie neighbouring islands,
yet, as ilhere is tnuch i'eason to believe
thiat the Tihitian M\ission wvas mucli iii-

jred by tradiiîg niissionaries belore the
Frienvli landed on that island-tlie
Freneli slîould 'lot be made scapego0ats.
The Frenich Government is now sekiiny
to relorîn flic natives by suppressing thue
heathen dances, wvhich it fouîîd to lie the
prolific source of destructive abomîina-
tions, -anîd now perniits only a moifiied
style of' dancing- in fitslioîî iil EMro-
peau society to take place on SabLatît
éveningS and sontie otiier particular oc-
casiotns.

WVe left the Rev J. l3arff and farnily
at Raintea, -%vlo are to seule at Taha,
anud sailed for the Hervey, lslaiîds on thic
25t1î, whiere we arrived on tlic 31st.-
Te 1-1 rvey Island-.- are seven in nuni-
ber, and lie fromn 500 to 000 miles west
ofr Tahiti. TIse wbole gi'oup contained
at one huile, it is supposed, a population
of about 1.1,000. It is no l'lut-il less.-
Maniyaia %vas tlie flrst of tliese islaiîds at
-whicli ive caicU. Early on the morning
of the Slst, ere Ille sun arose, ouir eyes
were greeted ýwith a lileasant view of
tbis islaiîd, %vidli presents a lowver ap-
pearance titan an3' of the Polnlsit is-
lands ivlich 1 have yet seen. lIt býeloDgS
to the liilly ciass of ishnids, and bas a
barrier reef like thse othier islaîîds of this

gup, ivhîicl mus paraliel te file coast,
(wb1)hit:h lias no hazrbour-,) and ernbraciîîg
the islaiîd preserves it safely froîn the
destructive powver of the proud Wavcs
iyhicli ever and anon break their hoary

lieads against it. As tlîuse islands have
ne asyluun for vessels flic " John WVil-
bialls;, d~ues liot m:st lier anchor liere,
and flic- Captait) eonsequently lias nîuch
dliflictzity iii landuîig tic inissionaries'
stores 11u npropi tious seasoiîs. Several
canoes starteil te nieet us, as soon as fic
flagr ofour ivelconie barque %vas spied in
Ille distant horizon, in one of whichi iere
the Rev Mesis. Geo. andi W. W. GuIl,
ivlio gave us a most cordial reception,
andi ive w'ce s1uieklv takes over the reef
by Ille natives, whlo stood in the ivater
on tflie rceeh andl as soon as tIse canoes
cainle utear seized theun and draggaed.
tlîen over arnid tIse joyilul acclamations
aîîd slîouts of' the multitude, ivlio seerned
tendsh îseased at Ilhe return of' tIhe Mis-
sion slip. Sonie of tIe sailorswîho were
iii flic vesse] to Engianfi are natives of
Mallgaia, and ivere received by their
frienfis in fheir lssual wav of iniani0Žestiniv
affection on suels occasioýns-by rubbing
of noses together. To touchl tIse lîand of
a fi'iend or straugier ivith bile nose seems
to denote ait expression of inuelh iespect
and affection. Our Biîglishi sailors
thouglit tîîat tlîis mode of' salutation ac-
counted foir tise phenonienon of the fIat
nose ivhiclh tiiese islanders exhiit.-
M'Ilen wve got to the 11ission preniises,
îviicîi exhiibit Foule finle buildings and
are very tastefully arranged, ire were
hsappy to fsnd Ille M ission luýni lies in Ille
enjovrnt of lseaîtl and nîany eoniforts.
To filie Mission flunmilies on soune of thesoý
isolated islariss Nvhiere tîiey live as if ba-
nislsedl troni thse îvorld, fli, rcturn of tlîe
M\issioni slsip is a ciicurnishaîce ivliich
soniebimes produces txears ofJoy. If the

,lnJohn Wi.fliaius" wvere scld, niîd no other
vesse1 provîded te take lier place, I fear
flie Mission stations on several islands
wvold be speedilv brokeii up. On tlie
3rdl of Api'il, îlr George GilI lsaving
kindly providedYJrs Gordon and n'ie with
isor-ses hO go over thie isîand to a Mission
station ou tbe opposite sidje, ive set off for
it in counpany ivith Mr W. W. Gi, and
in tIse kind proviudence of God had a
j)leasaust and profitable tour. Meanirbile
th)e nsatives took Up Clîaîlote Geddie
llposi their slde ini Mjrs Gill's carry-
ingy chair, aîîd ansid the shossîs anti tu-
inultuons noise of those irbo folîowed nsq,
rau où* %vith bei', and ive saw no0 more of
lier till ive got to tIse opposite side Of flic
isiand, Nileete ive found lier at the Mis-
sioni prenîîses in thle rnidst Of a largye as-
seibly of niatives ivho ivere. very kind to
ber, and seelued MUClI pleased with thelur
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prize. We found a fine large Cburch,
Mission bousc and sehool rocins at this
place-ail vacant for want of' a mission-
arY. Mlr W. WV. GUi occupied these
pî'emîses tili a wveek aga, wlhen hie lîad ta
remove ta the other side aof the islaîîd ta
occupy Mr George Gill's Mission premi-
ses, who is going ta Rtarotonga ta take
Mr Buzacott's charge, wvho. aller a long
and vahtiable service in tic Mission field,
bas ta rernove ta Sydney on account of'
ili health. One af' the principal mca af
this district urgred me very much ta re-
main and accupiv the vacant Mlission jîre-
mises, and seîziing nie by the arm, wlihen
ho found Uic potver af' bis claqucuce in-
suflicient ta canstrain mie ta remain, hie
seenied deteri ned tiot ta let me go; and
turning tawvards MNrs Gardon lie besanght
lir bv ai the f errars of thiccannibals aof
the Nýew Ilebrides, ta uise lier influence
with me, that 1 mniglit be turncd froni
niy purpase iii gaing hiîtlicr. But wvien
she said shc ivas svîlling ta share niv faite,
-%vhatever- tliat ight be, iii seekiîig ta
preacli Chrie't ta those wicked licatbcn,
lie seenîcd mnucb disappainted and said,
IWe hiave inany heatlien lîcre yet tf lIîg
we have the Bible." As this island 'is
nat inounta'inous it is easily traversed,
especially ivliere raads have been fabim-
cd and the littie rivers bridged by flic
natives, whli reflect nucli CI onour on
tliemselves by sorne aof their public warks.
Thîis island presenfs saie strange phono-
mena ta tlîe traveller, espccially thase af
ils beautifuil vallues, and inner wall ai'
(lef'ence against inundatians. This wvall,
*ivbich camipletely surrounds the island,
is abaut 100 f'ect liiglî and 300 yairds
broad, and saine parts ai* ifs inner and
orîter side are as perpenidicular as flic
wall ai' a bouse. There are caverns in
it, in wiih a mani may travel a quarter
ao' a muile by holding a liglît inIibis hand.
1 lîad noL tlic mneans witlî me far exa-
mining it cleicit'lI; but liad evidence
ta believe iliat iL cantains mucli carbo-
nate ai' lime auîd iran, on wvlich tbe axy-
g(en af the atmiosphiere acts powenfiully.
It bas a (Jeep chasui, inta wvIich, iii the
days ai' lieaitlien>tisnî, the victoriaus party
in war thirewv tlîcir captives mcrcilessly.
XVe passed Lhrotigli some, fine fields af
tara la sane ai' tue v'alleys, whicli are
prcserved frin inuindation by this wvall.
A field af taro lias the appearance ao' a
Iloiîrishiig field af turiîips; and new
crops are produced by cutting off thie
top and placing it la thie granind again.
The Io %vr end-ai' it, consequently, is fiat

liko the bof tom aof a clip. It is vcry fa-
minaccauis, ani is anc of the best roofs
wvlicli God lias ever gîven ta man., Tîte
pino apple groivs simiii-l. Thei bread-
fruit is about 8 iîîcles in diaitieter, and
wlhaa it is cnt tlîrouah the mwidtdle, two
nice whlite cakes appearkIncaded in panîs
-aIl ready for flic aven. It is not as
goad as bi'ead, but is not a bad substitute
f»or it. 'l'lie cacaa-nut canstitutes a rich
portion ai the excellent provision wbvli
the bcneficeiit Creator lias made for man,
wvlîen lie fitted up this Nvoild as a lent lfor
hua ta diveîl in. Tue neiv cocoa nîts
are ta be abtaiacd at aIl seasons, and but
fcw ai' thein contaii lcss t han a piîît cach
ai' rci'ieslîîng watcr, wvhich is mucli stipe-
riortthebcst lemonade. 1I'liey cal Uic
aid gi'aves ai' cacoa-nuts licatlieii, and the
new gî'aves clîristian, trees. T1hie n)ativ-"s
ver)y kIitdly ti'eatcd us witlî cocaa-nut
water as wve passed tlîraugh, thîcir settle-
mients. I told same of tlin tlîat aur
blessed religioii was like a cocoa-nut, tlie
liardl leart mnust be broken by tic liam-
mer ai' the word beicre ive can taste, the
Yefres1hingiwater or ont tlie whlite food ;-
repenfance is tlic raugh part ai it, for'
wvhich the foolish and unbelievingr rejeet
it. 1 showed tlicm li a yonng nman,
ig-,norantt ao' cocaa-iiuts, wliom 1 kliîewv il
America, despiscd tlîem wvhin lie saw
tliem cari'ied about the sireets, tilI anc
day he sawv anc biaken and f asted it-
afiîc wlîich lic no langer dispised flic
cocoa*nut. i' Gll says tliey are machl
interested by sucli simple illustrations ao'
the truth. On Sabbatlî nirning thte
ringiîg ai' flic bell ah S o'clock anîîaunccdl
the liauir for tlîe praycr-meeting, al: 9 for
the Sabbatli Selicol, and at 11 for flic
public services ai flic saîîctuary. 'The
pravernetiiig was large anci interest-
ing ; and there «%vcre about 500 cliildren
pî'esent at the Sabbath School, whlo saing
f lL praises ai' flic Lamb of' God sweetly
and mcoladiouisly, and cach elass helu the
Scliool fallawitia its respective teaclier
in fine arder. Mr George GuIl preached
bis farewvell sermon ta a concyre-ation ai
abauZý 2000 froni thie words, " Fiiially
brethren iaeel"&c., attie aýniioiuce-
nient ai' wlîch tears stole silently (lowi
saine af tlîeir cheeks. I prcaclîed ta
tiien in tic eveningr-INr Guil inîterpret-
iîig-from this text, Il Tue Lord's flî'c is
iii Zion, and bis furnace in Jerusaleiii."
Isaia tolcl theni about the %vaiidcrs lie saw
ini Britain and added seiiasly, Il AU tbis
is ti'ue."

(To be confinuecI.)
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LETTERS FIIOM MIRS. GjE]j)])JE.
I3rr..e. Vur, Nov. 1]y, 1857.

Rirv. DEr ]3oiîrn,
Son aCter the rceipt of aur last

letters fraîn Mrs Geddie y-ou ivili re.
niember 1 sent extracts to ihieJr.lni.
rian Wituess andi nat ta the3 itegiste?.,
because 1 IVas anxiaus to stiji up i*rienl(s
to wvrite by 2LIlr andi Mrs Maîlieson andi
vau hiad no issue tliat suited I th tirne.-
if yan are not pressed i ith niatter more
than ordinarîly iuteresting 1 think it
w'ould yet ho well Io -(ive yaur readers
,Who (Io not see die lVunress a perusal of
thaose extracts. There are yet portions
af' ler correspandee vrbit-h, thiougli
written fbr the eYe anly ai' persoial
frieîîIds, 1 lui sure mari) w'ill teati witli
as rnuch interest as if they, liat been in-
tendoti for publication, andt l'or that rea-
son 1 senti therrn, anxious that otîmers
shoulti share %vithi us in the gratificatioin
whielh they, alorti.

Ad-dressingr Mrs Waddell, aCter adi-
verting( ta Whlat wvau1d hllve, been tlie
prospects of lier eidren hadth ie fanmily
Îl gone abroad, she says-l 0f' course
they NVIllenjoy better adIvanta«ges in £g
land, but the trial af partiug xvitlî theIi
w'ould( neeti same suiperior advantagre to
nîlitigatle it. lau, niy dear sister, do not
knlow NvIlat it is ta bc separateti ftoin
vaur ehljdreu. Yau have neyer felt jr.
Your dezir chiltiren have bpen all spared
ta >-ou. It is not so with me. Do you
iiak thiat 1 forget (lie belovcti little ones

w-aeaslies lie together in myv native
land ? Ohi na!1 Often, very Oflten, do
1 thiinkz of' theni, and af that dreai y win-
ter, the fast 1 spent aniong my early3
frientis, îvhen iy tw loi'ely itile Orles
wvere snati'dîad froni ni) -nbace. Do
vou L'now rny feelings have chanigeti ve-
;.y umueli since then. Previaus ta the
death af dear Janey anti Mary SapLia, I
nover thaughit that îny chiltiren wouhd
die; but. silice, I al'ivays feel ais if they
nîight be reiveti from, me. I do ual
love ruy chiîdren less, but 1 do îlot ida.
lise thorn as 1 used ta do. 1 do nuL re-
pille I hiope, but I cannat belp Ihinkinrç
af my trials iri regard ta îny deai' thilti
tonl. Tira af therrn ara nat; and th(
others have ta bc sent away from al
they lave hast at a tender age, and fin(
a horne arrong strangers. Yet do no

ttîink ~ IancmlainingrD af uiy lot; for'
were the chaice gyiron mue ta roaini as.
arn, or return o ta my frientis andi nalivi
landi, 1 sLouII certlaitiy ri'ejain, for' 1 d

lave is land ad ilis peole. I fimeltilis
n11Y leffe and 1 Caultinee think of'
leaving Oui, Peophe bore, llile hlealth
aind strengtli are igiven me la labouir for
thern. 1 lave lhem and ile?! love mie and
11<1ild 10 a ny ihîngy in their powcer Jbr

Mrs Getiî remai'ks Ilae slie kuairs
-sle gîves a difflereîit at-colin t froin what
-we are ofcein accustometi ta receive of
thie capiiy ta iniprov.- anong heathen
nations. l'O Mrs Waddell Aie says--
IlWIhen 1 Wvrite bo van, your w-ortdy lius-

band, ari' iiidet-d to'any other persan, yani
inlust knaov 1 %rite ivhiat 1 ( hiiik andi not
Nv lat al lier people thinlc. 1 believo that
aur natives are gi'atefuil anti thiat vou cati
bo as kind as'vou ivish ta theiîi-aît
love theni anti tley will lave you. Otliers
niay think difil'ciently andi pranounice
tlieni deceitilîll, &e., but 1 Write my owa
inmpressions. I have beau sa niuch with
the natives anîd have matie ni vselt'sa fa-
inihiar w'ith them, andt treate-t theni sa
niî-hll like frienîts anti cliiltiren, tllae I
tliîî 1 knaw as imuh of nlative elîaîi-a
bt as an), ane whio lias been amoîîg
theni. 1 have encourageti aur boys andt
giis ta look upaon me as a îiiotheranti ta
t-aMide in andi bide uotli iuan nie,
anîd inost ai' thln do sa. 1 have neyer
f'eareti thoir i'ailing' iin respect ta rue by
ti-eaitiîîg thîem îlius. Indeeti 1 coulti not
trcat theni athei'wise. Of' course I fèci
more attaclieti ta thiase Nvha bave hivoti
%vih lis bliaî ta ailiers, andi after îliey
lt-ave I wiil tliei stihi ta Carne ta Ille

a eti thiat 1 amn interesteti iin Iheni
ati leirs. It is niy pgreat desire ta sec

tierui sincero Clîristians anid an oxainplo
,o otliers of' every tli'sî that is gooti-
Ihiaose ar thern wvhi arc 11N li Vinci iin
ailier villa ges aften wî'ite ta Ille, anti
tlîî'ir letters are alîvays very affection-

After' tlis manh ive shiah look for bhie
John, Williams!' I)ear Chîam'htte's

trootiu is ai ready for lier. Ont boys have
*matie a uit-e betisteati, sofa anti table for

it, aîîjd the g-irls have ruatie curtains, sofa
rcusiiion, bed'-cover, &x., anti 1 ean assure

you iL hoojks very uit-e. We have collet-
li(1tîe kzeepsakes sho braughit front homne

J. anti sut-h as wcre presenteti ta lier in
ýI ljÇx andi Unitedi States, as wvell as a

basket giron lier by the Saiýors af tia
',Wlaler ihl toak us froru the Sand-
I vic*h Islanîds ta Sarnoa-anti altageibor

3 lier raoom is nicohY furnished-and Ille
o boys andi gir'ls are very ankious ta have
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lier caine. The natives are ail (lclighte(I
nt the idea oi' lier coingii.

Elizabeth and John arc very healthy.
Since we left aur aId house Flizabehl
lias nat liad féein ai aue. Tliey bath
liave a gnod calaur, wvliei is nat !oinl-
mon ini these cliniates. Elizabueth is vcry
iiiuch like w'lat; Janey wvas, wvîth black
hair and eyes. John is like Lucy. Ilis
eyes are browvn and lus liait- is liglt.-
Tlîey h ath speak tlîis la:îguage nîo:st
flucntly, and in speaking, Engl1ihl tliey
use the, native idianis, be,,ides eîziplyn
a great niany native wards I of-tek, feel
at a loss mnyselt' for a Nvord, anîd 1 knaw
1 spell ver> inecrrectlv in writing, uising
aur native satinds, for instance, ifor 'e
and e for a and g for c, &c. 1 w'rite na-
tive every day and Enghili aMiy accasi-
anally.

I imiagine Mrs Gardon is an Engylisli
lady. Is it because tliere is little inus-
vanary spirit aiong aur yaung ladies at
homue ? 1 wvas iu liapes tlîat Mrs Gardon
would bc a cauiitî'ywotian. Still 1 arn
prepared ta lave lier e.oine wliente she
w'ill. it little niatters if' sue is a Chris-
tiani. Werc Mrs Inglis niy- own sister
-we caul(l nat get an moare larinoniauisly
than wve do-and I have rnany dcar
friends aniong the lad»es at Sauîoa. No
maLter wlînrc '«e caie froin we are all
sisters out hiere. WXe are ahl engaged ini
the sanie work anîd aur abject is the
samne, alhaugh supported by different
Societies.

iPlease reniember us kinîdly ta aIl aur
River John friends, na orgttn My
little iiaiesakc. Tell lier tliere are
nîany little girls bere that cati read nice-
Iy a;id sew very neatly. 'I'ley eaui also
sanie af thetu niake beds, swepl roarns,
&c. 1 hope yaur daughter ani her
young' friends '«ill continue- ta intercst
thieniselves for tlîeir Anexteuin s sters.-
The gingliatu wlîich tlîey sent tlieni lias
been ver)- useful ta tlîem. If tlîey cauld
sec the girlis aIl dressed alike in the 'ar
Menîte 'hidi they proviulei for tliem iey
would be uuli pdeased. Tliese gring-
hams, corded with whiite or trimned
ivitli wlîiie braid, are tlieir best dresses
and laok sr) nie. I wisli it wvere nat sa
fâr away tîxat they might send in return,
sane sliells or specimens af tlîcir wvark.

Ilaping ta bave lots af letters froin you
and aLlier dear friends wlîen the IlJohin
Williams" airives 1 amn witlî rnuch lave

C. L. G EDDIE.

'2here may be among your readers

thiose wvho will cansider pi-ivate letters
containîngc mnute details sucli as tliese
af toa little imîportanice ta be publislîed
ta the wvnrld. It is nat foir sucli persans
tlîat tlîey are sent. IL is for thase v.,ho
sec in the smnall niatteî's of domnestie and
feimale lif u marks af iuîpraveinent and
grounds of eticaurag'leiiient sucli as can
be obtaiiied in no ailier ivay and rejaice
ini themn that these, extracts are furnisli-
cd. Tlîey caie in reply ta ur'gent ap-
p licatian, anîd they wvill hc Wvelconîed I
zuaw by thîousands ta whorn aur first
iMission fimily and ail tlîat cancerns
thein are abjects of deep intcrest. Wlio
can hielp s3ipaL1iising witl thîe anxîaus
niothier iin lier an tici pat ions af thle rcturn
of' the clîild af lier lave ta hc lier help
and lier salace in the rnidst af so many
cares. Whlo cati fuit ta mnark witb ad-
iniratin the progress inade in thîe imn-
pravemient aI the niatives (huring Luie ab-
sence af that child, or lîelp beiug de-
liglîted witlî thîe roorn 1tirnisliedl lor le'-
by boys aud girls froni 'vhoun at lier de-
parture slîe had been sent awai' as if' for
fiéar oficontamnination anîd injury.

Who caui liellp being deliiglîtedl wilh
the testimony tlîat the Mission field is
no'v the home of our laved friendits-the
hiome not af duty inerely, but af' afi'ection,
and wvlo wvilI nat rejoice ini thec evidente
thînis ailorulen tlîaL even ini sacrifice l'or
Chri,,t tliere is prescrit and great: reward.
Thîe home af' yauith is nat less dear-it is
rendered daubly dear hy distance of
timue and space-but it lias nat attrac-
tionîs stificient ta avercanie the ueiv ai-
fe,:tioas tlîat have been developed in
sceries af fet: usefulness au'1 realizetl cri-
joynent. Wlîa ;vouîd hesitate ta leave

a ofnea enjoymneît for anc af greater
hîappincss anid deliglit,! Whoi will es-
teeîn the Mission lif*e an exPaîi'iation
wvhen it f'urnislies a deaî'er homîe. as wel
as %vider usefulncess.

IIaw niany a 3youthiful contributar ta
the conifort af' nih'sionarics and c'onverts
wvill be chieered ta find that tlîeir exer-
tiaus in the gaod cause are appreciatcd,
and tlîat the once degraded savafyes sit
at thie feet af' Jesus and learn lits way
clathed in babilirnents furnished bi' tlîeir
united but smnaîî danatiaus-and %;ilI any
relax Llîeir exertions '«len appealed ta
by anc '«ho bas devoted lierself ta their
servic:e and is deliglîued ta do thiem gaad
and wheru tlîey sec tiatoutaf' the nioutlî
of babes and sucklings Gad ordains
praise. J.IVDDELL.

A pril.
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News of the Chatre-li,
PRESBYTE RY OF PICTOU.

Thli Pî'eEbytery oi Pictou met at New
Annian on the 90t it. Mr George Rod-
dick, preaelher of tlle Gospel, undi(er call
to the coîiaregatiun of' WXest River,
djelivered ail bis trials for ordination
%iici were htighiy approved, and his
ordinuat ion çras appointed to takze place
at West River on lnesday, illh iNas,
the Rlev Jas. Bayne to preach on the oc-
Lasion.

A Petition wvas pre-sented from parties
in Newv Annan coiiiictcd with the con-
gregation otr Sharon Churcli, Tatatua-
gonche, praying to bc vonnected with

NevAnnan ; atso, a petition fronti Sun-
dries Con nected wvis W illow Chu ireli,
Tatarnagouchie, to be separated froi- New
.Anîîan vongire gat ion and conniected with
Sharon Chutrch, and a petition agiainist
Ille latter union. The Presbytery ap-
prnved or the object oCthie first t wo peti-
tioîîs, but bellore carryini) it out appoint-
cd a eoillimittec to muec. wvili those c:On-
nlected willh Willow Chur-cl opposed to
thie union Nvith Sharon Chiurch to endlea-
vour to obviate thecir objections, and to
report at niext mneezing ot'Presbyteýry.

Thi- Presbytery caltud for a report of
wbar had been dbne by tîxe congrelgation
of New Annari fbr Ille payîncnt ot ar.
rears duc to the 11ev Robt. Blackwood.
It appeiared tliat creditable efforts hakd
been nmade, but that the inatter wvas noi
yet scUtleil up. The congrregation wvert
ur_-ed to conltinue their efforts and repori
at next mneetinig of 1rbbytery.

The llnv DilVid Roy reported bis pro
cedtingý,s in tlie nioderation of a eali fron

the; vounregration of WXest Braniic, (nov
called "Lnion Church") said calli haý
corne out unaiînously in favor of )il
Johns MeNin non, preachier of lie Gospel
'fle saidl cati was now laid upon the ta
bic of Presbytery; on motion, the con
duct of t lic nioderator was sustaine1, an'
the cati sustaiued in wvbich bie had oic
cratcd. The ulerk wvas appointud t
give intimation to MNr MeK(innoni. Sul
jects of trial for ordination in the evei:
of lus aceepting it, wvere also appointe
hitu.

Supply of preacliing, was then appoini
ed for the various vacanctes under tii
chaLrge of the Presbytery.

IPRESBYTERY OF HIALIFAX,
lIn connection with the IPresbyteria

Cliurch of Nova Svotia met att Poplar
(;ro*e Chutrclu for' Presby*terial visitation
of the eongrega tion on the evcning of

Mareli first anit for ordinary business on
the muoringi- of the second instant. The
'luquiries addressed to the different;
ollice.bearers of the Clitrch wvere satis-
lIhetorily answýeredl. Thie papei,; con-
nected iviti Ille eall or Rev MNIr Christie
fromt congregatioiî of Central Chutreh,
West lbverwere ea.isMrClarke's
report of appointnie:it to gvive notice to
Yarmionîth conguregation. 2nl.The
minutes of a congregattional m-eeting- held
thiereupon wvith Ilhe expression of tlîcir
ullaniniaus desire, that MNr Christie
slîould reniain anîong thein. 3rdly. 'The
reasonq drawn tup by a Conîmiiitîc, ap-
poinited at said meeting, wvhy Mr Chris-
tic sliould in Iieir op)inion be continued
at Yarnmouth, beitig in reply to the re-
sons %vilui Central Churclu bas urged
for bis reînoval.-These reasons ývere to,
thle etreet that a vacancy wvoald be very
)Iujurbotus lit present cireumnstanees to
the Yarmnouth conivreg'ation- tlat Mr
Christie's labours liad alrcady effected
mueh grooti and that under lus chiarge

*tlieCmurclu continues to prosper-thiat bis
services are mu1.eb more urgeutlyrequired
iii bis present sphecre than in any Eastern

*part of the Provincte-that the interests

ofPebte rianisin hiad h:retofbre been

îvould be made to support the miîîistcr
mndtepenldenltly of nil froîn tbe Mission
Fund of the Chur-ch or any other ex-

Straneous source. Lastly a letter was read
f roin 1ev G. Christie dev!iîîing, after due

janîd eaî'eful considei'ation, tlue eati froint
r Central Church.-Lookingf at afi the

c; rctinistances of Yarmouth congregration
the Presbytery entered on tlieir minutes

-an expression of their gratificationi at
Sibieir unaniniity and intentions as re-

spects the future, and aiso at the decisiion
Sotf Mr Christie. The tusual reports of

Il omie M)lissionary services were dibposed

It of, and Mr James Murray, noir under
d appointnient at Newport, iras appointed

for six Sabbatbs to labour at Bridgetown
Land Anniapolis.0

A ~ir Thlomas Sedgeiriek, student of
Theology ofth ticilird year, delivercd a

dcoe froîn Titus, eh. Srd, v. 8tb,
Nyhich wvas approved and fartier exerci-

ni ses prescribed. Adjourned to oteet a-

18358..



12~T/he 3ifissionary legisicr-.

gain at the samne place on the first Tues
day of May at 11 o'ciock, A. DU.

CLl..-TJO Con gregration'of Mait-
land and Noei, on the 3rd tit., gyave a
unanimous ani cordial cail to M r James
A. Murray, preacher of the Gospel to be
coileagrue and sut-cessor te tliuirpren
agred pzastor the Rev'Thomas S. PCrou8eve.
The 11ev Alexander Cainerouî preaehed
and presideti on the occasion.

Co RESPONDENCE.
NEW GLASGOW, Mardi 16, 1858.

To thse ifinisters or Eiders of the Presby-
terian Ch/urch of ova .Sco!ia.
You wiii confèer a favor on mie by an-

swering the foiiowing Querics at your
carliest convenience.

Yours, respectfuiiy-,
RoDEîUcK McGItEGORt.

Do you advocate aad approve'of To-
tal Absinence Associations? a

Do you admit those who traffic in In-
toxicating Liquors to, the 1uliowshiip of
the Cliurchi?

Do any of the members of your Ses-
sion trafio ini Into.xieatitng Liqiior-s?

Do any of the menibers of yotir Con-
gregfation traffie in Intoxicating Liquors ?
If tiiey do, how many ?

Do you take money for Religious or
Missionary purposes from those that are
engaged iii the traffic ?

Monies receiveti hy the Treasurer fromn
20th February to 20uGh M'varci, i S5S:

Foreign Mlission.
Mar 3. James Dawson of Mon-

tr-eai.fornerly of Pictou £3 0 0
12. Mrs McNtiglton, F Pools lu) o

Joscph, Isane and Samnuel
Mc Naugliton, 2s 6d each, 7 6

Missionary andi Benevo.
lent Society, Bay Street
congr'n (Oir Jeninings')
Toronto. C. W. 16 0 0

Mvr Letster, do, l0s; Mas-
ters Strange, do, *ls 14 0

Mrs.Gardner, dIo, 20s; Mnb
Ewart, do, Gs 3d 1 6 3

Homne isision.
Mari 2. New Annan congregation,

lier G. B. Johanston £1 0 O

The Agent acknowledges receipt of the
foiiowingr sums for Christ ian Instractor and
Missiontary I?eqiser:-
James McGregor, Esq £10 17 6
11ev johin Cameron 5 15 O
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JBoa'ir4s, Sfi11disai5 Coanuinit-
tee~s, &c.

B3oard oflJine Missions.-Rev Pr-ofes!or
Ross, Rev Mesbrs Patterbon, iNcGilvnuiy
anti wVniker, together wiîl, Mcssr,% Jolon
INIKenzie, llotierick M\eGr-egor anti Sain-
nul Camecron, Ittnling Eiders. lm ev George
Lattcrson, Secretnrv.

Board ofl"oreiyn iIissions.-Rev McIssi-s
]3axtcr, Kier, Roy, Walker, Bavne, Wat-
son, and Waddtell1,and Messrs Jas per Crow,
ICeuîneth 1"orhcs, Il. MeGregon, M Archi-
halti. Johin Adainson anti E.* Langie, Rnil-
ingf Eid1(ere. Secr-etairy, 11ev J. i3ayne.

.Stminar y Bourd. 'T'îe 1'roressors. ex
officio. 11ev Messrs mecillochi, Baxter,
B. Roîs, Mryllie, Caineron and McRNeliy,
anti Ctinne, andi Mvessrs Robert SnitIx. D)a-
viti Mecidy, 1baac Fleming, MWiin Mce-
Kinm, Fleicng Blanchard1, anti Adain
I)ickie. Mr~ McCiiloch, Convener; 11ev
E. Rîoss. Secretarv.

Coiivnittee ofBills and Overtures.-Rlev
Mcýlssr-s Bayle, ROY, anti McGiivra V, anti
Mn rJas. mcGregon-. Mr iBiyne, Convenler.

(Joznrnwilee foi- Friienid/q Go,?ferciiee zvith
C'omznillecs ofoheu' Preb,,tenian Chuarches.
-The ïMode.atoi, 11ev M srsJ. Boss.
S,gewick, ]3nc, Canmeion, M'rgr
Smith, McICiiJchl antd Bzixter, anti Messrs
S. Crcclinan, R. MelGr-egor and M. Ad
bnld, lîtilinLr Eiders.

(encral 2rcnsurerfor ail Sqjnod icalFa nds.
-Abnrm Patterson, Esq., ]?ictonl.

il qent/lor the Ch)-istianz Inst7ructor and j
1

! is-
sionlairqligister.-Wit Jaines Banes.H liatxm'

Ternis of tUre Irnîstr'sacto- z«1324
Reistr.

INSTRUCTOIt and REGISTER, single co-
pies, 5s ecd. Any penson ordering, six
copies, anti becoming nesponsible for six
copies, xviIi recei ve one frea. For Ieqister,
single copies, 1s 6(l eaeh. six copies 10, one
ddress mit is 3d caci. One adtlitionai sent
for every twveive copies orticreti. Wlhere
par ties wvish themn addressed singiy, ls6ti
iviii lie cliargeti.

Communications te o atdresseti to the
11ev Gcorge 1>aterson, Aima WVay Office,
Wcst H~iver, anti mnist be forwanded before
the lOtis of the monrh preceding ptiblicae
tion. Srmnl notices may bc sen1t0 hinm or
the 11ev P. G. MuGregor, Halifax, up tiit
the 22na,

Ordens and rornittances to be forwarded
to Mn James Batrnes. Reai.ittanees may
also be sent to the Synod Trensurer.

5 0

5 16 e6
5 ()

114 3

10 0

11ev Robert Sedgewick
Thiomas Arvhibald
S A Creelmn unn
Rîobert Si:uiti
]îolhcrt Noblie, s
G W Archlihail
11ev A P Miller
Rlobert Copelanti, Esq


